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Millions Begin 
Celehration of 
Labor Holiday 

Fair Weniller Assured 
for Most of Parts 

of Nation 

WASHIN(J 'rO N, Rppt, 5 (AP)
Under bl'ight s kips , millions 
throughout the nalion today began 
10 celet)l'().te th e L[lbor day week 
end dividing th Plr 8ummer and fnll, 

Fall' warm wpnth!'r waR promised 
for the climax on Monday In lhe 
easl and 80tllhl'aBt, The weathcr bu · 
reau foresa\~ I.niJor day rain only )n 
ocattered areas Of Florida , 

1I00\'er III Rh,er ClLlllp 
President Hoover was spending a 

last long week end at hl~ Virg inia. 
mountain ca mp , una Sccrl'tary La· 
mont was with him. Vice P resident 

Nevada Court Cuts 
Alimony Payments 

of Sinclair Lewis 

CARSON CITY, Nev" Sept. 5 
(A P)- 'l'he state supreme court today 
nfril'med a district court ol'der re' 
duclng the monthly alimollY pay· 
ments of Sinclair Lewis, the author, 
to 1\11'8, Grace Hegger Lewis, who 
C1VOl'Ced him here In April of 1928, 

Lewis obtained the reduction a 
} ear ago when the district court, 
till his petition, modified provisions 
of an agreement wh~reby Lewl. wl4J 
to Ilay his former wife 11,000 a 
month , 

Chile Enlists 
Airplanes to 
Quell Mutiny 

Government Declares 
Martial Law for 

30 Days 

SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept, 5 (AP)
Chile's all' to('ce, armed with bombs, 
moved In baUle arl'ay today against 
the mutlneel' Hallol's who have taken 
command of the major part of the 
Chilea n navy at Coqulmbo and 'fal
cah uana. 

Meanwhile the government, head· 
ed by acting President Manuel 
'1'I'UCCO, deela,'od a 81ate at martial 
law thl'0llirhout tile nation far SO 
days, 

C~n80J'llhlp Jllvolled 

CHINA BUYS WHEAT FOR F Coin Flip Decides 
Verclict 01 Sixth 

Marriage Venture 

TULSA, Okla" Sept. 6 (AP)-

James H , Taylor, 45, and lonely, 

sought companionship In the court 

houlle todsy. He lleated hlmse.lf be

aide Eva 'Wallace, 23, on a benc h 

In t he lobby. 

Conversation develOPed that Tay· 
lor had been married five times and 
the young woman had failed In three 
matrimonial ventures, 

"Life 18 all a g mble !lnd 80 III 
marriage," she sighed, 

"Well ," offered Taylor, "I'll Bee 
how good a gamblel' you are. I'll 
match you coins , If I don't match 
yOU yOU pay me a dime; If I do, 
you marry me ... 

The coins were ClIpped, Doth fell 
heada. 

Next Step in .,t 
Mystery Case 
Not Revealed 

Attomey General Tells, 
PhY8ician to Delay 

Committment 

DES MODINES, Sept , 5 (AP)--Th. 
next slep In unrlLvellng the shroud 
of mystPry Ilbout John 1.[. Smith, 
Perry Insecticide manufaoturer. too
nIght allpeared to ue (18 much at • 
secret as the wanderings ot Smith 
during the four and a half month.l 
after he dh,appeared Feb, S, 

Dr. Oeorge Donohoe, head of the 
Cherokee stale h08pllal, returaeel to 
Cherokee II.fler corupletlnc .. two
'day examlnotlon of Smith , He said 
he would not comment on Smith'. 
sanity untli he was 8ubpeonaed , 

Under the amended ju(lgment af· 
Ilrmed uy lhe supreme cour t, he 
will pay 'Mrs. Lewis one fourth his 
SI'OS8 ann ual Income trom all 
80uI'ces, "all a basiS not to exceed 
$48,000." Mrs, Lewis will receJve 
$200 on account the tlrst of each 
month and the balance "Jf any," 
onot later than January 10 at each 
!S ubsequent yee.r, On this date 
Lewis also will pay her any Bum In 
exe"s' at 12,400 that equals one 

Curtis was In Ills office aR lIs ual to· fourth of his annual Income. 
day, and pla nn ed "n qlliet time III 

CeneOl'shlp was Invoked and de· 
pe"dable Information about the 
situation In the naval ceutol's was 
dlWeult to get, 

China's Purchase of 15,000,000 Bushels 
Wheat Half Enough for Hungry Natives 

Ten minutes later, after Taylor 
had learned the young woman's 
name fOr marriage Ilcenae records, 
they were mars'Jed, 

Further Procedure Uneertaln 
James Risden, chief of the bureau 

of Investigation, o'nd his agenta 
made no comment on the next .tep. home," with his sister and brother· 

In,law, ]\fl'. a nd l\I rs. Edward Ev· 
erett Gann , 

Next we~k several other m embers 
of Ihe cabinet will relurn from va· 
cations; desks wlll be cleared In llie 
capitol by ma ny nl'W members of 
congress a rriv ing early; and the 
rigors and th e r elaxations ot the 
winter season wJJl begin. 

Holiday 1.'11 e as J'osslble 
Com I ng as lale a s possible this 

year, Labor day n/, vertheless will 
be (ollowed by warm weather laijt· 
Ing through nl'xt weck, Charles L, 
Mitchell, wealher bureau forecasler, 
said COOIH temperatures would 
come late next week, lIe predicted 
.howers tomorrow In tile Ohio val· 
ley, the lowel' lak e region, middle 
and northel'n Allan lie s tates, the 
Dakotru!, west"rn Washlng lon , 
northwest Oregon and j,'lol'lda; uut 
added, " It looks like a fall', warm 
Labor dny," 

Government 
Will Probe 
Grain Deals 

CIHC'AGO, Seillo G (AP) - The ted· 
e" ,,1 ,:ov~ I'I" ne n t will In vl'Htigate the 
KI'ILIn futll l'l's \l'ad ln g of Walter R 
Wulf , cn" f<'""l'd p,nlil'7.z lpr or $2, 000,
OUO from the ba nk wh e,'c hI' was em· 
1II11YNI, It. wn .~ a nn oun ced tonight by 
I.e.qlie A. P it?, "PIl"I'sen tlltlve of Ihe 
lInltl'd St:l(('~ uepu,'t ment ot ag l'lcul. 
lul'l' , 

1~ltz Mall! the "l\'P ~ 1 Ig-atlon will ex· 
t~ 1I 1 1 Ih rough tho pnti re ('ase and 
thnt "lIn)'tI" l' (" und g uilty or fals ity· 
Ilig "('('()I'dR or g"11 I n tratles will be 
Il\ll1loherl.'1 Fl tz IR hpncl or the Chi· 
cago otrlrr of t li p ~raln rutUl'(>s ad· 
IIIlnlstmlion of th agrlcullu,'ul de· 
11D.,'t IlW n t. 

Among Ihe IIelallN which thp gov· 
~I 'nment "I"hes to kn ow, I ~ltz Malll, 
are ",hnt \voir dill with lh e mlsap· 
Ill'oll"lal NI Rt'C III'llIcs, wha t brokers 
handlNI his accounts anti how the 
tl'nnsnr lions ~VP I'I' l1)nde, 

Fltz Ha ld Iha gov"rnmrnt Inveall· 
gallon will lJe ro n"pntl'atl'd Oil any 
possible evIden ce lhat broke"age 
(lI'm. fnl a""',1 " ,'o,'(]a III order 10 ob· 
lain IIlegltlma le Ill'oflts ("om Wolf's 
accollnls, 

Short Session 
of Parliament 
Seems Likely 

r.ONPON. S!'llt. 6 (A!')-A s110rt 
anu sharp parllllml'nlnl'Y scsslon a nd 

and l'nrly ItP,wm I "Ipctlon 100mI'd to· 
day nA th~ mOSI Ilk~ly (lev .. lopment~ 
In O,'ent Brll ll in'a POlltlC'll and fl· 
nanclal cl'lsls, 

ConservlLtives WfOre allthol'ltallvely 
enid to bo In fuvor or the govern· 
ment pI'es8i1lg on with the lask or 
balancing the hud({el lind getling 
out at the l'lll'lIest Il08slble moment. 

In thplr view a g~nl'ral elfO(' tlon 
berol'o the pnd of lIext month 1ft a 
distinct IJOHslbillty wllh Il wide· 
spread mpl\SlII'O or tlll'lrf 1ll'otectlon 
88 tho cOIlRt','vntlve ballle cry. 

Llbe"nls, On tho ollil'I' hand, are 
believed I 0 h~ far I all enliluaia lie 
about the j1I'OSPOrts or nn early elec· 
tlon, 
lf the l'ollservatl ves IURlst on the 

eleclloll, hOWPVN', tho pI'ellent gov· 
ernment coulcl not "emaln In ofrlce, 

Cabinet ln~l\1bcl '8 ll\tlllned an ac· 
tlve week NIlI In pI'ova,'allon for the 
specIal IIf'lslon of the house at com' 
mon! TUC8llay. 

Arthur Honlle"Aon, labOr leader, 
and hi" COil~l\gll\'H, lIlHU have been 
busy preplll'lnll for tho 1)(J,I'Uamen· 
tory fl'QY, Oertcllli Inbor n8 a whole 
teema unolteralJly OIlJlOeed to the 
lov,rnment n1thoullh thel" aI" on' 
~r two exceptioni. 

Plans tOllk off ll'om buses along 
the coast between Coqulmbo and 
Talcallullna with orders to bomO 
the Insurrectionists, but hours la ter 

Pilots to Try 
for New Air 
Marks Today 

110 information was avallaule about 
whether any action had tuken place, SHANGHAI, Sept, G, (AP)--'fhll period of yenrs, Moreover Ma.nchur· 

The planes were sent out atter China flOO11 relle! commission said Inn ()er~als are unsuited for Chinese 
the mutineer" defied an ultimatum l'ice eaters, 
calling on th;m to surt'endel' by one today that wheat purchased from ~lthollgh tho Chinese govemment 
O'ClOCk this Ilrternuon, 'When the the American farm board would be eMtimat ee) there were &0,000,000 flood 

.les s than half the toodstuff needed sufre ,'sl's , the commiss ion believed It 
till s wlnte,' by ten million starvin~ \\'oulll not n p~ ~l food for more than 
Chll!ese, ]0,000,000. The Am(!rlcan wheat 

Doolittle Hits 272.934 
But Bayles Aims 

Higher 

CLEVELAND, Sept , 5 (AP)
MajOr Jimmy Doolittle, yesterday's 
maker at a new transcontinental 
speed r ecord, flashed through the 
air at 272,934 miles per hour today 
In a speed trial at lhe national all' 
races here, but Lowell Bayles, 
Sprlngflel~, Mass" made plans to
nig ht to go fas ter tomorrow, 

Bayles Intends his fUght to be the 
races' tlrflt offlclally.tlmed assault 
on the world's speed record tor land 
planes, 278,8 miles per hour, Re will 
t1y his Gee Bee monoplane, which 
tOOk him 286 miles per haul' Tues· 
day with Il 20 mile wind behind hIm , 

Women Out for Record 

zero hour cama the government al 
lowed 20 minutes g"ace. At the can
tluslon of the 20 minutes they took 
to the all'. 

Contl'ol COast llefenses 
Federal ortleers remained In Call' 

trol of coa~t defenses and ot land 
units of the navy deparlment. 
Guards were placed to protect the 
property of foreign companies, In
cluding the Anaconda Copper com· 
pany's fuel 011 base at Tocopllla, 

Government authorities said that 
It would be only a mattel' or hours 
before decisive action at Coqulmbo 
ended the rebellion, 

Units of the air torce were recelv· 
l ng their ol'ders ala'oct (('am General 
Vergara, mlnl.lel' or wal' , to whom 
supreme commalld Ilgalnst the In· 
surrectlonlsts was entrusted by the 
~' reBldent. The general had his 
headquarters In the presidential 
palace here and, although tho pLane 
movements were Icept secret becaus(lo 
of the plan to altack the fleet, It 
was said, the outlook fOI' vJctory 
was excellent, 

Pl'odlcts Dire Fate 
Unless the fleet surrendered it 

Another assault on a speed rec
ord tomorrow was planned by some 
Of the women pilots, Entered In the 
Aerol trophy race for a $1,500 purse, 
they wel'e aiming at tIle 210 mile 
record for American women set last 
spring by Ruth Nichols at Detroit. 

Among the entries are Mae Halz. could expect a dire fale, General 
lip O( St, Louis, Oladys O'Donnell, Vergara said, tOr the government 
Long Beach, Cal. ; Florence Rllng· Intended to take whatever steps 
ensmlth Of Minneapolis, holder of were necessary to put down the 
the women's Inside loop record; Mrs, mutiny. 
Amelia Earhart Putnam, New YOI'k, I 
nnd Jlllldred Morgan, Deverly Hills , Other parts of the country were 
Cal. said to be qlllet, with the civil popu · 

lloollttle·Bayles Duel 
Majol' Doolittle, In his s peed trials 

toda.y, used the same Laird biplane 
In which he yes terday flew trom 
Burbank, a i" to Cleveland, to New 
York, a.nd back to Cleveland again, 
He made four dashes over a one· 
mile course. His average for the 
tour was 255.346, which compared 
with Bayles' average of 267 last 
Tnesday. Both DoolJttle and Bayles 
will be entered Monday In the $16,· 

0110 Thompson trophy tree·for·all, 
but Doolittle will use a larger motor 
0'1 his pillne. 

Eleven Bo·called " high hat" flyers 
Il.l'I'lved at Cleveland airport today 
f"om Hloksville, N, y, All ot this 
~,·ou].l were classed lIS sportsmen 
\lllots. Allen Eustis, 27, New York 
bl'oker, was announced as the win
neI' at their race and of the Law· 
I'once trophy, Robert BUCk of Hili· 
Hide, N. J ., was second, 

Call Special 
Session for 
Cutting Crop 
II)' The Alloclated Pre .. 

The governor of Texal, the state 
holdin g the ballLnce of power In the 
proposal to legislate relief tor the 
cottOIl g"owera, announced late yes· 
terday he would calJ the legiSlature 
Into 8J)eclal se8slon Tuesday noon to 
enact a cotton reduction law. 

Launched by Qovernor Long ot 
LoulsJana a8 a mealls at aiding the 
dlstreseed cotton farmer, the move· 
ment to ban cotton growing or reduce 
aOl'eage In 1932 had awaited action 
of the Teltae chief executive, ROil 
Sterling, 

Tex8.8 produces about one third ot 
the nation's cotton crop and gover· 
nors ot several otber southern atatee 
had said they would not call ,paolal 
"cotton" .e8110ne unless and until 
Te x.ae acted, 

Governor Sterllll,'s action broucht 
quick reaponll from Governor Par· 
nell of Arkanll&l, who IaI4 h. WI. 
"excMdinIi)' ,1&4." 

lallon fully co,operatlng with the 

government. A govel'nlllent COlli' 
munlque reported that an Inter. 

cepted radio message showed th(l 
l evolutlonary fOI'ces to be dlsorgan· 
Ize~, 

Would Bolster UeHerve 
An ottlclal ·stato'ncnl Issued by 

Finance Minister Pratt sald that 
many persons had offered to put 
lhela' Jewels and other valuables In 
the vaUlts of the Centl'al bank to 
bolater the reserve and, chiefly, to 
n,anlfest their talth In th e abJJl· 
ty of the government to weather the 
thl'eat of revolt, 

'fhe mlntster l'ecommended to the 
bank that 8uch temporary dCP081ts 
be accepted. 

RepOl'ts were clrculotod thut Bev· 
el'aI naval vesse!s had been Bunk, 
but they were denied by the lIa va l 
minister. 

The navy department announced 
that th e Taleahuana a nd Valpara iso 
bases were held by the government. 
The department forecast that the reo 
belllon would be qUickl y put down, 
President T"ucco asked for the co· 
operation of all patriotic Chileans, 
'i'he government, he said, had gooo 
to extreme lengths In t reatin g with 
the mutineer leamen, who Btarted 
lhelr uprising laat Monday In pro· 
les t against threatened pay de· 
creases. 

In observartce '01 
Labor day, there 

win be no i"ue 

0/ The Daily 

Iowan Tuesday to 

give employe. a 

holiday tomorrow. 
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'ril e com~l"slon wos seeking to would sUI>ply 460,000 tons of the nec· 
augment the 15,000,000 bushels at eS!laI'y 1,000,000 tons of tood.tufts, 
Amel'ican wheat with huge amounts Wllh ILt leas t 10,000 I'eported dead 
of millet and beans (rom ManChuria, In the northern ((Iangsu province 
Tile commiSSion had no money and flood or th e pas t fortnl~ht, condl· 
~[a" chu .. la ns not only withheld tlons thero continued harrowing, ad· 
credit but protested against the pur· dltlonal towns were being flooded 
chase from America, made possible dnlly, In creas ing the hundreds ot 
by pay ments to be extended. over a thousands of destitute homeless. 

Murray Will 
Visit Chicago 

Plans to Give Three 
Labor Day Talks 

in City 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept, 6 (AP)

'Gov, 'Wlllia m Henry MlII'raYl at 
Oklahom", toda y departed for cnl· 
cago where he will deliver three 
Labor Day s peeches, thus beginning 
a n ambitious schedule of journeys 
to other states. 

The coiorfu l governol', Invited to 
Illinois by the Chicago Federation or 
Labor, !tas left Oklahoma several 
times In recellt months to mall e ad
III esses, but not un til he spoke al 
Dallas dl(l pollllcal observers free ly 
admit he was a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination , 

Murray himself, has never admit
ted that he had presidential asplra.· 
It lOllS , but bo08ter~ In Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Texas and other states have 
taken his candidacy for granted and 
have la unched booms In his behalf, 

His last trip outside the state w8.8 

made to attend the MiSsissippi basin 
l!nemployment reliot conference, 
which he called at Memphis. He 
will l'etuI'D here far a state wide 
cotlon conCel'cnce September 16, and 
then go to HutclJ,lnson, Kan" where 
he wil l spea k at t he Kansas state 
fall', Sept ... muer 20, A nother address 
will bo lTlade by lIJul'l'ay at Newton, 
la., September 23, upon Invitation 
uf the IOwa Democratic cen l ra l CO(l)· 

lI111tee. 

Robbers Use 
BlowTorch 
to Rob Bank 

HILLSBORO, Sept, 5 (AP)-Uslng 
n blow torch to cut ate the door of 
the sare, bUI'glars obtained approxi' 
mately $500 tram the J<'armers and 
Sav1ngs ban k last night. 

They obtained entrance to the 
bank by breaking a window at the 
rear, The robbery was not dis· 
covered until this m orning when 
Maynard Corry was opening his 
store oppoB>te the bank building. 

Noticing the broken window and 
the condilion of the bank's Jnterl6r, 
Corry gave the alarm. 

A bILl' and tools the burglars used 
were tound In81de, State Agent I!: , 
C, 'McPherson obtained fingerprints 
tram th Instruments, bloodhounds 
from Ft. Madison were able to (01· 
low the burglara' trail only a. ahort 
distance, 

H, D. Tate, president of the bank 
said the Institution WAI protected 
agalnllt such loues, 

B'urrlar. Oet 1400 
DES MOINES (AP) - Burglars 

blew the aafe at the Country Club 
BeverlL&'e camP lillY, obtain In, ,,00. 

Jeweler Loses Gun, 
$34 to Young Man 
Posing as Customer 

OMAHA, Neb" ~epl. 5 (AP) - L , C, 
Lurson. Omaha, jeweler, was robbed 
with his own gun and I'elleved oC P4 
alld a wI'ls t watch In his store late 
toduy , 'l'he bandit , a young, well 
lir~ss,, <l IIl 'W, entered the 8tore early 
tocluy, I.urso n said, and unde"went 
!l. Le~ t for glasses, Late today he 1'&. 
IUI'nell , On a shelt behind the coun' 
tN' IllY Il pis tol I"arson had purchased 
rOI' protectloll , 

CIl.ultlly walking behind tho coun · 
IeI' tho man picked liP the gun Ilnd 
tUl'neli It all l.Jarson with the calm 
Htatement that he was I'obblng the 
.tol'e. 

Larson surl'e ntlored $6 from his 
OW'I pocket, Tho cash reglste,' gave 
up $28 more, Selecting a watch, the 
I)andlt pocketed It and quickly left 
tho lIto,'e, 

Women Plan 
Ocean--Hops 

Misses Nichols, Smith, 
Ingalls Ready 

for F1ights 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP)--Three 
remlnlne air birds finally had their 
plans ready today for long·planned 
\ransatlantlc flights. 

But now that they are ready the 
weather Is 80 un favol'able that un· 
IPBS conditions Improve In a week 
or so the flights may be abandoned 
IInlll next year. 

But now that they are ready the 
weather 18 so unfavorable that un
W>8S conditions Improve In a week 
or 80 the tIIghls may be abandoned 
until next year. 

Ruth Nichols of Rye, N, Y., who 
crashed In New Brunswick on a pre
vious attempt to fly the Atlantic, 
had her pla ne a t Floyd Bennett air· 
port where It was said s he waa pre· 
paring to hop orr for Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, en route to France 
when and I! th e weather conditions 
Improve, 

At the 1'Iame time, Elinor Smith ot 
FI'eeport, L , I . and, Laura Ingalls. 
tormer New York actress, were mak· 
Jng tellt tUghts In preparation for 
c rosal n g the ocean, 

After the fifteenth of September, 
Jt would be deemed anwl88 to at· 
tempt any Iflght of the Atlantic, H 
was poloted out. 

Hold Service for 
Aged Newspap,erman 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 5 (AP)
Simple tuneral aervlce will be beld 
here Monday afternoon tor Frank D. 
Wasson, veteran newspaperman who 
dIed Friday nl,hl. 

Death occurred four daya after he 
had been Injured 8everely In a fall 
1I0wn stall'8 Ilt hla home. In con· 
forman~e with hI • .".Iahll the bod, 
1I'W be cremated, 

Most of these sutferers could not 
be aided Immediately as relief work. 
~ rS w~re unable to reach them In 
tile grea.t area. 8ubmerged by the 
oVHflowlng grand canal. Thousl1nds 
were taking refuge In Yangebow and 
othN' cities, 

Jinrikishas were reappearing on 
the s treets of Hankow, Wuchang 
and Hanyarlg. The sister cities were 
getting buok almost to normal atter 
the August floods Which caused 
about 250,000 death a there and made 
a hnlf·mllilon persona homeless. Re· 
lief workers estimate on& third of a 
pound of tood dally would keep a 
flood victim alive. 

Mussolini to 
Visit Vatican 

Expected to See Pope 
Tuesday After 

Long Wait 

VATICAN CITY, Sept, 5 (API-

Premlel' Mus.ollnl, probably next 
Tuesday, will pay his long deferred 

viSit to Pope Plua XI at the Vatican, 
It was learned on good authority to· 
day, 

The fonnal call , which will be sur. 
rounded with unusual ceremony, III 
ell.pectea, It was said to symboUze 
far Catholic Italy and the world, a 
real peace between the church and 
state, 

The exact date will n ot be an· 
nounced In advance, In accordance 
with II Duce's custom. He will pay 
his visit to the Vatican and the an· 
nouncement will be made after hiS 
I'(,lurn to Rome, 

It has been Ilgr8'ed, It was learned, 
tha.t there will be no mention of tha 

Death Brings 
End to Four 
Year Vendetta 

Former Omaha Consul 
Shot by Loser in 
"Bank" Fraud 

SAN PIDDRO, Oal., Sept, 5 (AP) -
Sebastlano Salerno, former ItaUan 
vice consul at Omaha, was shot to 
death today In the revival ot a tour 
year old quarrel growing' out of hJs 
banking activities there, 

Sam Napolitano, 47, dlahwasher, 
had just arrived In San Pedro and 
was walking down the street looking 
for work, He saw a sign ave" a. 
clothing 8tore reading "Sebastiana 
Salerno, pl'oprletor." Napolitano 
walked In8111e and a f w mlnutea lat· 
er Salerno was dead, 8hot through 
the heart, 

Admits Slaylnr 
Captain at Detectives A, L, Oentry 

aald. Napolitano readily admitted the 
slaying, claiming he had 10Bt $2,500 
In Salerno's "Banco Napoli" which 
failed In 1928. He asked Gentry to 
telegraph other of the Italtan colony 
there who had al so loet money ' hat 
he had shot Sa.1erno. He was charg· 
ed with murdel·. 

Napolitano, speaking broken E ng
lish, could not explain clearly how 
the money had been lost , He saJd 
he Invested $2,800 with Salerno and 
after repeated demands got back 
only $900, Salel'no deeded a house to 
him before he lett Omahn, Napolitano 
said, but declared It wlla so heavily 
mortgaged It brought him but $45, 

Paid Interut 
Omaha dispatches sald Salerno hlld 

exPlained his InStitution was not a 
bank In the strict serlse at the word 
but he had agreed to accept dep081ts 
from his cou ntrymen, paying them 
Interest. 

Risden was closoted. In hla office 
during the atter'noon and newapaper, 
men were barred fl'om th e third 
floor or the Capitol, where Rladen'. 
ottice wa8 loco ted . 

Smith and hl1'l wife were both 
taken trom the capitol early In the 
a.fternoon, but theY returned later. 
rt wus presumed they were In can· 
fel'ence with JtI~<.Ion , Shortly attel' 
e p.m, Smith WILli taken to AdeJ. 
wher he has been confined each 
night since being bl'ought back from 
Clarinda state hospital to be Iden
tified by Mlu Pauline Shaw as the 
man whho married her blgamou,ly 
In KanMs last March 11. 

Heed. Fletcher'a Ad"lce 
Dr. Donohoe's statoment tMt h. 

would not give an opinion on 
Smith's sanity until he wu supoen· 
aed Into court to do aO waa made, 
he said, uPOn the advice of Attorney 
Oen ral John j,'lelchel', 

Donohoe's decision will mnke It 
nec Ksary to file formal char,e. 
against Smith, (l(tlclo.11. aRid , In ord..
to get a decision on his mental can
dlUon. 

Smith \\'8 commllted to Clar inda. 
8tate hospital for treatment Jut 
June after he reIlPpeal'ed. near Oar
ncr an(1 failed to glvo any account 
of his Ilctlons durinG' the more than 
four months of absence , He dlsap' 
peared Feb, 8 after hI. burnln .. 
truck contaJnlng a corpse WIIS found 
on a roadside near Denison, 

"irs. mlth Uncler Arrl\llt 
Mrs, Smith has boen under arreBt 

fllr sevel'al days on Il technIcal 
charge of attempting to defraud 
JnSUl'llnce companies thM held IBO,-
000 In pOlicies on Smith's life, She 
ha s been held In the city jnll here. 

,'ecen t dltfel'ence. between the .ov· 
ernmant and the Vatican, 

Salerno 18 s urvived by his widow 
anda 80n, Anthony, IIvlnjf In San 

upon Francisco, The pro'peet was looked 

1II1S9 Shaw, the Chautauqua, Kan" 
girl whom Smllh marl'led, and Mrt. 
May Clayton, the frlond with who~ 
she lived, were stili Itl Des Moine. 
tonight. 'rhey said theY ex pected to 
go home sbortly since It appeared 
that ot!lclals had completed que.· 
lIonlng th em, but they exprel.ed 
wllllngnees to return It they were 
wanted to testlry In any trlll.l oC 
Smith , 

Smith, who was committed to th' 
Clarinda ho.pltal In July tor oblll'
vatlon until tbe September term of 
court In Dallas county, I. In th" 
custody of the court. 

with obvious pleasure at the 
Vatican, Slayer Vowed t.o 

The prospect wa. looked upon 
with obvioul pleaaure at the Kill "Banker" If at any time durin .... trial ot 

charges agajnst Smith, rea.onable 
doubt as to his sanity .hould arIa. 
the criminal proceedlnga would ha". 
te be suspended, and trial had upol& 
the sanity Issue. 

Vatican, Vatlean otclclala had OMAHA, Sept. 6 (AP) - The s laY· 
hoped, followln, upon the latest Ing today of Sebastlano Salerno, one 
peace achlevementl, that MUl80llnl time Italian consul In Omaha and 
would make lome luch gesture of head of ... private bank here, In San 
frlendllnesa, Pedro, Cal., climaxed \I vendetta at 

Filipinos Willing to 
Pay for Independence, 

Says Former Leader 

WMlJUNOTON, Sept , 5 (AP) -
'l'hat FlllpJnos are wlUlng to pay 
the neceaaary price for Independence, 
Including the risk of civil war and 
the dallger ot foreign InvasIon, was 
the assurance ,Iven In a letter malle 
public todsy from Emilio Auglnaldo 
to Senator Hawes of Mluourl. 

'1'lae man 1Jho led the Pblllppine 
Insurrection .. alnst the United 
Statlls after tile Spanish American 
war wrote from a hospital In Manila 
to Senator Hawes who hal just I"· 
turned frolll a trip to the Islandll, 

In hIs melll8ll'e to Hawes, who ad· 
vocates Independence, Au,lnaldo 
said the .poaalblUty of a clvU war "or 
a general dl.turbance 18 not an 1m· 
pediment to the cODc ... lon of Imla· 
pehdence," He added, however, that 
he did not think luch a war would 
relult, 

nearly four years standing during 
Ai Crlmlaal Proeeeation 

which Sam NapOlitano, the sillyer, Such a trial would be conducted 
had llOugh( Salerno to avenge a 1088 In all respect' aa would a crhnlDAl 
sustained when Salerno's "bank" 1 proaecutlon, except that the burd .. 
Called, according to frlendl at the of prOOf would be on smith, u4 
palr here, that hi. evidence concemlne h\a 

'rony Salerno, nephew of the slain I 14 b ff ed fl t B~ 
man, tonight IIa1d that Napolitano san ty wou e a er r. , 
lett Omaha lut Tuesday, eaylng he attorney. would have tbe opema. . 
was going to California to seek work. and clollng argument. 
Salerno however said that he had It he should. be found Insan', nct 
lea.rned' tram other sources that furtber proceeding. under tbe cr= 
Napolitano had told associate! here nal charge would be taken. 
that he W8lI going to San Pedro to court would order him committed to 
klll Sebastian Salerno, the department for criminal in~ 

Swore to Kill at Anamosa until he beCame -. 
"Atter my uncle left Omaha al. Prelumin. SuitT 

moat two year. ago, Napolitano It, on the other hand. be ~0uJ4 
swore many times to kill him," Tony be found sane, the trial would re
told newspapermen , vert to the or~lna1 proeeedln .. , IUI4 

In Augult, 1922, Sebaaliano SaleI'. the queetlon of the defendant' ... 
no, then a pOlitical power here, was sanity eould not be raJae4 in It. 
appoInted Italian consul. Shortly at· Dr, Donoboe and Dr. WItt' wo~ 
ter this he opened hlft "banl!" even. be called as wllne_, u to Smltll
tually failing In this enterprise, In condition, and for that reaaon,-= 
April 1929, be was discharged from 
bankruptoy , 

0rtI, Owed S.',OOI 
AccordJng to MI'8. Hector OIanole, 

a alater at the Ilaln man, Sebastlano 

(CONTiNUED ON PAGE 2) 
, 

Raadolpb Bank FaDa had paid deposltorl and creditor. 

Graf Zep Reported 
Near Canary lalan-

RANDOLPH (AP) - The Fir.t Na· about $90,000 before he W8ll forced 
tlonal uank of RandolPh failed to to leave Omaha. and owed only 'about 
lIpen Ils door. , Depoalt. were elt!· $19,000 when he left. 
mated at U25,OOO. The bank was NapolJtano. she .. Id, had been be· 
capitalized at $.5,000. Crlended by Sebastiana after the •• ;-=============.. "bank" failure. SebaatJano, .he re-

I RrE' ~THER )ated, took NapoUtan..o Into hla homa ". ... I and fed him for about two weelra. 
.-------------. Na.pOUtano, Ihe continued, had worl!· 

IOWA: Fair lAei eontlnaecl ed In Omaha tor several yMJ'll, flr.t 
WanD 8a~ -_....-eb' u • railroad IeCtion hand and later 
cIoudJ' ....... bT eoaIer, .. a llI.b wuher ID a roadllou" h ..... 

FRlEDRICHSHAFEN. QermaD1'. 
Sept, i (APJ - The Ora! ZeppellDo 
homeward bound from PernambUco. 
In ' .. radio m-.e receIved bere at 
11:10 p.m. (4:10 p,m. C,S.T.) rave b.
IIOIIItion.. latitude au. aortJI. 
lonaitude lUI w .. t . 'I'be poaItioll 
Ind'tcate. the ablp W&ll flTl ... aortb· 
waril __ dlatanoe off tII,,,..t 
CO&It of Afrtca and WIll -ma m. 
c.n'17 lI\a1ldL -J 
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Mrs.I(oser .. , 
Mrs. Walker 
in Golf Finals 

:s 1 

PE~ONALS 

Gilbert Schantz ot Wayland visIt· 
d In Iowa City yesterday, 

AI Mitchell , campus edItor ot The 
Dally Iowan, returned last nl~ht 

from a. two weeks vacation at Des 
Moines and Rockford. Harris Challenges Six 

Women to Match 
Tuesday 

Mr, and Mra, Hcrman Worton 
and iUrs, A, N, Hiltman, 426 S, Clln· 
Ion street, left lust night tal' ChI· 

Mrs, Gllorge Koser and Mrs, Hen· cago where they will spend the 

ry Walker will play ofr In the fIn. week end. 

als of tho cbampJonRhtp goif tour· 
Mrs, Minnie Tanner, 20 E, Burl· 

nament for women at the Iowa City Ington st.reet. leCt last lIight to spend 
Country club. the week end In Ch Icago, 

Mrs, Koser ~eteated Mrs, Paul 
Moore, Jr" and Mrs, 'Walker was 
victor over Mrs, J, Hubert &cott 
In the first flight Of the seml·tlnals 
tournament; and \I1I'S, Joe Munlf 
hort defeated Mrs. J , Ned Smith 
In the second flight, 

Tom 11arrls, ch'b professionai, \Ill{! 

ohal1enged tl)e six women with low 
handicap 8<:1)re8, for a match , The 

Mr, and 1\lrs. George Kendall or 
Boone are visiting their daughter, 
Kathryn Kendall oC lVestlawn, over 
lhe week end, 

Lloyd Kent, Helen l\fcInnery, and 
Winifred Mal ono ILre ~lIendlng tJ,e 
week. end In Chicago, 

women are Mrs, Haroid Hands, ?fary Collins, 334 S, Dodge street, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs, Scol!, Mrs, Koser. and Helen Mattes, 516 E , Burllng
Addle Shaft, and Mrs, Walker, Each ton street, are spending the week 
:player hal! a hundicap Of 11 strokes: end in Chicago, 

one stroke on holes 2, 4, 6, and 8, :E\ert Kent, ot tIle 101\'0. City Light 
Mr, Harris ·will allow the goifers I --

aDd has otfered 0. prize to any wom- and Power company. Is In Chicago 
an defeat1ng him, The match lVill be On a business trIp , 
pla-yed Tuesday, 

Prol., Mrs. Mott 
Honor Parents on 

Golden A,miversary 

Ruth Weiler, 18 S, Gover.J1or 
s treet, returns to\'lay (I'om B. three 
months vacation at the summer 
home of her relatives, D,·, and 1\1rs, 
0 , C. Farrington ot Chicago. at East 
Stoneham, Moine, DU"ing AugUst, 
Vlrgll'\ia. Maxson or TiPton was a. 
guest ot Miss Welle I' at East Stolle· 
bam, 

mE DAILY IOWAN'. TraWA 

LONG WRAP VIES WITH JACKET 
Strolling Through Fashion Lane 

By CEU I\ (l(lU)B1~ HC1 
orlely EdUor. '1'hl' J.)aily 'ollall 

Parlslll,118 ba ve (ound II, n II' (liveI" 
aion In tindlng fo,' an object a use for 
whIch It was not designed, Women 
adorn their hats wIth their bracelets, 
0 " fastening 8 \'era l together, wcal' 
them a8 belts, Moreover , b,'ooehes, 
c<lulpped with IItlle rings, arc Nlrung 
into nccklaces, ann Cin~el' rings be· 
come loophole" fOl' sashes anti sCal'Cs, 
'I'I'y It , It's 10Ls of fun! 

Evening 81t1rt8 trail in mallY in· 

COl' spurt. 

One exporlellces th o 
Of au \'!' ntllre and rxhllamLlon In try, 
In g 011 the IlCIY ]0:11 fu ll IlIltS 3 S 0118 
did as It li ttl o girl wh!''' t"yl ng on 
80me A'rOW II\lP '8 hal, HOll1(O or thc 
new hllts mo lJi [' lul'e~qllc Lo the 
point of belllg lillI'" to WCtl,I', 
the rlgll( he:l,Js Lhey aru 
aren ' t thcy'l 

stances, [n front the'" length" 81'" T'\cro's 011(' 'Jh[l~" lie fa~hloll thnt 
orc the floor, often to th e an ltll's, and I b:ls tlt'lcrmlnclily nnd HUCl'CHSflllly 
In back lhey sweep a bit Inlo lruin lIvoillctl tile Ollt" 'It"l'illllcnt ,of I he 
not very long, These skirts are rath. Second 1':'"11; '6 idell, IlIlIt Ihlll IH 
I)" hard to handle, but they 're quite ~1}o"t8, Jf .. ou'll Ju,t Mllci, to ),IIU" 
plclU"esque and thoso who lovo ell" (mitlillg, ~IIII ' 1i II" as faqhion's <10 
gance wlll have them , ing, becnllso I,nilh'd thillgs are jusl 

:rhe lOa liner considered ext "l'lIlcl)' 
smart for se, 'ernl SCi\8QII of ",.-al)· 
I)ing a roat a ... lllml Ih botly fill" 

holdIng it U, crll \\'Ithllut the Iwlp of 
fastenings Is C'ompll'tf'ly out. This 
year coats bultOIl straight up the 
front, even 80llle e"ening wraps, 

ml Hlllart for full 1\ lhe)' were for 
SllI'llIg and ~ Ullllllrl', 

\\'aiM(JiI1P H (I'" lhe> now Bill{ (,'odt" 
aI'''' nUl'lnal, hl[l~ an' g''1\v!"ally daR(" 
flttln!\', alld s l<lrls "I'~ Wfll'n 10 to 12 
Inc tl l'H (1'0111 thl' A"I'()lInd, 

Aftcl'llOOIl ll10cl rlH ort~n 

Quilted satIn blousrs nre "mal 't fo,' c(i"calling flt""Il"'" I",g innlng near 
wear with new fall taUieurs, 'Yllite th", I,nre ill frolll ,,"1I \'"l1lng ov I' 
is the ravo,'lte color. lITany Of them I the hillS In Inlel< In mo(lified bustle 
are designed III hlp tunics, ~Ited effrct. 
with a salin beit 01' one which match. 
eo the fabric of the skIrt. 

An Interesting way to Inu'oducl' 
COIOI' combinatlons Is 10 braId stl'Jps 
of material 111 th e thl'e colors d~· 

sired, Ribbons. fabric s , or cO"d ma.y 
bused fOl' trimming Ilelts, pockets, 
necklines, and hats. 

I Petllcollts are seen agaJlll Many 
arternoon gowns are slit in the back 

, to reveal the color foundatlous be· 
neath, 

1'011118 to I'CUlelllbl'" ,,\lOllt dl'css 
nfchlillCS 111'0 1,,,"Ii1lUl'tl illhis tcnco on 
rowl dro.pcH for bolll afll',' .. oon IIl1d 
1l"l"nillg, and It'"deney to co,'m' the 
front or the th"l1l1.l. 

Sports anrl daylJme dresses have 
tlll 'novel' collars 01' button UP close 
to the throat. Many V nt'ckcd aC· 
tel'noon dre~~elj have scal'Cs [old d or 
clraped clo~ til lho tlll'Oat, 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 19B! -- , 

[\.[11 itcl'iLlc .l'uHols or ~ !lItll
ton, Va., has be n awarded the 
IJni lcd Daught el's of Con [edt'I'
acy scbolnl'Rhip to Vasxar col 
I ge, 

Next Step in 
Mystery Case 
Not Revealed 

(CON'I'YNUED F'TIOM PAC;]>; J) 

I 

Gas Flares 
Burn Again I 
in Oil Lands ' 

K[J,(10RI'], 'I'C)( " 8ept. 6 (AP)

Gnl! flUl'fl! hUI'IH'd lignin tonight 
over th~ GOO 8n \J(lI'~ ml1~s oc the 
NlHt 'J'CXll B 011 fi~"I., one of A.lI1eri· 
('u'. !;r('(ltI'Hl 1I1'II'olcUln lU'oducin/: 
ll l'\'tU1. rrllt' n('III , undrt' Il ma1'llal 

ILlW Hhul,loWII Rh\( 't' AUj.;lIMt 17, WIIS 

r('oll~n~d Itt 7 a,lI1, tmlay in compll. 
lll1<'1' with a A'" ,,(','u l o,'dl'r i'rom 111111, 

LIII')' nlltlJu,'lllell tiding (Ol' GOVCCIlOr 
nO"" :4, ~t~I'l1ng, 

Oo('uputio" o( I h~ "1'1'3 by nnUQnnl 
gllal'll ""I1'" may be ['ontinul'd Ind II. 

I nltcly, hut only with It skeleton 
force of [ll'ohuhly not ITIOl'q than 60 
IIlPIl Ilnd l\ I'(\ \V .,ffJt'cl's. Pluns were 
""illg 111,,,11' for d<, '"ohJl17.fl tlon of 700 
InNl hlt l\lnrulay nt' 'l~uftHdIlY, Tolal 
dally "C'Rt rklr(1 1)l'lIdurtion 18 expect, 
«I I ' he ill th l' n~ighhol'hooil of 400,· 
000 I.>nl"'els, (,OnlIUlI'NI wil h 80~ ''' I'O 
1':u'I'('11! 01' 11101'1' hl'fol'O the shut· 
down, 

COS~J'OVC Womau 
Pa '/oi('S Away Here 

Afler hort lJInes8 

MrR, fi' , C, F'o.P(t'lIIIl', 41, who Hved 
IIt'"r (''''I:I'OVI', "It'l l III II local h08, 
pital ),I'"t",'IILlY 1I11>I'lIlng' ColloWlng a 
short II I II ,,"H, 

Mrs. l'adl'llIr, '1'(1" 1)01 ' 11 In O~[ol'd, 
Jt'p1!l'uary ~ l, J.'!IH, :llIll JjV(." jn this 
I'OUIllV all of III'I' IIr", Hhl' I, ,ur, 
.ivt'd by IlI'l' hllt,lw.nd, sIx ehll(ll'cn: 

Prot, and Mrs, Frank L, 1IIott 
wlli enter'taln at a 1 o'clock dinner 
today at their home In Coralville, 
honoring Mr, Mott's tathel' and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs, David C. 
1I10tt ot Dee Moines, who will oele· 
brate their golden wedding annlver· 
eary tomorrow, 

1\Ir, and Mrs. J, p , Dolliver, 1020 
Carroll street, leCt yesterday tor a 
week visit through the Oza.rk moun· 
taln s and at St, LouIs, Mo, They 
were accompanied 10 Nevada., Mo" 
by Fra,)Ces Doillver, \VlIere she 
teaches at CoUey college, 

New colom bclllg' Bhown arc Ra' 
ma"ang bl'own, AI1:lU1CSI' hl'own, ltil' lHIl as b('~n uRn Smith is in nustoc1y 

I\'all, jI.'II"y, ('1"tIlR. P"ul, Ma,'y 
K"tlwrjn(" all" Hrta, liN' I'a"cllts, 
Mr, all.1 Mrs, 1','1" .. Ilrnc\( . G.lld b"o~h. 
r,'s: TOllY nUll I,NII';!"" Bradt oC Ox' 
Cord, all'l Will o[ ,\,Ialr, 011(1 Rlstcl'8: 
Mr", C'II'II'lp" 1'111,1" kh, Oxfl,,'rl and 

Out O( town rclatlves who will at· 
tend the affair ane MI', a nd Mrs, 
Mott Of Des MoInes; Mr, and Mrs, 
Clarencn Plclmrd and chlllll'en, 
Charles and larence, of Des Moines; 
ard Mr, and M,'s, LlOYd D, T,'ultt 
and chlldr!)n. Lloyd and Mildred, oC 
Helena, Oklo., 

Following lhe clinnet', the guests 
Will rootor to DQs Moines fol' a l'e· 
eoptlol\ at til e Moll home, Mr, Mott 
18 assistant cUl'!\otor or lhe slale his· 
torlcal depal'tmen l. 

Pauline Chase to 
Wed He,.bie Wright 

at Rock Island, Ill. 

Pauline ChaRc, (ljlug!)ter Of Mr, 
and Mrs, Bert Chase, 2230 Muscatine 
avenue, will bccome the brIde at 
HerbIe C, Wl'lghl, 504 S. linlon 
Iltreot, In Rock Isian(l today, 

Mls8 Chase gl'ad un led [,'om 'Vest 
Liberty high 1I0hool, and Mr, Wright 
j~ a graduate of West Branch high 
school. 

The coupl,e wJll spend their 
'honeymoon In norlhel'n Minnesota 
nnd Canada, and wili reside at 1125 
E , Burlington street after Oot, 1. 

Questioned 

Ellen F.ord, 228 Brown Rtreet, le ft 
last week for Creston. where she 
will teach dramatics and English In 
lhe high achOol, 

p, J , Paulsen of WII-terloo Is viSit· 
Ing his daughter and 80" In l!\ow, 
lItr, and Mrs. Ralph B, Freyder, 313 
River 8~reet, 

Silver fox fur accents tile long black velv t coat Adrienne Ames 
is wearing, Tallulah Bankhead models au evening jacket of black 
jet, trimm 1 with si lver fox, Princess lin es IlPPCill' in tIle autumn 
coat on the right. 

Court Discourages Union of 
Austria, Germany Customs 

GENEVA, Sept. (AP)-'l'he 

World court decIded today thlLt the 
Mr, and Mrs. Hayes Black of Ur· projccted Auatro·German customs 

ban a, Ill., vl~ltei\ h'lends In Iowa 

wPl'e III gOod 8[lJritR as a result of 

lho Hague I\c(')sion, which they reo 
>;arcled a~ a moral victory, 

Black or white sued" gauntlets In tie grepn, C l'II£'linu brown, ~l'anl8h 
s ix or eight button lengths arc the tJle, 1'i£C (red) vJntagl', Spanish pur· 
smartest gloves for formal daytime ric (lllr new ;;l of 'lI'W ~ha!lI'R), Pcr· 
wear. HQ.nllstlwn chalI)ols a.nd hog· Sian gr.'en, PCI'Si.111 ren, lapis blue 
skin gauntlels are ll1o~ 1 fashionable, and (~or"ail'e, 

Chicago Ullion Station 
in $2,000,000 Program 

CHlCAGO, Sept. 5 (AP) - Two mil· 
liol) dollll.rs In construction WOl'1t was 
IInnOullced today by the Chicago 
Onion station, ot>erat~d by Pel\n~yl· 

van Ill, hlcago, Burlington nlld 
Quincy and ChIcago, Milwaultcc, St, 
I'uul and Paclflc rallroaus, 

------.--~-------------

Man Found Dead 
in Harlan Hotel 

IlAnLAN, Hept. [, (/\ P) - 1'hc "",ly 
o[ I"mul{ 1\ loEI("CHh, 71, who was 
[I)und rlrarl I" a hotrl "oom here, waA 
ulk,'n to Omaha [0" (,I'P,l1alioll to' 
day, N n (IIIWI'llI servjc(' wo.s Iwld, 
In acc'",'(lance with a wi"h ho ha,l 
l'XPl'(·~IlN1. 

City yesterday, 
union wOl\ld be a violation of Aus' 

tl'la's Inlernational engagemcnts un. 
del' the Geneva protocol of 1922, 

The decision, reached at The 
llafrue and madc public here, was 

'1'111' A uHtl'ian delegation Is~ue(l 
of(lci(\1 cOl11mrnl Lo the effect that' 'I'he lI10ncy wlll be for hnmertio.tc M('[':I1','~sh, a r~"~llrllt of Hllplhy 

"oll~lructton of a new powe,' houso ('0 11111:, ror man)' Yl'al',., Wa " .uhJrct 

EJmma GeBberg, 517 Gllrdell the "weight" of the minority opln· to serve thl! station, to h"".-t athlf;k", which cnu,('d hi~ 

street, Is spending the week end at 
Des MOines, 

ion, volrect by the American. Brit· (lea th, 

ish, Japane'" and olher judges, for· 
l'etul'I1ed hy eight judges of tbe 
court, with scven c1isscnling, One eve" (liRCrcdlt H the accusation that 

Prot and Mrs, 0, K, Patton, Of tho dls8E'nlers Is Frank B, Kel· C"rmany and Austl"la wilfully dis .. e· 
Woodiawn apartments, Mrs, Joe -'Ogg, lOt'mCr Gecretal'y or state of gardcrl At1stria's treaty obligations. 
Fellows. 3 1·2 W , Davenport atrl'et, the United Stales, Rc,Hn]iaLe Chnnge 
and Mrs, Edward Pellock, Old Burk· Olhel' Dissentl'l's 'The (lprma ns also inte,'preted the 
ley plare, left last night to attend l\1('mbe,'s or the ('ourt f"om decision as a repudIation Of the 
the Lwenty·seventh InterrtaUonal FrQ.nce, Poland, Salvador, Cuba, clla"g,' that they and their Austrian 
conventIon Of Delta Chi fratcrnlty Spain, Italy, Columbia and Rumania colleaS'u~s had flaunted treaties ancl 
at West Baden Springs, Ind, concurrect In the majorily opinion, " upset th e peace of Europe." 

Ronald Tallman, 824 E, lI1arket 
street, Bill Rutledge, alld II, Bel" 
nard Hook. members of The DaJly 
Iowa edltol'ial staff, le(t carly this 
morning to spend lhe weck .. nd III 
Chicago, 

Robert Milroy, who has been visit· 
Ing at his home In Hopkinton, 
IItopped In Iowa City yesterday en· 
route to Chicago, 

Jane HenderSOn of Des MoInes is 
spending the \V~ek nd In Iowa City, 

In addition to lIfl', Kellogg. the G e'·· The German delegation declared 
man. British, Japan "t', Chinese. thel'(' was ('l:u'ity and COrco in tho 
Dutch a n(1 Belgian jul'lsls dIssented, minOl'ity opinion compared to the 

The court held that "the regime "\'agueness" Of the majority opln. 
established belween Germany and ion which did not specify clearly the 
AustrIa on the basl~ of, and within grounds for Itl;l cO '1cl u810n8 but, In 
the limils of, t110 principles laM the language oC the dissenters, 
down by the Pl'otocol or March 19, a ,'ousrct tho RURplcion that "these 
1931. (tho customs un ion plan), conclusions l'allllot amount to 
would not be compatible with prolo' than mel'e speculations," 
col No, ], RIg ned at Gt'neva on Oct, 
4, 1922." 

Rcnounc Pact Exhibition Rabbits Die 
of Heat at State Fair 

'fhe average starting sallll'Y of 
gn"l uales of Iowa State college la~ l 
YI'tl!' was $130 a month, 

H'l', LOll I S, S':'II(. U (1\ P) - MI'!, 

Hoxii' r:rulllrldj'(\, aGJ wifp or Hal'ry 
T. nruJIIUrl,r.;p, wt'll ]< IJOWll repClrteJ' 
1)11 th" _tllff IIf tlw SI. l.n1lb Htar, 
WaS Idllell In an aul"ml)llil~ I'nlllRJnn 
this afternooll Il~ar hCI'e. B"Ulldidgl', 
Who was In the ca", was cut all,1 

New tre.alm .. nt Jlrodu,.u am:.dns 
rellul4: - Ifop. hair (rom faWnS .U' - mekot 11 thick-. "'isoroue, 

,..:sd hUl\lri."I. Try R(taf)" 
Mo,u~. So ld hl Barber 

S1,op •• WrJt" lor 
paml,blf:'ll. 

or thp cOllrt, 110 slnll'mpnt of their M,' •. J"o IJlllHCh, IUW:l City, "1'0 sur· 
fjndlllg~ \VaA made hy the ali nlsts, vivp, 
tlley indlcMed , Yun!'1'Il1 service wIll be hl'ld at 9 

'J'o Try Ocfnllltl (' h:II'lre 1I.I1I , (""'Il,,'IoW I mill ~I , )'eter's 
Smith wlil br t(1l(cl1 directly to , chu"eh In Co~gl'ovt'. lIIIl'ln l will be 

coud rOl' Idal till II. ",1111'/:,1' or ('on.\ln 1I1t. '"IVaI' .. {'o,"el('I'Y nt Oxfon\. 
aplra.~y to (It'frau,l. Coullly AIiOrnf'Y ---
0"'01''<;'' HIIt'k,,1l ""hI. j\lr~, f:tnlth iM ,Iowa Far.ncr Hangs 
brinA' hcl(1 on a J)l'plhninary InfoI", , 
m~lion, i'~lIetl III lL ju.tlrr ('oUl't. SelI; Blanlc Money 
and must face arraignmenl In 0. 

court of Ihftl kind, \\ 'nrHlfl INI:: , S"J>!. 5 (AP)-
Thc Information a~alnst Smitll Everett 'V, ,V ston, tenant tarmer 

was IRsul'd ftt I he lime of hla com· I living two mli('s south Of Ilere. 
I11Jlll11cnt III the state ho~PJtnl nt l.an~I·(1 IIlm .. '1( today, 'rhe body 
('I~,'jnrja, whllr thAt AII;"llin"t hl~ wi[1' was found III the harness .. oom oc !I. 

was l.<SUP(\ a few <lays ago at Ade!.; I,al'll fly hi. ",ltc, 
Jleyonrl III(' Htntehlcnt that thr The ~uil'l.lc was atlrituted to 

lrlal. o[ !imith and hi. wifc woul<l WOITy u\'cr f1l1lllwlal mattl're, 
b. b.l;lIn >umeUmc during lhe S")I' i 
lemhrl' tl"l11 of Cllurt. ALtOl'ney Chit'Ill:U hUB 5;; I,er cent of the 
Hnckrll \I vult! nut COIIlI1lCIlt. \Vholl'!!al\! ('lHlll,lishnll'nt" In I1l1l1ols, 

A Test Tells 
n Y'lU surr. r fro III hrI Llludl('~ 

OJ' cYt'·~.raill r fhl' ('h[lnf't--'~ "r( 

you ne('(1 new gJII~"('S, 

(lUI' ortieftl 

IJre)1al'rll to tc'l 

cOlllinA' to you. 

gla~8CS a p l'i:t\ty. 

fhihlrrll'", 

,/EV:ELER ArlO QPTI\::." t~ 

-.. --~---

Harry Druk.cr Of Marshalltown, 
arrived last night to spend the week 
end at the M, Worlon homo, 402 E, 
Ch u,l'ch street, 

Dr, Julit' s Curti us and Dr, Johal)n 
Schober, German and Austrian fOI" 
elgll milliliters, reJloul1 ccd the pac t 
'before tho EUl'opean cOl11l11isaion 
'.rhul'ijday, and loday's decision de· 
finitely r moved the , trollblesome 
problem frOm the Inlernattonal 
al'ena., France and the little entente 
pOjvers were among the leading op· 
ponents of the u)1ion, which tbey 
saw as the opening mOve toward po· 
IItioal untty, 

LJNI' OLN, Neb" Sept. 5 (AP)
Heat thIs aftl'rnoon cOllsed the 
dealh of severa I rabbi I s whlcll were 
en cxhll)ition In a. tonI at the Ne· 
brask" Stall' Call' I, I'C, 'file mercury 

</4tE .. 01;;' . 

Mrs, Olga Plater of Detroit, 
who with bel' hnsband sponsor
ed the "American Friendship 
Society" through which Harry 
F. Powers cOl'l'esponqed with 
two women be killed at Clarks
burg, W. vii" was questioned 

.about the soc~ety 's activities, 

Sheriff Quits When 
Charged With Frau.d 

PENDER, Neb" Sept, 5 (AP)
FaCing chargee Of embezzlement at 
$2,500 In county funds, Sheriff lIer 
C, J\!nsen ot Thurston county toda.y 
eqbmitted his re¥lgnation to ta)<e 
el(ect Sept, 1 G, 

A bearing which was llCt Cor to· 
~ay was postponed although orrtcers 
said they might be arraigned at the 
ne;x.t term oC court, 

Tb.e charge wa.s tiled 80me time 
ngo hut the sheriff had rotused to 
resign, 

Order Danks Clol!ed 
COIN (AP) - The board ot diL' ct, 

ors of the F'irst National bank or 
Coin ordered Its clOSing to<1ILY , The 
bank. capitalized at $60,000. had de· 
poslta of approltlmately $132,000. 

a,~nAi~ f9utIinaj of.Jfo6nJ 
" \;WRLES A.BECKMAN 

Old &panisl\ MiSsion, 
biew Mexico , 

Tble old ,Spanlsb Mlsslon wa!, 
built In New Mexico In 1604. The 
style of .rchlt~'u", I, "8I'J NmI· 

Iar to 1'*' of tQ.da,. 
Thoughttulness and couttesy In 
time ot need c,an do mUfh to 
smooth a,nd alleviate tbe oeca· 
slon. 

soal'~t1 to 100 degrees in LIncoln at Samu-
2 p,m, It was the hottest day since W 01'ld 
July 30 when the thermom",~,· war veteran whom Gen. John 
reglsler~d 101. Pershing called the greatest 

'rhe German and Austrian delega· 
tlons at the League of Nations had 
loolced with nlsplc8.8UrO On the ne
ce elty Of renunciation, but they 

GOldon Neh, reported a maxi. hClO of the wal', is shown back 
mum te,~pel'!lt~ro ot 101 degrees 011 the "firing line" in the na
y~stel'day, ,Culbertson, O'Neil and I tional rifl~ matches at Camp 
Valontine reported 100 degrees, ' Perry, Ohio. 

• 
Announc.ing 

. ' The Re-Opening of 
'J 

D€ :~¥' S Restaurant 
~ 

Tuesday, September 8 

May we have the plea~ure of 

serving you. 

EWEY'-S 
./ 

I 

I 

New Styles for Every Room 

Get You Room~ 

Retuly for Fan Now. 

If you are planning on renting your extra room to tu· 
dents, right now is the time to consider buying new cur· 
taius, for the tlldentJ; will !WOn be here looking for 
rooms. Quite naturnlly, the adlkd ",cul uppeara.ncc 
made by new curtains will helprcnt your rooms more 
quickly. 

CURTAIN ARE NOT EXPE.N lYE 

AT McNAMAUA'S 

Corner Waahlplton and ,Linn streets .. 

OUTC 
, FI'C(! 1 

the Ira 
Coh\fu 
perienl 

ilmgst 



IER G, 193t 
'~ 

I 

• ;aln 

6 lAp)
tonIght 
or the 

of A.lOerl. 
)H'oducln. 
It Inal'tlal 

17, WliS 

III comllil. 
fJ'Om 10111. 
GovernOr 
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Latest World News iEvents as Seen by the C,ameraman 

OKLAI;lOMAN ST~ER-JWPING CH:AMP. Ike Rudfl of M~Tl
gum, Okla., is shown with the $5,000 Sam Jackson trophy he 
won as the best all-around cowboy in t he roundup at Pendle
ton, Ore. ' RU,de's lal'iat also wop. for him the title of world's 
steer-roping champion. 

QUEEN OF THE BUms' DAY. Every inch a queen was 
Marjorie Louise Goldvogcl as she, surrounded by tiny pa.ges, 
reviewed the annual baby pa rade at Asbury Park, N. J . 
Hundreds of picturesquely attired youngsters parli,cipa.tcd in 
the ev~nt, the fortie~h at the: New Jersey sho\'e re,sort. 

I 

, CYCLONE WRECKS MISSOURI . Above is a scene 
.aW CITY BUI",D;ERS TAKE ~QTE. Suggestion to architects typical of the destruction spread by a cyclone which swept 
ih thi se days of machine gun battles in city atreets. Why not through Eureka, Mo., injuring three persons. 'rhe roof was 
non-s,hatterable glass for the mo~em home? It's avai lable HS lifted off the house at t he left and the auto tossed on top of 
was demonstrated when F. Y. LeHardy confidently permitted h 
~iE:l\'t. Thomas Cl'awbuck, of the Passaic, N. J., police, to blaze t e garage wreckage. Part of a tin roof is wrapped about the 
away at him with a forty-five .' Folks can now doff the bullet tree in the center. 
proof vests w~)iJe sitting near the front winqo"" 

ESCAPED BLUE B EAR D. 
rfhe disclosures of the fright
ful fato of the West Virl:!iniu 
Bluebeard'H victims so shoc)(
ed Mrs. Edith D. Simpsoll 
(above), o~ Detl'oit, that she 
is seriously ill. lVII's. Simpson 
was to have married Powers 
this month. 

scph V. COflllOJ1y (above), gen
eral manager of King Features 
servicc, has just been appoint
ed genGeal manager of the In
ternational and Universal news 
'serviccs. The International 
News Service is one of the 
world's three largest newS 

gathering organizations. 

PRESlDENT GREETS DO-X . Officel's of the Gcrman 
f lying boat, DO-X, now at New York, were presented t.o Presi
dent Hoover at t.he Whit€.' House by the German Ambassador, 
Dr. von L'rittwitz (lef t of the president), Capt. Fritz Hammel', 
commander of the ail' leviathan, is at the right. . 

Gabby Stl'eet, manager of the Louis urdinals, was more 
than surpl'ised when he recched a baseball that zoomed into his 
mitt from the top of Washington monlLment in 1908, setting a 
record for othcl' big league catchers to shoot at. 'l'be ball 1 ft his 
possession after the feat and was returned by a fl'ieud ,vith whom 
he had left it for safekeeping. He is shown here showing hil3 son, 

barles, Jr. the baseball. 

(,1'a Crawley (l'i gllt ) of Columbi\l, i\Uss., is shown with her 
fiauce, Frank arideo, fo rmer Kotre Dame all-America quarter
bacl! , when she visited Hollywood, Cal., where he is working In a 
motion picture. They mel wheu she was workill~ in a hotel in 
South Bel)d, seat of Notre Dame unjY~1·8ity. . , --

OUT GUNNING FOI( GANGSTERS. Allie Deming (left) and 
Fred York, Main gu{~le:" arriving in New York to help I:lq,lvc 
th~ gangstcl' problem. 1'hl'Y o!fol'ed their servic('s to, Police 
Cominissiol'OI' 'Mull' oney ,in New Yo.rk .~{!,y~n~ t)lat their p,x
parience as game huntet·s would enable them to "pIck off" 
ilmgsters. 

, ON F~NG L,fNE. The Minnesota nn 
, on ~he firing lino in the nationnl 

at Ca!t:lp' l,l~r.r'y', D.nio. ~n the foreground Capt. Frank 
D. McDaniels of Morris, Minn., is coaching Sgt. Amas a Mont
gomery. 

,OWl Grea~ Brl new 
coalition cabinet presents the unusual situation of father and 
son holding portfolios. We all know ltamsny MacDonald, 
Britain"S di stinguished premier, but his eldest son, 'Malcolm 
(both above), is a newcomer to the world's political field. He 
ha.q just been appointed under-secretary for the Dominions. 

WORKS HARD TO AJE,CottfE Cij~rIO:N. Dorothy ,s~~d 
of the Lo~ .t\1\gelR.~ A.th\et.i.c dub has ~t her heart on winniDl 
the Olympic divipg champions~ip at the 1932 ,olYmpic pfte. 
in Los Angeles. Even now she .is working four hours in Y'e 
morning and four hour s in the Ilfternoon in prePllr~l:ion for the . '. 
meet. 

" n 

COTTON INDUSTRY TWICE HELPED. Gov. HuEiy " .' Long 
of Louisi~na shown sign,ing the s~te's new la~ proN~it:hlg 
cotton growing in 1932 to stabilize the price, While signing 

the bill at his home at 1 :40 a.m: the gov€.'rnor explained ~,t 
he was wearing a cotton night shirt to help the 8o~th's g~t. 
est industry. ' . ,,~ 

f 

EYE FO' ~~AUTY. Seems 
like "CIll'rying coals to 

castle" to SE.lld beauty to Kil· 
ar.n~~, famed for ~ts ' lovely 
laSSIes, but that ls 
what l?,i~ dastIet;08~, · ~i8b 

peer, is going to do. He has lie. ~~~;!~~~~ 
lected Miss Kay Meehan RIGH!!' AT aav.tQIlI. 

(above), of PhillldeJphia, if! a who com~8 frotn' one 
tY'pic~,l Ifri,~h-Ameri~al1 .lf.a,~~ 4ian t,rJbe8 near ~' l&l' Dkt()u~ 
~~ rept:es~nt the ynltl!d Stat~ had a tepee se~ up . ll"~lUl. 
In the Klllarney Lakes festl·when she Vi8ited 
val, to be held gex~ year. for ~he f~t ~e. 



lDIIUNd .. HOOD4 ~ mall/m&ttfr at tile DO& otfteI 
a& 10_ Cltl'. low .. WI_ the act of C-.re- 01 ~ J, 
Int. ... , 

TIle .u.oo1&te4 Pr.- Ie _1118l"'~ entttW to .. for 

Ell oatton of all n.~ ~. ared"*' to It or aot 
. credIted b& UII8 papU &114 aI80 th. Ioaal _ 

tllb her • . 
All rlrbla of repubUcatfOll of lPtOIal 4lapatallall IIUatD 

aN aI80 reaena4. 
I ! 

;lQ)lTOauL DBA_TlDlf'!' 

~. W. Ren4,noll - '--'-'--'---3::--'iS: Ii Jt.(feo _ •• _._ •• ___ • _ _ _ __ .... ~ tor 
arel Book •• 1 tor 

ett Burke .., ... ~ ~Ctt)' ltar m R~~p _ ~ m~OO~ber, __ .___ ___ . ell' 1D41~ 
.IW:4 Kltoll'n -~--.... -'T~-- i.mpu. ICdltr 
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Labor'. Day 
~MORROW is the one day in all the year 

that labor can call its own. MiUions of 
workers throughout the country will doff 
overalls and don Sunday clothes for a we}
COllle holiday, coming as it does to make a 
long week end. 

The day has also become one of significance 
to those not connected with organiud labor, 
for when the working maD rests, there can 
be little for his white collar employers to do_ 
Bo while labor rejoices most of the rest of 
the country can join in the merry making. 

Labor day was originated for, among other 
things, recognition of the laboring man and 
the part he plays in society's scheme of 

th~~ so it is desirable that in the haste to 
make the most of an idle week end, that the 
purpose of the holiday be kept in view. At 
least it could be devoted partially to reflec
tion on labor's problems. Or, just one or two 
moments might be gi'ven to whether or not 
labor has been given all it is entitled to, 
in what way the working man can be helped 
in his struggle against economic ups and 
downs, and investigation' into whether labor 
is getting and will continue to get the square 
deal it deserves. 

Even those who feel that labor's troubles 
are of no concern to them would profit by 
giving serious thought to such matters. The 
time is particularly appropriate now, but 
eventually the labor problem will be a mat
ter of concern to all walks of life, and it 
would do no harm to begin giving it con
sideration now. . 

:::::::....--==::=-: 
Do CoUege Graduate. Have Job.? 

FRIDAY The Daily Iowan reprinted an 
editorial from the C1t.rut1a1J. 8cuftu 

Mtmitor telling of the succe88 of a metropoli
tan school 'for adult unemployed. The 
Momtor declared that the results achieved 
by this commercial school constituted the 
best editorial that could be written support
ing President Hoover's go to school cam
paign. 

Another editorial dealing with a. recent 
~employm~nt survey at Cornell universitr 
might be wrItten to show that college and unl
versity attendance not only relieves the labor 
market, but is the surest route to employ
ment when competition is especially keen. 
But the facts speak for themselves. 

Many members of Cornell's recent gradu
ating class already have jobs, tbe survey dis
covered, and the remainder have definite 
prospects. 

Of 84 seniors in the college of mechani
cal engineering 75, or 89.29 per cent, found 
employment upon graduation and the others 
seem likely to find work soon. Salaries for 
beginners - the average starting salary for 
a trained mechanical engineer is about $150 
a month, have not <Jropped, the report stat
ed. 

Certainly there must be something to it 
when aetual results can be prellented. 

A Divorce Taz? 

I T TOOK a farmer from the hills of Nevada 
to better the Dation's economista and 

statesman in suggesting a painle88 formula 
for increasing public revenues. Hia plan 
looks quite justifiable. A $50 tax on each 
divorce granted is his idea for bringing more 
money into public treasure chests. 

There is a luxury tax that looks worth
while. If men and women in this country in
sist on keeping up the divorce rate habit, a 
privilege which certainly excels many other 
luxuries that are taXable, let them be prevail
ed upon to pay for this exce8S privilege. 

Even if such a tax would only defray the 
expenses of keeping up divorce courtl 
throughout the country, it would at least 
B&ve the happily and permanently married 
people from contributing toward a cauSe 
from which they expect and WlDt no bene
fits. Looking at the situation from this an,le 
one recognizes that a divorce tu would have 
the element of equity. 

Small wonder, however, that a man from 
Nevada would advance auch a method of tau
tion. Living 80 close to Reno, popular di. 
vorce center, and obviously being B&tiafied 
with his own marrage, he muat certainly have 
been apalled, many times to see 80 mally 
people take ahort reeidences in hia state for 
the purpose of findin, the ePiest method 
out of their matrimonial affairs. This view
point, however, is not analaroua with ~t of 
Reno residents who capitalize on the infiu 
of divorce seekera. 

A. far as state offioials of Nevada and Ar
kanaaa are concerned, they might aa well put 
the divorce buaineu on a purely revenue baa
ia. The lenient divorce laws of these two 
lltates could in most cal8l comm&ll$l I atiff 
tax without much agitation on the Jl&rt of 
the parties who would be obliged to pay. 
Why ahouldn't they charge t5 for a UceDle 
to wed, and Mywhere from tSO to t500 for 
breakine th& tlt.' · . ' 

Part 0/ a Generation 
(Frum Wallace's Farmer) 

If hum&D bel nBs lived Cor a thousand years and 
&rew In wlidom as .. rel ult oC their experience, both 
war. 'and depre •• lon would be greatly reduced. 
But when we have a new generation comIng on 
every thirty or forty years, It ta kes a serious shock 
to beat lenN Into the heads of the people. Not 
.snce 1893 have we had a depreSSion like that t rom 
which w. are now Buffering. Not alnce 1865 have 
we lIad experience with the t err ible eVils growing 
out of a Brut war . 

Th. le.lOn. ot a really Cl'8a t depr. laion 8eem to 
I .. t from 20 to 30 years, BegInning wi th 1837. the 
really creat depres.lona have been those of 1837. 

lin, 1878, 18118 and 1980. Ware are even more 
Nrtoue than the deepeat depreSSion. a nd the me· 
mory ot a really great war usually lasts tor at 
1 .. lt 60 year • . 

There are many things to cause us serious trouble 
durtn, tbe nellt 20 Years, but eomehow we believe 
that the people of thts generatlol't have n9!Y \earn
e4 theIr leaeon wIth reepect to both war and de
pre.llfon . Depreaelon eucb as baa ex is ted duri ng 
1 .. 0 and 10 far In 1931 can not continue so very .... 
much 10nter In .. world which Is blessed with such 
ruoUrcel. luch aclentltlc knowledge. a nd SUch un· 
UIUal Inventive power. or course, we shall con
tinue to bave lima II deprellslons as we have 0.1· 
w~y. h~ them every three Or four years, but 
lomeho,. ~. don't expect auch a world·shaklng 
cataclYlm aa tbat ot 1930 tor many years. 

•• A few centuries ago," says an essayist, 
"the moqern scientist would have been re
garded as a magician. " We can just see 
one trying to explain how the toothpaste got 
into the tube in the first place and being 
hanged for witchcraft. - Detroit News 

What with his goats and his political sec
retary aud his im.ulediate adviser and his 
this and his that, the Mahatmi Gandhi must 
have a terrible time leading the simple life. 

- Boston Tmnsc7'ipt 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

By F'1l.1NB: J AJTII 

ThOle or UI who read mother goose r hymes at 

an early ace and tailed to become depraved enough 

to be .. nt to asyluma as a. result, wllI take con

Iiderable II8.tll factlon f rom news reports Concern

Inc the third matrImonial crackup of W inifred 
Backvllle Stoner, II. 

wbitlred wu the little ,lrl whose motber, known 
.. "Motber Stonel'," Ipent her time In lecturing 
a,alnlt the ,VUI of luch rhymes as the one about 
the Pumpldn eatlne Peter who had .. wife and 
couldn't keep bel'. Meanwhile she kept her own 
off.prine free trom luoh baneful Influence!. 

Now WInIfred 18 askIng for a n annulment of har 
third marr\alfe, bavlng lived with her latest but a 
few daYI. She declares tha t tills marriage was a 
trtal of the jazz age. but she couldn't stand It be
caUlHI of a preference for older men. Her first two 
husbands were older , a nd they amused her. hel' 
motber explains to a curious world. Her t hJrd was 
11 yearl Old. 

WlnJfred'1 mother may be right In bringing u p 
her ebilcl to be bl .... en011lh to be amused by older 
_ iIIId IOPblatlcated enouch to be made mi ller
able b,. a ,oun, man, but the kind that Intend to 
eook allll have babies all the doleful outcollle of 
Motber Gooae readlnB are Ilill pretty much In de· 
IIWId. 

ali" A"'l"" " '"'' 
It loolul &I 11 Russia Is going to step out of t he 

dIrt. Nut year there will be 660,000 t ons of soap 
oro.tad by the SovIet government. available for 
tbOle amon, the 160.000,000 citizens who care to 
u.e II. Soap haa been .. super luxury In Russia 
for Mveral yean. and used only a mon!:, the hlghel' 
up.. It Ie to be hoped that the lower cla,sses won 't 
rub their eyes tull ot the cleanser when they fi rst 
u •• It tor tear that they might swear off from ustng 
It at tbe start. 

Toheeo Product. corporation and subsidiaries 
reIIOI1I for tbe '1I'J.t ball aet profit of $1,077,282, 
Ill- to U cent. a Ihare ot Clu_ "A" atock, COlli' 
....... wldl ,1,074.751 In the correSpondlne period 
Iaat ,..... There's DO IlulllP In Ihe tobacco mar
kat. Peeple will bu:r thelr 'aCI, cl,ar8, and chew· 
lite toMeeo evellil tbe, have to rive up other thing •• 

Ther. II a township In Indiana which has re
fulld to iiv. aid to Impoverished res idents who 
Inllst upon retaInIng dogs or automobiles. Auto
mobllea have become almOlit as Important to even 
poor people .. clothing, but It Is easy to see the 
town.hlp's point ot view on that matter . Nobody 
WOuld feel Ilk. coat.rlbutlng gasoline Ins tead of 
food. 

.... III tilt mattel' ot dorl, Cedar Creek township 
...... ' reeonliclel'. It II true Ibat one do, and one 
ebIW _1liiie about the lame amount of food, 
but tIIere are ICrapt that bumans won't eat on even 
dI, poorea& of tablel. MOlt dOlS' would be willing 
to IUMlat on refu .. until better timea' without cost
I .. ibli _If are bureau 01 Cedar (Jreek a whit more. 
1"W'tIMi-, dop In lIWIy aa Impoverlabed family are 
u .. ada of tile lamU,. .. an,. of th~ children; 

-- J ' 
Wire tapplnc. trowned upon bv/ clvtllzaU,n not 

only per .. but In all of It I attendant evils and re
lall4 practlcel, baa been the cause of many a long 
fl6ht betw •• n conar.l. and the department ot jus· 
tlc., particularly the secret service department In 
pttl. Ivldeiac. ot a political nature! 

Now AdlDI Attomey General Tbom'" D. Thach· 
., bu UIDOU~ that dlamlllal of calle which In· 
.... v .. ,.raJ ... Ilt .. ·· ..... tapplnr dicl not mean 
tba& tile "pan_nt .... oppoled to the practice 
aHoI~r. Apparent" that mean. that the de· 
......... t ,of _Ice frown. 011 wire Iapplnr. but 
... ,,- fOltlld It. and U an elltlre ca.. 00.. ~o& I 

.... OIl ...... 1lN ralned 'brouch Ibll channel, a. 

.... _ abo .. , eIId, It will be qulk all rI,bt. 

It'. the old QU •• UOIl ualn of the 'force. of rll'ht 
IIPpoaad to the torcel ot w~nc. Should the law 
.toOp to the taetici of crime to beat It at Its own 
pm" or .hould Jultlc, be an .lI&tI1ple for thOle It 
~1lI to COlltrol? 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

WOMEN'S WESTERN GOLF CHA.MP. 

Mrs. O. S. Hill, Kansas City's golfing matron, is sholl'n- with the 
cup she received after winning the 1931 women's western golf 
ti tle at Highland Park, Ill. She dereaLed 1111'S. Leona Pressler of 
San Gabriel, Cal., in the final, 3 and 1. 

A Washington Bystander 
By RIR]( E SI l\IPSON "eyor noted the frequency of Henry 

WASIHNOTON - When PresIdent RoiJlnsoo's White House calls this 
Hoover. thell pl'ealdent·elect, was 
makIng u p hIs cabinet probably no 

Bummer. lIe might have hoped to reo 
vive the Mellon resignatIon r epor t 
under good auspices. 

Robinson has been a week end 
guest at Rapidan several times and 
was much about the White House 
at crucl!Ll moments In the war debts 
moratorium negotiation period. 

He seemed to be Intormally as 
much mixed up with all that as 
Burnes has been continuously with 
Hoover's approa1:hes to the business 
depl'esslon problem at home. 

[8EUErl:lT OR NOll 
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ca.. ID U ... PateDt omo.i By R.pler 

-
A DEAD MAN WON A fiGHT! 

YOUNG BRUNO WAS KILLeD BY A fALL 

IN Tt4E. LMT FEW SECONDS OF TH E LA sf ROUND ·&JT 
T~E RE.FEREE AWAR.l>E.D HIM TI\E DECISION. , __ ~t:..;-;;;;-;;;o::.. _-==..;;;;========_ ____ __. .'vJhee la r-g.W.VA.: 

, 
HENRY BRINKER AND louiSE BRINKER BARRON 

June 2.3.1930 

HE HAD WON EVERY ~OUNI)~ 

rWINS WHo WERE BORN Ol'l OIFfERENT DAYS ltd '.~ ) . 
OF DIFFERENT MONTHS Of DIFFERENT YEARS .' ~~~~-~~~ ow? 

1-___________ __ ~-:..!E.o.~s:!:t oo::::.!.L..!:fu~ _ _"_,,..I-bv WIn . t'\c.<oCorl<~ I-AR" e6-Belhlehel1), ~' 
9- " Ittl. l.J" F"I"rt~' )yftdu:w ........ Grul Or.h," f' ......... . . ~ 

EXPLANATION OF SAT· Illness ot several years MI'. Mitchell on which ther must be a feather 
URDAY'S CARTOON became So fearful ot th~ lime when mattress. His Hhoes also were to be 

The feather bed crave: ;T. D. be would die and be burl d that he plllc d under the bed at the toot 
RobinSOn Is a lawyer by trade; just o..q Iw always had them while 

yot hIs actlvllies since he moved Mitchell. a n old cotton planter and extracted a promise [rom his family alive. 
from his na tive Ohio to California slave owner ot Auburn. Ala .. was and Rlaves that when he dIed he Tuesday: "The man who hu 
a quarter of a century ago have burled in a teath~ bed under which would not be burled under the !l1U/g in a chOir lor 

peraonal 
HENRY M, ROBltlSON, ' trlends and the 

Hoover habit of 

been more concerned with bankIng. his ahoea were placed. During an ground. but on top of Jt In a bed, 79 years." 
public utilities and 011 production ______ ---t..., ----------- ------_...:.. ____________ _ 
than the law. He Is a high ranking 

turning to his trlends was even then fIgure In several of west coast enter· 
well known. pl'ises. 

The tact that the Hoover cabinet 
list Included neither ma n was a 
surprise. 

Robin son particularly was sup· 
posed fOr 0. time to have tbe refusal 
of the treasury portlollo, although 
Andrew Mellon's retention as treas· 
lI\'y heau was olle of the first thIngs 
disclosed. 

'l'lme and again sInce Hoover took 
omce the White House has had to 
combat l'umOI'S that MeUon was 
about to qult. 

U~lIally Wall street talk seemed 
tile lmsll! ot these reports. which led 
to suspi cion that they were started 
tor the momen tary effect they might 
have On the mal'ket. The last such 
occll~lon was In January. 

A CHANCE F OR R UMOR 
Hau any enterprIsing rumor pur. 

IlELD l\IANY POSTS 
His public service began about the 

~ame time as that of his frIend. 
Preslden t Hoover, He served on the 
Council of National defense In 1917· 
18 antl on the supreme economIc 
('ouneil of the )Jost war peace con· 
flJl'e nce In ParIs. 

Those Ch's t contacts with govern· 
ment activIties must have developed 
his laste for tha.t sort of thing. 

Later he was on the shipping 
Loard, attended the first Internatlon · 
a l labor conference, was on the 
bituminous coal commiSSion, and on 
Loth Dawl's plan committees In 1924. 

For a man whose business Inter
(sts all seem to lie In the far west , 
Robinson has spent a lot o( time 
around 'Yahlngton since 1917. 

Dry Agents Quit Tasting 
Director Woodcock Forbid Prohibition Officers 

to Drink Intoxicants for Evidence 
WASHINGTON . Sept . 4 (AP) -

Foderal prohibition agents today were 
forbidden to drink intoxicants as 0. 

means of obtaining evidence. 
Director Woodcock of the prohlbl· 

tlon bureau, in 0. lengthy letter to all 
members of t he federal dry army, 
said It was better to proceed against 
speakeasIes by cutting oft their s up· 
ply, but that In an y event drlnkh,g 
by agents to avert suspicion was 
"the older method." 

Approaching Speakel\8iell 
'Vhen It was necessary to act 

against a speakeasy directly, he 
said, It was p"eferable to advance 
"by the observa llon met hod or by 
lhe method ot pU I'chase of liquor, not 
for consumption." 

"I strongly recomm end to you for 
lise against certai n taypes of speak
easies," he saId , "the method of Im
medIate a r rest a tter purchaSe. Th is 
method Is certal n and dh·ect. It 
eli mi nates the necessI ty for consum· 
Ing Intoxicating liquor a nd It follow· 
ed by careful IntensIve Investigation 
shou ld lead to t ho dIsclosure ot the 

Lim e as sayIng "we are slowly win· 
nlng this fight agaInst the commer· 
cla l ll'atrlcker In Intoxicating liquor." 
IJe added that no one In t he prohl· 
bitlon bUI'Pau "has any reason to 
be discouraged." 

"One little bll Of effort mor9 on 
Lhe part of all of liS." he saId, " will 
make victory assured." His letter was 
made lJubllc 11ers upon telepho ned or· 
tlel's from his Salisbury. Md .• home. 

"l\Iore I nJnncUons!" 
'I'he letter I'ecommendetl In creased 

use ot the Injunct ion agaI nst speak· 
eu~les lis "a )Jowel'rul and easily ap' 
plied w~apon." Woodcock saId the 
"basic slmtegy" of Its use WaS t hat 
It brought the propel'ty owner "to 
the side ot law, ol'del' a nd decency'." 

Allhough assert ing fl a tl y he be· 
lIeved It was no longel' necessary for 
agents (0 consume I ntox l~atlng 

IIq uor. Woodcock a\lded: 
"It Is conceivable that there are 

8tlll places In some districts where 
th older method w ill be necessary. 
H such places exIst ad mInistrators 
are authorized to give special per· 

real parties In Interest ." miSSion In o.dvance for agents to con· 
In conclusion the tederal dry chief sume Intoxicating li quor upon the 

we nt on record tor almost the t ll'at premises." 

Unemployment Aid 
Up to Communities 

Reports Committee 

Special Concert of 
U, S. Band Honors 

Hoover's Birthplace 

DES MO lNES. Sept . 5, (AP)- Re· HonorI ng t he lJlrtbplace at Presl· 

8Ponslblllty for unemployment relief bert Hoover. the UnIted States army 
was placed on communltl' grou po In baml gal(O a special conce l·t yester. 
a \'esolutlon adopted . by Gov . Dan day mornIn g In West Branch. The 

'I'urner 's un employment co mmittee_ concert , lI'l'anted by special al· ran,e· 
A report reaa betore t he commit- men t Of the war departm ent, was 

Ice said tha t , crop tallures In tho attended by a la rge crowll ot towns· 
nor thern pa rt of the s tate ha ve tded people a nd farmers. 
to the grav ity of th e s ltuallon. The ba nd, enroute from lIfulcatlne 
"It sha ll be our purpose to care to Waterloo on a cOllst to coa8t tour, 

tor the unemployed In Our separate 
communities a nd to dlsooul'Q ge thlJ-t stOPI1Cd In West Bl'Ilnch to gIve the 
type ot transient person known as cOI,cert In front ot Hoover's birth· 
the 'floater '." 

J . H. Ainsworth ot Ames l1reslded 
nt today 's meeting ot the commIttee 
In the absence of Btate Auditor J . 
W. Long , chalrma.n. The next meet
Ing will be beld Oct. I. 

pi ceo The band g l'Oup was photo· 

gl'aphed wi th the Presl.lent's tlrs t 
Bchool leacher. Mrs. ~ollle Brown 
CllI'rall, IllI(l Dr. I •. J . I.eech, Olvll 
war veteran, who was form81'ly the 
Hoover family phYllclan. 

Gandhi's London Trip May 
Alter British, India Destinies 

(Editor's note: C. }<'. Andrew .. 
who hll8 writ ten thlB ,u1lcle for 
the Assoc iatea Press, has for 
%0 yeai'll been an Inthnl~to friend 
0, GandhI a nd has been associ
Ated with him both III South 
Africa and I ndia. He Is t he 001-
tor of Gandbl 's autobiography, 
and Is In c lose t ouch with the 
IndIan leader.) 

By C. F . AN DRE WS 
LONDON, Sept . G (AP)-Mahatma 

Gandhl's decision to par ticipate In 

the IndJan round tllble conference 
a t London has r emOVed one hereto· 
tore Imponderable factor In regard 
to It. 

F or on his decision may hang not 
only tile destiny Of I ndia, b ut t hat 
ot Great Britain Itse lf. 

Oreat Brl taln 's economic future 
depends largely on her eastern 
trade. The prospects of trade In 
China have become more and more 
depressing . 

If the LancaBhll'e cotton t rade 
with India collapses completely, 
along wi th the China trade. It will 
mean a new burden for Briti sh In. 
dustry. 

Therefore th e British government 
has been patIen t and conciliatory. 

In India Itself. Maha tma Ga ndhi 
believes trom long experience tha t 
the oftlclals who carty out th e Brit· 
Ish gover nment policy Ilro still ob
s tructionIs ts. 

Not un til Gandhi and Viceroy 
Lord Wllllngdon came to an under
standIng In r egard to the controvsr
sy between the government and the 
nationalist", dId the Mahatma dec ide 
to sail t or London . 

He'll Wear Native Oarb 
Of Ga ndhl's own dealre to be 

present In London a t the conference 
there can be no open question . 

Already every thing has been a I'
rangea In accordance with the as
cetic life whloh he wlahes to main
tain In Enl'land. 

He has determined not to wear 
E ngliSh dreAs or adopt English 
model Of living. He will live 0.. a. 
poor man and " brother ot th e pOor. 

MIlS Blade. who II the daughter 
ot Admiral Slade of the BrlUeh 
navy. has heraelt entirely adopted 
his IUIcetlc mode ot IIvln, and find s 
her OWn happiness In lervlce. 

Gandhi hlmlelt ha. ,Iven the 
former Wel t End loolety gh'l the 
Indian name or Mira, the queen who 
gave her own life In the service of 
God to help the poor. The village 
people have addl!tt the word "behn" 
which meanl ".I.ter." 

Mlrabehn, who hall ,rown old In 
Gandhi'. service, la expected to ac
company him to London . It he ,oe8 
to tbe continent, her ltnowledre ot 
French and German '11'111 enable bel' 
to act as Interpreter. 

The freedom ot the 150,000.000 In' 
dIan people, one·tltth ot the popula· 
tlon ot the ,lobe, cannot pOlllbly 
'be achieved In a daf. 

• • • • • • 

Gll lldhl 's vl~ l t to 1<}lIglllnd h&.'l rr. 1I01,,1e II 'Pf'r I ~ vlt·wed by lleme as 
vllal to world pro~pel·lt.y . Thl li t 110 mlln will b~ SPoke lIlan for; la· 
lila 's 350.000,000 peol'le lit the Lon don round lable confel·fllee. 

Mahatma Gand hi has himself glV-1 d"lIlocraty and half met1leval feudal 
en his connotlltloll (0 the demand slates. 
fOr Pull Ind p ndence: I 'Phe econOmic ltoubles Of China 

"Solll hwlepl'ndencl\" I)cslred II\1Itl lndlo , owing to the unlveraal 
lI'!ld dCI)!' SAlon and lhe depreclr.-

It Is 110t lIle l·~ly pxtel'nal freedom tlon or Hllver. have brought to 
f rom British cOl1 trol thnt I ~ ursent· AliI dea 811<1 (11' t Brltllin tl~elal 
Iy needed, though this 18 nll'endy tI'OUUI1'8 whlt-h !Lrc har(l ly leas .. ri
ovel·d ue. 'l'h 1'8 nlso Is r quh' d tllIlt oUS I hl\n thOs on ih contlnenl of 
In ner fl'eedom ot spirit Ilnd t hllt in- EU"ope. 
dependence of soul which ca n lace 'I'he pollLlcal 8 (tl ment which II 
the extl'aol'dhla"y dim lI ll1es that not unlikely to b t' ached wheD 
hove to be met. where t here has Mahatma Gllndhl COrN!. to LondOD. 
been Buch prolollglld tlepe ll ct~nce III moy lJ~com" (I turning point 10 th
the l)ll.8i a nd such constant l ul!jpc. dltrlcult y I" 1\I'ldlng back to p1'Ol" 
tlon eit her to olle tOI'elgn pow I' or pl!rlty among Iltltlons. 
another. 

The rellglou8 PI'olJlcm, wllich To .loin l'oJ On ThIer. 
above all ot her t hll1gs had been SAN ~'RA NC1HCO (AP~B\ll Le'" 
making Mahatma. Ollndhl'H Londo n \'enctl Is going to joll\ hl B old col .... 
tl'lp uncertil h, . will have t o be met chUIll , I\lurv ln w n. next year. III
with the ulll te(] courag 8 11 d good a We hilS solel him to the Detroll 
wilt ot In(lIlln lIatl ona ll ~ t8 In ol'der '('liC I·a. LlIwr~lIce und Owen WlI'I 
to find lis It'ue lolu Uon. I IUn nll11 I 0. .'OUl)1 of years &1'0 01' 

Tlje prlncea have Shown lately the Sa nta 1111' unlv t llity nlM. 
what . eema to me 118'118 of going Both w ro aigned by tbe s_ttl. 
back on uluranoea , Iven In Lon· club of the Pa It lc Coal t 1...,.1-
don a Y'lar aro, wh n t h4\Y were owen PI' c dcd hi. pal to th. _ 
ready to join an In dian tederatlon. 01'11. 

The democra tic freedom ot their 
subjeots 18 no leas neCeSso.ry tha n 
that ot the Indians who are under 
Brltlah rule. 

India cannot be halt a mod.rn 

A reta il lIu\,vey ot 111111011 .hoWl 
a state·w llle dlstl'lbutlon of .1,07. 
el ores, ot which 43,625 are 1ocaU41a 
Chlcal'o. 
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Farmers of 
Iowa to Hold 

Bacli Grains 

Dealer Association Asks 
Cooperation in 

Movement 

T. DODGE. s .. ,,1. 5 (A P) -Omln 

will be withhe ld rrom mark"t to 

await ~atlsfactory pi'll' S, under th" 

plan advanced here by I he Towa 

I~armers Grain Dealel' aSRo!'lntion. 
'fhe th'st of a Aeries of county 

nl~etlngS 1!l obtain cooperation In 
the 1lI0Vemfnt will b~ h eld hN'''' lI('Xt 
We<lnelliluy, It WaR allnOllnc("] 10' 

day. Congo Fretl a, Ollehl'l s t of 
Laurens uncJ Hep. R. L. Hutie,11I'1' wll l 
be the speakel·M. Sec. W. 11. 'I'holllll' 
IOn ot the assoctation annoul1cM. 

600 FJu'mers In{' lIul"d 
The association will a Mk the coop· 

elation of GOO Illl'llle r e levatoJ' I'om · 
panlea In Iowa In withholding corn 
and lIllts from mUI'ket u III II prices 
1'1!8cll n hlghel' lev .. !. 

Fal·m .. r's g l'aln dpalers a ssoc la· 
lions In Nellraska, ] II1nol8, Ohio, In · 
diana. Kansas, Mlnn~sota anll NOL'lh 
And South Dakotn ulijo will b !lsked 
to take part. 

WRnt Onl)' FlIir Pl'lee 
The movement d()('s not have (101· 

lar corn a9 lIle allll, Thonlllson said. 
adding that the proposal IR to hold 
back the balance of lIH~ old crop und· 
ail CI'OPS on the farmS. "u n lit pl' lceM 
reach a level whel'e the farmel' can 
It least pay the overhead and get 
through the ~om lng winter." 

Grilin wlthhl'ld from market will 
be disposed or by onlerly marketing 
when the prlceH reach a satlsfactol'Y 
level, Thompson said. An organlz(l.· 
Uon among ral'mers' e levators 
would prevent the dumping of large 
• tooks, 

Twenty Grand Wins 
l Over Sun Beau in 

Historic Cup Race 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y .. 
Sept. Ii (AP) - Mrs. Payne \\'hlt· 
ney 's Twenty Orand, co·hold"r or the 
three year old title, today defeated 
Willi . Sharpe Kilmer 's Sun Beau. 
the world 's leading money wlnnpr, 
In Ihe fltly·rh·st running of the S:u-a· 
toga cup. The Uelalr stud's Sir 
Ashley wa s third and last. 

Twenty Orand finished the mile 
and six furlongs eight length. In 
front or Sun Beau while the latter 
had dlrtlculty beating Sir Ashley by 
one halt a length . 

The big bay three year old stepped 
the distance In 3:01 1·5, mOI's than six 
Ileconds of the track record heW by 
Reich Count. Twenty Orand went 
to Ihe post the 2 to 5 favol'ite . 

Judge Landis Aids in 
Dedicatioll of Stadilon, 

Built hy Imlianapolis 

INDJANAPOLr~, ~ppt. G (J\ 1') -
The LoUisville Colonels won from the 
Indianapolis Indlo.n H. 4 to 3 In the 
dedicatory game or thl' HelV $aGu.oou 
Perr)' stadlull' ht"'p todll)'. A (·o~t· 

11 .,·J·or On th(' pan or Burwell al· 
lowed two I'UIlM to croS~ Ihe plate 
In t he eighth (lnlt proeluce tht' till · 
lies needed by the vlsilol's tll win . 

Judge KeneHaw lit. LrmlitH. high 
commlsslon"r of baseball II no 'j'hom· 
a! J . Birkey, pl'eMldeJlt at the Am· 
erlcao as'oelulion, were nillong the 
notable pre~e llt for the rontcHt. 

'rhe cel'emonles aC(,()II1Jlanylng the 
otrtclal opening or the lit-IV I)flrk 
were brief, Inclu!llng olily a flag 
J·alslng. APPl'oxllllutely 7,000 per· 
IOns wel'e In th o HtllIlUS. 

Danllport votes Bond Issue 
DAVENPOR1', Sept. 5 (APl-Dav, 

enbort today voted 1,530 to 350 In 
lav(h' ot a bond Issue of $75,000, the 
mon ey to be used In public Improve· 
ment work as a means at rellet for 
the unemployed dU I' lng the com ing 
"'Inter. The vote was the lightes t In 
tbe hlBtory at the city since Daven· 
!lort lett the villuge stage. 

BACK IN FORM. A new pic
ture of David Lloyd George, 
Britain's liberal party leader, 
taken at Chul't, England, 
where he Is recovering from 
Ills recent Hltles8. With him is 
Muter David Carey-EvaDI. 

NAUTILUS SAFE SOMEWHERE IN ARCTIC Church Notice! 

Baptist 
Clinltiu J\t Hurling flln 

'l'1!l' Hev. F.lll1cr E. DIerkS, 

," tN'. 9:30 a .m., cl1l1rch school; 
111:40 n.m., morlling worship by tho 
}laKtol' on the subjecl, "Average 
~lan:" Wallel' Potter and Dwight 
Potter will play InsU'umenLUI 
tlons. 

........-
('ollgreJ:uliollol 
:10 N. t lln ton 

Thp Rev. II'a J. Houston , 
r,30 n.IlI .• Kunday 8chool; ]0:45 a .m .• 
morning \\'or~hlp with ""l'Inon by 
I'a~tor on "A worker's world:" Mrs. 
,\~ res will Sing "The Oood Shepherd," 
1':1' "an lJe \VUltSl·!'!. 

Fh-st Chris llan 
217 }o;, I owa 

I 9:36 n.m., Bible 8chool. classes for 
all agCK: 10 :~O U.ln ., mOI'nlng war· 
11111», the lIell'. J. Arthur Dillinger 

Drag River 
in Search of 

Mrs. Zager 
Fruit] s search for :1[1'8. Mabel 

ZU"cr, who dl s.tlPl'eal'ccJ Th u r"day 
evening fl'om her homo, 21 "V. Ben. 

; tOil strl'et, was conUnue,l .I'e,terdal' 
with dragging o( the rowa rh'er (01' 

I the body In the Wilters adja~pnt to 
the airport. At n Inte hour last night 
members or the family had received 
no word as to her whCl·eabout8. 

I Mrs. Zager, who hltd been III tor 
lIome time, lert her home while mem
bers or the family were away. She 
WIUI 11l8t lIeen nea.r lhe Junction or 

I Highways 101 and I, .. outh at Iowa 

i 
(,Ity. 

Police Identify One 
of Maurice Bandits 

SIOUX ITY, Sept. 6 (APl-Pollce 

Honor JUan 

of Dcs Mnlne's , !;('''I'I'I\I At'cretary of 
t he Iowa Christ Inn IllIM~lonary HO· 

('Idy , wil l have charge or the mol'l1· 
In!; hOllr at whll-h tlmo the ne IY 
mlnI8t(,I' will be InstaJled; 0:30 p .m., 
F I<l cllly 11I'ls tl el11 Bndea\'or SOCiety 
mc~ts In tho church parlors. 

Fil'st ChUl'l'I l of CIJrist, Rdent h;t 
72 11 K Collrg6 

" 1 . ). th A . . I }. 1 t ' b' 'l f . \ (1 :30 a.nl .. l>ulIday Hchool; 11 a.m .. 

said today that Charles Rentz, ailll8 

I Williams, 23. ha.s bee n IdenUfled 118 

one o( the bandltB who robbed the 
Sioux County Savings bank at 
~laurlce ot ,900 In cash and $1,006 
In bonds J uly 27. 

Identftlcatlon , they MId, Wit S 

::\[id.·hipman Louis J. Bryan of 
.T e£fersoll, Ky., was appointed 
commander of the £T. S. Javal 
academy regiment for the com
ing yea]', a coveted honor at An
napolis. 

f~()m('\\' l rrc Wit lin C rche cu·c c tIe a( ven u rOUI'; Sl! martll e autl LIS wa" sa (> 1I11e} HOl1DlI ::iat- It'R,un sellllon subjcct "Man " tho' 
TIl'day nftel' five days of anxious silence. ~i l' llu bert Wilkins, pictured above with -'Irs. WilkillR !,ol!le ll text l; from' Eccll'~lsutes 
jusl heflll'e ll'lIving 011 thp arctic trip, ('onlactrrl with lh (> meteol'ological station at Tl'omsoe, ~(Jl'Ivny UU; 8 p.m., Wednesduy, tesLJmonlal 
Pl'itlay saying that all was w(>ll. The snbmat'iue is shown above. nlt,,·tlng. 

96 Counties Take Part in 
Study of Economic Steps 

DES MOINES, Sept. 4 (AP}-Sub 
commltteea In 96 counties wlll study 
and report on economy proposals 
as the next s tep In the work of I he 
atate committee on reduct ion of gov . 
ernment E'XllPndltul'l'B. 

The county gl'oups were told of 
their lask at a duy and a halt can· 
[""I'nee \Vhll'h ended here toda y. 

Rrown ulso announced that coun· 
tIes had heen afCorded an ad!lltion· 
al oppOl'tunl1 y to reduce lhelr ex· 
pensl's through an oral opinion of 
Attorney OenE'l'al Joh n Fletcher. It 
heJel thnl ('Olln ty bOards may l'econ· 
vene without additional notice CUI" 

thel' to consider reductions in their 
budgets. 

lndi t'll te Furl her (Jilts 

Old Iowa City 
u 

Resident Dies 
Here Friday 

O. C. Van ~[etel', 73, dicd at hl~ 

home, 14 S. Linn street. 1~1'lday 

night. artt'l' having be('n III fOI' lhe 
last I wo yeal·s. 

Mr. VIlIl lIfetpl', who waR hom 
Peb. 15, 1808, In nr~'noltl ", )11.. mov· 
ed to Towa CII)' when n boy. anLl 'roo morc than 150 economy su!:· 

gestlons which were advanced will 
be consJdered by lhe ~tale commit· 
tee and those regurded Us worth 

He saId a number at boards 0.1. ha~ lived here ~Inc,'. H e ",a" ('Icct· 
ready had Indlcuted that they deslr. eel to m r·mbershi p in thl' (.i1y I'oun· 
I'd to mnke further cuts and tha.t ell In 10lG as alllC'l'm~n or tilt' 

while turned over to the county this l'uJing would give them the op. (oUl'lh wUI'd, nntl \\,11. nrfllfatC'tl with 
bodies. portunlty to dO so. I B.P .O. Ell,s, F.ul'l'kn lodgp of thl' 

Report to GoveMior R 1.0.0 .1". anli was a thlrty·second de· 
Opinions unci rlntllngs of the elll'eSentaUves or more than half gl'cc> Mason . 

First E ng lish Lilt heron 
1 9 N. Jluhu(IUIl 

'rh~ Hov. W~ndell S. Dysinger, 
n,inlstpr. ~:3t1 n.IIl ., Sunday schaul ; 
11;:<15 n.m .. lTIorning worship, s I'mon 
"' I'he Ill'omlHrd I'CHt," by the R v. 
M. I,. H~lswanj.;~r or 'l'oled o, Ohio. 

Firs t l\1ctholli~t EpiscOIJaI 
,Jefferson Ilt Il llbu(IUO 

Thl' RH. 11l1I'I'y n. J tenry. PlIHtOI'. 
U:30 lun., C'llUrch school; 10:46 a .Ill ., 
mornIng worship, sel'mon by the 
IIU" tOI' on ",I s tudy oC ullemploy· 
H1vnt:' 

First 1'I·e~b.l'1 N'lan 
l\1t" 'het lit (Jlinton 

'1'hl' H .. ". W . P. Lemon. pastor. 
'::10 a .m., 1\(lul! JlIl1ll' cIMS; 1 U:4, 
a.m ., mOl"ninl; w OI'!!Ihlp, !:iern10n, 11[( 

ChriHtiali lty willS," by harles A. 
U'lw II'Y. M Ihlrpd 1. Ll'tleh of 
Fl'edonla, Kon ., will be Msistant to 
I :('V. Lemon In the work or the 

ROMANCE !tUMORS. Bel
grade court circles report King 
Carol of Rumania is seeking 
the hand in marriage of Prin
cess Maria Francesca, second 
daughter of King Emmanuel 
of Italy. 

------------------
Scout Troop No. 10 

Named as Hosts for 
Next Court of Honor 

'rl'OoP No. 10 of the Iowa City Doy 

made by Harlan Rouwenhorst, cash· 

I
ler. Tex OIl1On, alias Demers, also 
s uspected oC participation In the rob· 
bery, Is In jaU at Oran ge City under 

i '&0,000 bond. He has been Ind icted 
In connection wIth the robbery. 

I 
Slate InvestIgators have Cound 

• that colds were re&pons lble tor 39 
)Jer cent or all absence trom work 
In Callfornill . 

Temperaf lire Oltr A to 96 
T'esterda,.. mill' ked the end or the 

cooler wenther or the last Cew weeks 
when the ITIl'rcury Roaroel to 96 as 
Lhe hJghl'st ten1(}erature ot the day. 

'fhll thermometer I'eglslel'ell 66 al 7 

u.m., nn!l 79 Ilt 7 I).m. 'fhe lowest 
recording for Friday night was tak· 
en at 69. 

Now 

Showing 
Last Times Tuesday 

The Mystery Play That Eclipse Them All t 

county sub-commlttees wJll be con· of lhe counlles allenuetl the meet· He is s ur vlvPlI Ill' hilI willow, a 
sfdered by the state committee In Iligs here and offered suggestions C1o.ught I', Eula YD.lI l\fpt I', unlil rc· 
11I'eoal'!lllon or Its repol·t fOr sub· und reports. Meeting with the grou)) cenUy oC Iowa City and now In I)UI·. 

mission to Gov. Dan Tumer In I were a large number of legislators h a m, N. C .• a Ills tel', Mrs. ~[ae Mal'Js 
] 932, Secretary Ed Bl'oWO said. and state ortlclals. or Pasad('na. CUI. A daughter. Zoc. 

<:hurch a nti C81lccllllly In ijtucJcnt ac· 
tldlles. Scouts wlla unnollncl'd host of the 

LIONEL 
BARRYMORf 
KAY RWfCIS 
MAOOf EVANS 

Again Heads K. of C. 

:Mal'tin IT. Carmody, aLtor
nry of Grand Rapids,Mich., who 
\Va. elec[NI supreme knight of' 
the Knights of 'olumbus at ' tlt 
forty -uinth an nunl cO l1 venl ion 
of the supreme council at Frenell 
Lick, Ind. 

0"1]133' 
To-day 
"Her Secrets 

Ends 
Monday! 

Arc Uutold"-. 
But This 
Piclure Tells All t 

/I 

NIGtn~ 
NURSE 

.. ,0{ ~ liii~liIli. ...,'" .... <';'" 
-ANU

HUN'!'ING'rHIULLS 
"SporUlght" 

WIIAT I'R!(1JD "ANTS 
"Vomle Skit" 

-LI\TE NEWS-

next Court or li anaI', to he held c t . 

Tl'inlty Epi!\copnl 7, yesterday by O. O. Fordy~~, local 

pl'ccedpd him in death nearly two 
Collego lit Gilber t scout ex{'cullve, after It WllS deter· 

"Sea Going Sheiks" I 
Name Committee to 

Boost Corn Prices 

,'he R ev. I1lchal' cJ B . McF.vuy, mlnee1 thnt thl' b'onp hnd the grpatest 
yea rs ago. I'cclol'. 8 a .m ., Holy communion; 

NEW'PON, Sept. 5 (AP)-A com· 

mlttee of eight has been nallled to 

Private funeral servicl' will bp 110:45 a.m., Holy communion and 
held ("om thl' home this a ft l'I'noon berm On by I he I·ectal·. 
at 3:30, with the Rev. llarry n. 
llCnry In phal'gp. nudol will hI' In 
Oakland ·('emptel·Y. 

Zion Lutherall 
.John8011 at Ulool1lin gfon 

meet with Gov. Dan Turner Sept. --- - ---

I 
Corning )fnn Hille(! 

Tho Rev. A. C. Proehl, pRstor. 
J a.m ., Sunday schooi and jUlllnr 
HIt,I,' closs; !):~O a.m., adu lt Billie 
tla"," : 10 :30 a.l11 .. Dl"'no Hel'vlet' wllh 
"('rmon by ])tlBtOl' on "A chapter 
flom Pllul's autoblogra»hy, entitled 
'1 obtain fll('rcy.' " 

11, In the efrort of Jasp",r county CAHSON, ~ept. 5 (APl-Al.thul' 
funnel's to obta.ln a fixed ]lrlce on Dray, 38, oC Coming was killed 

corn. I II hlle worldng on tell'phone wll'e~ 
lIlemb rs of the committee as an· ""01' h C' I'c toclay. Co·wo l·kel'~ sold 

nounced toelay nl'p 'v. II. Brocl<, J . 
R. Powel's, J. W. Hunter, V. Il. 
:':ul'gan, cmf Newell, F_ L. Hum· 
mel, Halph SmIth and James R. 
Hhodes. 

1'he Snntu 1I'Il-barn, CuI., 1}lannll1!l' 
commission hal{ fOrlllulated plans 
10 1' 0. tl'uck highway 011 which ph'us· 
UI'S aut91ll0blles woultl be barl'('d. 

.. 

I NOTE: The Strand is not I 
included in the local labor 
trouble. We stiIJ employ 
union operators. 

New Show 

TODAY 
Coupons Are 
Still Good 

Fall All-Comedy 
Festival! 

Mack Sennett's 
Best Short Comedy of the 

Season 

HMonkey Business In 
Africa" 

-wilh_ 

Andy Clyde 
AND FOR MORE 
FUN-

Robert 
, Armstrong 

Is a Scream As the 
Small Town Sheik 

Lola Lane -Jean Arthur 
The Girl from Iowa 

in 

Ez-Bad Boy 
ALSO-W. J. Burl18 Latest 

Deteetlve Mystery 

1 npy llellcvp(} he ('Qille In con tac t 
with cl('('ll-ic ligh t Wil'P8 IhrN' ["I't 
pllovc the tplppl1011P wll'('s on th .. 
pole to which he W U8 RU·UIlPl'(]. 

Minding hl1iJie'H llnd P el'slan cata 
with f..OOO hou,," of work brought 
I? llal'vl'Y " 'hltil'Y, of " '[lsldngton , 
~. C., $1,GOO anel II colll'A'e Hlu~utlon 
ut North l'arolln" ~tnte rollpg'p. 

A vegetable expert has been em· 
pluYl'd by the Kentucky Ktnte ('ul' 
k gC' o[ ugl'lc ultlll'e to en('o lll'nge 
gtLrdcl1lng among Induslrlal workurM. 

'l'1'f'es planted In the Santn 1·\lZ. 

(·al.. mls~lon In 1797 by Spanish , 
pndres sllll bear fruit. 

I N01'E :-The Pastime is not invoh'ed in the local 
Jabor trouble. We still employ union operators, 

TODAY 
Monday-Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Here's a great picture for you to see. The Liberty maga
?ine gave this picture three s tars, so it must be good~ 
Don't miss it. 

Greater Than His Role In 
"The Dawn Patrol" 

YOU made him 
a atar! In return 
he gives you the , 
greatest .creen 
drama in yearal 

PATHE NEWS 
20-MINUTE COMEDY 

"Under the Cock·Eyed Moon" 
VITAPHONE ACT 

Spectacle I 8plendorl 

Nothing .pared to 
make thl. ltory the 

ONE GREAT 

DRAMA of the warl 

)lerrC'ntage of ReoutA preaent .. d (or 
advancement at the court oC honor 
Iwlt! last \VpelnI'Hday. 

______ ~C_o~m~e~dy~a~P~J~e~nt~y ____ ~--
Worlds Late News 

'rhe troop, hearlI'd by E . B . Ro,· 
mond, had ' two RCOlits pl't'sent .. d 10 
the last court or han"r fOi' advance
ment. The troop having the grl'at· 
est percentuge at llcoutB pres nted 
at the next court wl11 be nam~c'I hosts 
for the court to bp h .. 1!1 In November. 

Admissions \ 
Matinee ............. _ .. tOc and 25c I'll ~ 
Evening and Sun. lOc and 35c - -

I' , 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Here's A New Hoover 

At Terms Convenient For Everyone 

:A LibeTal Allowanc~ 
lOT .YOUr: olet Cleaner. 

CALL us first thing in the mom
ing and ask about this excep

tional offer on .the New Hoover. 
Arrange for a home demonstration. 

See for yourself how Positive 
Agitation makes possible the re-

11 mova.t of all the dirt from your rugs. 
Watch how quickly and easily the 
Hoover restores rug coloring and 
lifts and straightens rug nap. 

Then you'll appreciate the many 
conveniences that it affords, You'Jl 
marvel at the cleaning efficiency 
which causes the new Hoover to 
remove more dirt per minute than 
any other cleaner. 

I 

$1-00 

Ten.1 Not IIIUM8f4 
W •• D •• U.g Too .. 

An I.el .... 

", 

~ Light & PowerCompanJ 
A. UNITED LIOHT"PkOPEkTY 

' .. 
'Jr'" .. 

( 
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Francis Opimet Stages Spectacular .Comeback to Capture 
Within 5 1/2 Games of Cards; Wallop Robins Twice 5 .. 110,,1 D,efeats Jack Giants 

retJ@A 

Crown re: Amateur 

I: Westland by 
6 tQ S Tally 

J 

'0 

Regains ChampionsJIip 
~st )Von ;u'1911 I 

at Vermont 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Vi'lth out al·oUijln.: mucll excite· 

ment In the Natlunal leugue, the 

Olants have been sleudlly closing In 

BEVERLy COUN'l'RY CLUB On the Can::Olals. Ye8t~I'day sport 
, Cans came lo the r uJlzalion lho 1 

Chicago, Sell!. 0 (A\')- Nearly a I (he McOm.w mcn urc u mcre five 
~core ot yoara a!tel' he wrote uno ot und a half gamcH In rca,· o( the Hed 

------------ \ 

JimMQoney 
Annexes .Fifih 

jn SU,ccessjon 
Fitzsimmons Injured 

New Y odc.('rs Co 
First Fray 

as 

LEADERS OF FAJlORITES IN DIXIE RACE 

NA1'IONAJ, LIM(WE 

, '''. L. 
~a. LoulH .......................... 81 48 
New Yoo'le ........... ............ 70 64 
ChlcuJ;O " ..... .. .... ......... 7 J 6r. ,) 

' UrOOklyn . Gg 64 
Pillshurg-h .................... G2 70 

Rangers Keep 
Hold on First 
Place Position 

Ii Mt ES' 1\10NIlAY 

the most lh"lIIlng and romantic BIrds. 
chaptel's In American golf hlslory, NEW YOIlK, s~l't. fi (AP~The 

: Host on ................. " ......... GU 74 

i'hlladell1hla ............. ....... 68 73 

Pct. 
.636 
.694 
.622 
,u](i 

.470 
"141 
.443 
.370 

Indll~1 rlllI Lengllll 
D~Wj>Y'8 VII. low" City IVhol~8ale 

J"wlt Co. at municipal fl Id No.1. 
!lot('1 J,,(fpo'Ron ve . 10Wl~ SUPllly at 

municipal rleld No.2. 

Francis Oulmel todl'y completed a It I" 1101 ill tho least IInl10881· l'\ew York Olants mil (hell' winning 
spectllcular comebnck by regaining '1110 101' Cho Ghulls to beat the strenk to clght "tral~~ht by walloll' 
the ama tcur chnlllpionship or the Curds OUL 101' tho pcnlllUlI. 1'110 ing Bl'ooklyn In hllih ends of a 
United States. rormer !las 18 gUJlles yet to 1.lay double headcl\ r, to J and 10 to I, 

The 38 year oltl Doston vcteran, lind the IQUel' 17. and pulled lip within;; 1.2 !:,amcM of 

'liS popular a tigure as evo,' stl'ode the leagu Icurllng St. 1.ll1l1M C'~rdl. 
tho links, conquered AICred J. (Jack) The Ncw YOI'I(cr. would not be I1l1ls. 
Westlnnd, Chlcilgu'S district cham· conceded mUch ot a chancc It Jt Jim Mooney. lerthnntl rd rookie 
plan, to recapture the crOwn he last w ,'e not for the well known fact Cl'om Brlug-cnol·t , wUn his fifth 
wore away back III his youthful that they aro an e .• collent r!lad btrulght III tllO se~I)lId bailie and' 
prime of 1914. tcam. Othe"wlse the Cards would would not have I,cl'" : cO"erl 011 but 

Ouimet's victory In tbe tlnal I'cmaln the high fllvodh'. for a bad throw hy Oil in the third 
round, 6 and 5, dUplicated the margin Innill).;. ~lOOIll'v l(t'll t I Itc Dodgel'~' 
'by which he dcfeated the great Tho Gnb~ SCI'cct crew scl tlps ltJ hllij well 8ca l :N·I·t! IIncl hi:! :Jlng-Ic 
Jerome D. Travers at Manchester, dow II at Cllch' homo IIlC CII(. In thc (lflh Glal'l ('d " ~ix "un "ally 
Vt" 17 years ago. 10 for tho I'Clllulnder or the seu.· ,f[ Da7.zl' Van"r·. \ 'all('o and Day, 

On JOlles' Petlestlll 80n. In Cho IIlclIlIlhno tho wl:o ClUlle ill in the seventh, alluwed 
Placing the veteran on tho pedcs. Giants will be tOllrin" the west- tile (l1:Lnt~ la hilI!, among tbem 

tal of Al)1erlcan amateur golr trom ent enl) of Ihe I,froldl. 111Lmrrs h)' IJo;.:nll. Allen nlld 1I1cl 
whieh Robert '1'. Jonos, Jr., stopped Ull'M ~7th oC the ~~ason. 
into retirement, tho triumph struck Tile pennant mny be decided III l " r~dd!c j,'It,sln"""ns held the 
fl. chord of natlonnl enthusiasm SUCh thl' Olants·Cnrds ~el'lc" that oj/ens ],OdgN'S to 10 hits ',"ll a single run 
as have few golfing events slncc Hcpt 17. If the Plratl'tl contilluo 101' "even Jnnlngs burore 110 had to 
Francis himselt, In 1913. He first (hei,· ruugh tl'cu(Inent or the " h""" 11 etll'c bccau~e or InJuries. The last 
sprang to tame by boating 1'ed nay 1,lonll and th lIIanhaL[lln club call tut of thp sev"nth, Hchnach's 
lind Harry Vllrdon for lho open ('xt~nd Itll Hl"cak to rline sll'alght .. , ·ound~r, which he fielded himself, 
championship. O\'CI' thc Braves lo(lay, the Icml will l,nocked him down. Firs t UP In the 

Above arc shown captaillS of the staIloollt tcam s in the Southern conference thi.~ ycar: Joe ~harpe, 
Alabnma ccn[rl'; Allstin DOWIl{,S, Oeorgia quarterback, and J l'l'Y DnrympJe, Tulane end. 

Back on lob 

The 1931 championship final, OVOl' PUll dowl1 to foul' alld a hair "alneM. Giants' half of tho eighth, l"l'etldJe 
a Course In which pm' was equalled was feBcel by a 1)ILCh to tho left 
01' beaten only twice all week long, 1'hcll Llthol' nay ChI' ('al'ds' t(,lllpl hy Cy Moore, who had I 
wa~ not pal'lIcularly thrilling. NOr udvan( :I!l't' will drop lo a illig- lit rclieved Ilelnltlch. J,'itzslllllnons was 
was It marked by a display of super· two '"lfl II h:lli' ",Illle 1I1'1I'/:"ln- not badly hul't bul rc(il'otl in favor 
lallvo golf, exccilt In tho tcw spots p: 'o\'illjlltr II If ' ('ubs ca ll tumblo oC lJ ubbell. I 
ill which Ouimet gave a gallery oC t1'(' ('''''d" I\d,'I' atl;1 fhc (llanlR Fullis led Ih" I" "'I:! nssnult on 
2,600 spectators an exhibition of the "p'lI Ille Phill;,', tW:I·('. lIeiml,ch, !Jetting I IIre(' ,11I~I('s, 'cor· 
shotmttklng skill that made him iug each lillIe. l!'JlZ~ltIlIllOIlS hit a 
"Irtually a world's ollall1llioll at the 'fhe colorfUl wreslling match be· horne run. 
age or 20. Franals had entirely too tween lIarolll ('roy 'Inti ,Johnny I Jeh'st game: 
much experJenco behind him from )JeYl'rs will nllrnrt 1I1uny locnl RpOI·t Scorc uy inlllllr,": 
which to benerit, too much control tOIlOWE'IS to thc 11 111'" [lrl'nll I"lhor Brool<lyn ........... OUO 1101 
nt the crillcal stages IIlId lOO much Df\y eve-nlll!:'. It will bo )Icyp,·s, Ncw rOrl! .. 101 O~O 
RkllJ on the greells for the game the vel(,I"~n Call1pllr);lI~r. \ ('n;lI" Dalteries· ·1Jell1,oclt, 
and cllpable Chicago stal' to o((sot. 'roy, thl' youlI!:' UtiI:' IlHp.i..L:Jl II I ,- Lopez; 1"lt~sil1l1nOIlS, 

Victory fO(' Experience. hll' l1t1cally til(' Ram(, "llua lloll In the Hoga n. 
It was a gre<'l.t victory for expcl·l. \ '",y bout with Ralph Pan'aut al Second game: 

ence In a tournament whiCh ll'om Coralville July 2. Scol'e by ,nnlngs: R . II.El. 
the ou tsel was overrull by dlc golt· Broal! Iyn ........ 1,01 000 000- 0 10 1 
ing yauth of the land. Ouimet WIIS New YOI'k ........ 0IU OG~ 10·-10 13 1 
the oldest of the 32 qualifiers, by far Tick On Triumphs J3atterics- VaIlC(', Day amI Lom· 
the most expcrlenced alld the only • S M bardl; :lIoom'y and O')rurrell. 
fOI'mer champion to get Into the III uratoga cel 
n,atch play battlc. In five succes· ------
slvc matches the Bos tonlllll took the SAnATOGA SPl1tNOS, N. Y. 
nteasure of 'fIve opponents who aver· 8('1)[. Ii (A 1') - 'I'lek On, 7 to 1 choice 
aged less than 23 years ot age. li la fl'O"1 1I1r~. LoulM F. Knuflllan'M 
hllrdest conquest was ovel' tho H r.olTla~talJle , led 18 tof the turf's best 
ycnr old "boy lVolldor" from Rich· tWI} year ol<1s ovcr ,lix fwd one·llIlle 
mond, Billy Howell, who carried rU"long's to win UHI twen ty.seventh 
Ouimet to the 35th hole beforo yl~ld. rU":Jfng or tpc $GO,OOO Hopeful 
Ing In the semHlnllls. ,1:Lk"s before a cruwtl or 30,000 "t 

Bucs Take Another 
From. Cards by 8·5 

Pl'l"J'SRUflOI I, clepl. u (AP~ 

PiLtsburgh came froln 11C llill0 t!Jl" ly 
to make it three strnlght (I'om Sl. 
Louis, National leaglle leaderll, 8 to 
:i, 

lIalnes was given tL Cive run lead 

GORDON C. LOCHE 

By BILL IHJ1'LEDGE 
As (ur as Cordon LocltO IS 

cern ed, the 1931 gl'fd season tor 'Ute 

lIawkeycs can open anytime 1l0W. 

Coach BU I·t Ingwersen's new aide· 

tle·camp spent yeslerday re·acqualnt. 

ing hhnselC with IOwa City and tlte 

by his teammates in the fourth but univer~lty campus lhat he left In 
I!oul(l not hold it. Jle was replaced 1~26 . 

Independents~ 
Wellman Will 

Meet To(J.ay 
MOORC Play Coralvillc 

Therc; Introduce 
New Game 

GMll!:S 'I'OJ)AY 
'"Vel hila" '"S. Indepelldents at 

dCy 1",,'1(, 2:30. 
Klli/:hCs 01' l'ythhlR " K. ElliS ILt 

COl'II"iIJI', C ::W, diflJllund ball. 
('oral"ill<> "8. ~loo8e nt Corn l. 

"jllr, ~cconu ganlll of t1l1l1blc· 
hcndel'. 

As the local bnsl'illlJl attraction 
loday, the Jow" ('ity Iudcp"nd('nts 
wil l 5eck lIwir first vi<'tory In thrlr 
Ihll'd start when they meet 'Nell man 
,~t the city Ilark diamond at 2.30 this 
urtPI'noon. 

"'ellmn.n !'las \\'011 six or Its last 
('Ight gulUCx .Iirlail b~' lhe twirling 
or 13l1n, n. YOUllg rlghtlonn(ler. \\'hlt· 
ins will prOlwhly be on the mound 
10,· the local c1\1b. ~'he rest of the 
IIncup will be ahoul thc same that 
has been play in/:, Including memo 
I,ers of the Twilight I('ague teams. 

Ready .for Croy 

JoiUlnr 1\le)'trs 

1'he headline event of the all day 
l,abor Day celebration at Hills 
brings Johnny 1I1eyrrs nnd Hllrold 
Croy togethe,· In a mat bout. 

'I'he pl' inciplIls will be evenly 
matched in weight. Bolh are ex· 
I'eeted to weigh Itl at 1G5 pounds. 

ACter h,ls 1914 conquest alld prior Saratuga today. Mrs . Graham Fair 
to this tournament, Ouimet had \'ullilerblil's ~wceplng Light was MeC· 
reacbed the semt-rlnals six times. Olltl and 'V. n. Coe's Polonnlse thll·d . 
Once he got to the Ilna1, In 1 !J20. ~ 

In the seventh by Lindsey who al. "I am glad to be back In Iowa. '1'he Comlvillc Il( hletlc association 
lowed lhe Pirates to lie It up when and doubly glad to be back , ~ offering,. rl'uJ tloubleheader touay 

The main difference bNwecn the 
~ Is In cxpc"ience. Meyers Is 42 years 
of age, at the point whCl'C most ath· 
letes begin to think of retiring. 

ollly to be turned bac1e by Chicle 'Ihlough a nan'ow Of' 'nlng and thcn 
Evans. 'With the Lig goal In sight chipped a beauty, two ieet from the 
Illta ln today, tl,o vetcntn lost no UII, to clinCh his pal' <1 and a half. 

L, 'Waner tl'lplcd and Jensen City when a new l':atne in this locality, 
with Coach Ingwersen." Croy .. Comer 

time seizing and lweplng command Finishes In Even PlIr 
of the battle. Tt required only four more holes 

Ouimet was 4 U)) before ''{eatland 10 BelliI' tho issue . Ouimet won the 
had a chance to shalee oct his pl'e· Rhol'l 28th, wbem ho Just miSsed a 
IImlnary feeling of nervousness, In· hit'dle, and finished the lut four 
eplr d by hl~ first appearance In a I'oles in ven par lo cnd tho match 
national cham ll io llshlp final. Shven un lhe 31th gl·een. 
holes were unde,' tho bl'l~ge beCore Ouimet, duo to his good 1~\Vard 
J a('le emert;ed f"OIll hts streak I1f nine, carded a 76 for the morJllng 
wlldness to make the only really "Ound but othel'wlse tlte medal 
Red oua thl'eu.t to tho Bostonian's scores or the Clnallsts werc nothlng 
lead. to become excited Ubout. 'Vestl and 

Cuts Margin lit lSlh used 81 strokcs for the fh'st round. 
OVe!' ... stretch or'slx holes, West· IWlth the wllid strong In tbe aCter· 

Ie nd cut Ou1met's mal'gin III half noon Oulmpt WLlS out In 42 and 
ft'om 4 up to 2 at the 13th. Oulmof ~¥e8tland In 41-

had' three·pulted two greens. 1ie FOI' the dllY, Ouimet wa.s 11 over 
had been fOl'cell to lIegotiate a full par and Westland 16. 
slymle with his niblick on the llth Stb.ilsllcal nnalysls sholVed Ouimet 
10 save a !rnlt. Ho was in a tral) w~lln Clve tmps, In the rough 10 
10 lose the 13th. It looked as limes und took 60 pUlts {or 31 holes< 
though Westlalld might ride the \restland was eight limes In the 

singled. The game W(ls put on Ice 
jn the eighth a~ LlnoSlly was driven 
from the mound In a three run rally. 

Kromco' did 110t allow a hlt after 
the [Ollrlh. Bar! fielding was main· 
Iy l'espolIslulc for the Cards' runs In 
tbls Innillg. 

Score by Inllings: n. H. El. 
:::1. LOllis ........ 000 500 000-5 5 1 
PiUsuul'!::h ....... 000 202 J3·-8 12 2 

Balteries-HaiRe8, Lindsey, Halla· 
l,aLl and WII!;oll; Kremc,' anti GI'acd. ___ -:--,r '" 

Cards Oel.Pitch,er, 
Infielder From Minors 

I 

ST. l.OUIS. Sept. 5 (AP) - Pur· 
chase of J ames O. "Tex" Carleton, 
righ thanded pitcher with the Hou s· 
tOil club of the Texas league, alld 
Lco Cunningham, Infielder with the 
Danvillo, 1IJ. , club or the 'J'I11'er·1 

CO'eRt of his rally Into tho lead. bunkers, 11 times In the rough and lengue, was announoed here tonight 
Ouimet's pullel' came to his rescue I~ ttulrcd 63 putts. by the Sl. Louis Cardinals. 

a C this stage, he holed a 16 footer 
10 win the 14th, canned one tram 
iilx fect to capture the 15th 'l\0Ie arid 
t hen made the greatest reebvcrY' bt 
tho day to ha lve the 16th. 011 this 
414 yardeI', Inlo tho wind , Francis 
hookcd his ddve unller a tree anil 
was forced to play n Rafety s hot, 
while Westland got homo! nicely In 
two good pokcs. Ouimet enrrled 0. 

hillside and se,'erat traps to reac.h 
Ute green but was 25 feet beyond tl18 
pin, with 0. downhill putt on a trl~ky 
surrace. With Westlanll "dead" If 01' 

hIS ' roul', Francis hl b his putt el'iepl'y 
and It went true to the cup, bonnc· 
III!:' a round the edgc before dl'opplng, 
While the crow(! let 10080 a " 'II 
roat-. 

Restores Oumlet's Conllden('e 

A~sistant in '24, '25 
Ingwersen and Locke worleed hand 

in hand in devolO!J1llg Iowa elevcl1l! 
ill the scasoll s or '24 a nd '25. 

In this coaching combillation 
Jiead Coach Ing-wersen devotes most 
01 his allentlon to the line, whlla 
First Assistant Coach JJocke centers 
his worlc on the backIleld. 

I ngwersen was one q( the greatest 
Iillemen ever turned out at tho Unt· 
verslty of Illinois. Locke was one 
o{ the greatest backfield Illayers 
el'er PI'a(l uced at the UniverSity ot 
rowa. 
Ing\V~, sen was pleased to seo his 

{(lrmer assistant hack on the job, 
.or am Indeed g lnd to have Oorl'lon 
Locl<c back. I know be wil l be a 
s trong asset to the coaching statf." 

Record at Iowa 
The record s Hllped by Locke I n his 

I hree ~ aRonR hOI'o as Cuflbacle in. 
cludes tile [oJlowlllg: 

Captained tho undefeated Hawlt· 
c)'e team of 1029 to :t eo·conference 
I'hamplonshln \vlth Michigan. 

Named all ·American bacle In 
Wolte,· Camp's select cleven that 
year. 

C,'eated a Big Ten scoring record 
of 12 touchdowns in five confcrcnco 
ellcou n tors that Rtl il stands. 

Accepted in JtlllO 
A 1 tho InvltuLlon ot the athletic 

board, last June LOCke accepted un 
of CO r to resume coaching hero. 
While not assisting tl1c coachi ng or 
(Ilil ana sPl'Cng (ootball , he will be 
("mcllclng law In Cleveland. 

'I'he 8l1CCeSSor to Locke I\S director 
c.r athillties at \VestCI'n R ' sol've 
lInlverslty Is J. P. "Tom" Keudy. 

The Locke's have made their 
homo at 430 S. Summit tl·eet. This stroke, heart·bl'ealtlng for 

tho slim Chlcngoan, wns ot vital 
ImpOI·tance In reslorhlg Ouimet's 
full contldence. lIe I njade Q. great 
recovery fl'om the rougH hack of ttl 
Green to win the 17th\ with a par II, 
and easliy got his half at U\e hOme 
hole to finish the motulng round 5 

, , 

up. I 

It was g ive and take in the high 
wi d ot the afternoon round, but at 
no 8tage dJd It appcar Wcstlllnd 
a chance to do mOI'e than extend 
the mntch. A lLhough Ouimet 
drOpped the 19th, he camo back to 
eo.Pt re three of the next four as 
Welltland bec(\m~ t,hgled LIP In a 
losIng strugglo wit h the traps. 

P'1'ancllj sank a 20 foot putt to go 
'1 up at tbe 2Srd hOle but Wcelland's 
par aolt In the next four hOlca to 
the turn eut the margin to 6 up, 
with nine to do. At the 27th Ouimet 
llgaln ,truck a master's blow. Whllo 
Weetlarid 'Was dlrftlgllt all the wIlY, 
Francis hooked his drive 'lnto It 
trove of trees, .hot out 81ltely 

Everything goes double in n doubles tennis mntch-oven the 
prizes. Here if! Richul'rl Bishop, president of the Longwood Crick· 
et club Itt Brookline, l\fa~s., pre enting eups to Wilmet Alliflon (left ) 
and Johnny 'VaniRyn, 'winners of tHe national doubles champion. 
sh ip, Th pall' defeated Gregory S: Mangitt lind ' Be~keley ,Bell jn 
the finals, 

--------------, 
Ouimet's Wm Over 

WestlrJ1ld by Same 
Scol'e as in 1914 

('ITlCAOO, S~J1t. ~ (.'\1') - JU"t ~o 
give FMhel' Time oven a neare,r lick. 
lng, l?l'Illlols Ouimet won hl~ sec,1ml 
nallolllll nmatou)' 1:'1111' dhah'llllonHhlp 
tmlay by thl' same 8('01'0, (he ~ l lIll~ 

(lay n 11(\ nhnost to th e snmo IIIJUI' 
Ihnt ho llill 17 y~al's (I '0. 

Ouimet won his tlrRt nmaL~ul' 

(,I'own on Sep\. G, 1014, at IIflLnChl's' 
tel', VL., by dcfeaUng Jeromo 'frav· 
O"H, G nn(\ U. 'nidllY lie defea't (I Jaclt 
Westland, Chicago, by the S:\ln ' mill'· 
gin. ThclJb was 110 Ilayllght savings 
time In dlOso dllYS 80 tho limo was 
almoHt the ~ame boLh tll11 eR when 
\\,0,.11 was flashp!\ to th(' worlll or 
golf that Fruncln Oulll1Ot had 11'011 
the United States amllteur galf 
chamllionshlp, 

.' 

(linmond ball, wIll be pillyed Itl addi· 
Lion to "~!:ul"l' baseball. 

The Knights or Pythlas will meet 
th Eilts, lC(UnS In the local killen· 
:,1I1i play, In the first game of the 
arternoon. 'rh(l !:,ame, which they 
will rluy, Is much similar to klttell' 
111111 eXCcllt that the bascs are IOn1:'61", 
thc seam~ al'c on the inRlde of th e 
ha 1I, and the players use glove~. 

'rhls makes it n Caster game. 
In lhe nightcap, tho local 1I100se 

will ml.'el thr Comlvllll' IIlno III a 
regulatloll ball g;,me. Both teams 
have I·een winning ,~ gl'eu.t share ot 
tl,eir games Ihl ~ SlIlllm el' and thO 
bame s houill iJe a ,('al lJallle. T'he 
firsl game will be called ttt 1 :30 011 

I he COl'<llvflle Alhletlc assoclalion 
diamond. 

National Rifle 
Cup Won by 
Marine Squad 

CA MP pgRRY, 01110. Scpt. 5 (II P) 
-l~l~ht ('xllr,·t 1'lnrm ~ 1I or Ih ... jI'IIi 
I'd State$ marinas trom Quantico, 
VII., today ('~"(lIl""11 i7 ,,,lIil pl ' V II t I , 

clvl llnn tellllls to win tho Herrick' 
tr()p hy "!:Itl' h of the nfitlonal rlfll' 
","tclws here. II IVItS the rourl h 
stmlght al1l\u((1 vletol'y for the noa· 
l'illNt 

Jo'h'l ng' 10 "hots "~I' 1111<11, flvc I'ach 
at GOO, 800 ana 1,000 Yllrtl~, the lila· 
dncs Ililell un u total of 1,766 out of 
n poss ible 2.000 )lolnts. 'l'ho Uni tod 
KtatOR cavalry team plac()(1 second 
IVlth 1,752. Tho Washington stat 
nlltlonal guard was ranked thlrll III· 
though it loo hnd J, 702. 

Vere F . Hamer or Prhngl1ar, la., 
with a 8eOl'e M 287 Ol~t of l~ Jlos5lhl~ 

300 wall lied fOl' M CI\1I11 pillro with 
. lpBSr Del'bol' at Duml'lght, OI(la., III 
t il Indl vl(]uo l list of Hhoutol's In til 
w('st toam which won the IlMt anti 
west team match for smail bol'O coli· 
tMtu.ntll. 

'1'hls match Is fired by tcam~ mo.t\c 
\Ill uf shoole-ra frolll tho NI.Ht alHI 
W<'Ht sl(les' fir the IIIisAlsSI[lIl1 "Iver, 
n nIl tho west Ccam with 11 MeOI'(' or 
2,~Gfi took th mlltch. 'rite (>a~t I('alll 
hnd 2,235 )I0111t8. Each t(':Wl hod 
eight 1l10mb\!l's shooting. The lIlatrh 
was wan IMt year by the weNt tcalll . 

'Sllml V1dlllY 
Keokuk 0·1 ; DubuqUe' 1·3. 
13ul'lIngtol1 9; Wat~rloo 7, 

On the other hand Croy Is one 
of the riSing yOUllg Inlddl weights. 

III his wrestling career Meyers 
lias won tho wOI'ld's championship 
In his division five times .. FOr 
many years he u.nd Ralph ParclLut 
dOllllnated the mlddlewcllOllt Jrul,~ 
(..,,~s. 

'I'he ba tllc gl vcs Croy a chance to 
put himself uack III the (ront ranks 
aetel' having lost 011 u. foul to Pal" 
caUL early in .J uly ant! belllg unable 
to accomplish anything- In a la(er 
bout at Davenporl. 

500 I' roc Tickets 
'rhe C,'oe tickets to youngsters I 

undor 16 yeu,·s "f age is still open. 
Gratis admission call be sec ured I 
until 500 tickets have been dis· 
trlbuted. I 

llarold 'l'lmm laces Hess and 
Blondell tnlles on Thompson In 0. 1 
doublo seml·tlnlli. The curtain 
ral~er Is II boxing match between 
Mentzer of Hills alltl Bud Graham ut 
Iowa City. 

With Alex ]'lt1Io1' as r teree the 
l~nights or l'Ylhlll~ ahow b~g-lns at 8 
t 'clocle 

Favorites in 
Tri·State Net 

Meet Forced 
I 

BURLINGTON, Seill. 6 (II P) - The : 
tWIl [avol'lll's In tho 1"I'Mtllto tOlll1lM 
tOllrllfllnent were IJUAh d til tho Ihn l~ 

hcl'a today 'In the ollenlllg roullds. 
Mcrlo R obins or Ames, lIefcndlng 
chAm pion, was fOI'erd to travel UlrC<l 
salK be(o,·o IIIsPOKlng or Mal< Everott 
of Cetlar l,'lIWltIH, r(ll'llwr DI'akc ulIl· 
vel'Rity Mlllete, 6,3, 4,6, 6·l. 

'l'otl SWOl1son of Cedal' RapldH, III. 
vtwslty of Iowa star In bygone yeao's, 
(oUI1II lhe slTIooth gU Il1C of Kenneth 
Cllnc, Washington o.cc, hard to plot'co 
but finally Wall, 0-3, 6·6, 6·B. 

Hoblns ol1tol'e<1 tho third 1'0u lI (1 by 
ell l1llnaLi l1 g IIr Sandusky of Dan· 
Ville, III., In s traight BOtS. Another 
)11'011l1110Ilt Pla yer to adViulco wu.s 
Grn!,!:!:' SU'ublo or ~'ol('do, II Orin. 
11('11 ('oll('l(e llllll III tI 1')" who "on two 
/111\ Lcht' H. 

1\;I'11Ii~ WillA fhlllllfllonAhll1 
'I'O,RON'I'O, nt., Sel1t. G (AP) 

It l~y Hl.II ldy ot tho N w YOI'k Athelia 
cluh totio.y won tho two·mll e amatour 
8wll11l11ll11( chall1plonshlp of Canlltla 
IIn(l tho BUl'ker golf truphy from a. 
tlttr1 of nrarly too swimmers fl'OIII 
C'11~nllll.nnrl1h~ lTnltpII Hlnl"H. 0('0"'.(' 

W~~I.N'n I"'" tlllll 
Dr~ Moines 5; Pueblo o. 
n~n"er 8; Omaha 6. 
" llchltli 10; 'rope"_ ~. 1

1l1lI 'I~I': h or 't'no'onto flnbhNI nrco l1(1 
nhnut 60 yarrls hcltlnr\ Rlldrly anll 
,'tlm",y Thompuon ot TornillO W!l~ 
third. 

Clncll1nu 1I ................. . 00 ~a 

l'c~CIlI'Iluy 's 'R<!sulls 
Inelnnati '4; Chlbago 3 (10 In · 

nln llij). 
I'll IslJurr,h 8; St. Louis 6. 
I 'Il lin <iel)lh 1:\ 12, G; HORton 
New Yorlc G, JO; IkooillYIl 

6, 4. 
1, 1. 

GUllies TOllll), 
Pltlshurj:;h at I1I0ag-o. 
iiI. Louis" t CincinnatI. 
Philadelphia at DrooldYll. 
1:Io"ton at Now York. 

MIEIIICAN LEAGU~ 
W. IJ. 

Philadelphia ......... .. ......... 93 38 
\\ 'ashll1S"lolI ....... .......... 77 63 
Nrw YO rk ........................ 78 64 

Pct. 
.710 
.59~ 

.501 
Cleveland ......... ................. 64 64 .600 
St. Louis ............ .............. 55 17 
De( rolt .............................. 05 77 
Chicago ........................... 61 79 

.417 

.417 
,392 

J108ton ......................... 60 81 .382" 
Ycstcl'llnY"s Ucsults 

Phlludelp11fa 8, 3; BOll ton 0, 6. 
Detroit 8; Chicago 3. 
New York 7, 7; Washington 0, 3. 
Cleveland 10; St. LoulH 5. 

Gumes Today 
Dell'oll at Chicago. 
Cleveland at m. Louis. 
N~w York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

(By Tho Assoelated PI'CS8) 

ChUCk Klein, big slugger ot the 
[,hlllles, rapped out tlve hits in a 
doublc h~adel' with the Braves yes· 
t('rday to ))lck up tour points In his 
race with Virgil Davis, a team mal~ , 

COl' hitting honors In the National 
llagu~. At the same time he Pllllsed 
Bill Terry, ot lhe Olanta, by a point, 
his mark of .347 leadlllg Bill by one. 
Pabe Ruth was the only American 
league leader to chango his a vemge, 
picking up a point. 

Tho leaders: 

l'lul> LeagUII 
Odd FrllowH V". l?ord Scn'ice at 

park f1l'lcl NO.1. 

This IllHt wce-II '6 play In tho twl· 
light Itlllcnlmll ICllgues sa.w scverllJ 
dllln,;cs tallc plare In the Clul) rh" 
cult, ntltllbly of which was the three 
Htralght defellts suCfcr~d by the 
Knights of Pythlas, who had gone 
undefeated 1ol'[OI·e. 

Now tile x.p. team Is down In 
fl.urth 111''' '0'. I'ress·Cltlzcn. Elks and 
I1alry Ruys uhead or them with the 
dairy men entrenclled In fh'st place. 
A nothcl' 8Urpl'lse In the club loop Is 
th.. three wins thl~ \V~ek by the 
KlllghLs of Columbus who had ~ol 
won a game before. 

This put them ln firth place. Ford 
service Is down In sevell(h, while 
the Odd l?ellows continue to stay In 
the ccllur. 

RlllIl:crs SLill Undefeated 
Although Alexander'8 Rangers 

conLinued undet ated and In ttrst 
place In the Indust"lal loop, several 
changes took 1)lace In the Standing •. 
Dewey'~ have moved Into second 
place following Haclne'S trouncing 
by Dec's Rerrcallon. The cigar 
Istorc men art' now In third. 

Dee's continue to play slightly er· 
raUc ball, hut ncvertheless they 
keep their hold on toUrlh. Iowa 
SUI)Ply Is now In (Ifth following a 
victory earllel' In the week. Hotel 
J effer80n and 16th H08pltal com· 
pany have gone from better tD 
worse and have lost most of their 
I~st f('w games. Iowa City Whole· 
sale F"ult stili has Its perfect avel" 
age in the 10sL column hllvlng oat 
yet won a game. 

The SLandlngs: 

INJ)(;STJUAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

Alex's Rangers .......... ....... 8 
Lewey''' .. ~ __ ........... 5 a 
Racln!" s ........................... .4 3 

1.000 
.SZS 
.571 

Dec's Recreallon .. _........ 5 4 .555 
lawa SUPPly " __ .......... _ ... 3 • .42' 
]lotel Jefferson . 3 5 .375 
16th ll()/jpltal Co ........... 1 3 .250 
L . C. Wholesalc Fruit .. 0 7 \ .000 

CLUB LEAGUFJ 
\ W. L. 

G. A .B. R. Il . Pct. Dairy BOY8 .... __ _ ........... 6 % 
PeL 
.750 
.700 
.700 
.625 
.571 
.4~0 

.333 

Simmons, A'S . .112 452 98 174 .385 Elks .. . ................. 7 3 
Ruth, Yanks 125 468 131 17 .380 
Morgan, Ind ... 116 412 18 147 .357 
Davie, PhUS .. 104 342 26 120 .351 
Klcln, Ph lis .... 130 ~25 114 J82 .347 
Terry, Giants 134 li35 106 1 5 ,3H 

~~~~8~~~Uypy~~;~~ ...... :: .... : 3 

Knlghta ot Columbus __ ... .4 3 
Ford Service .... .. ........... .4 6 

f'dd Yellows .. ................. 3 6 

STAR WHITE SOX ROOKIE 

CHICAO (J\P~Wh~n It comPI 

t o Ilmbltlon Clmong mlljor Ie gue 

rooillre, Billy Sullivan , Jr., hn8 It. 

lIy bll kll ng (lown to hIlrd w~rk In 

ll'" Orr'Mt'II. on8, Suillva.n hO~63 to 

cOl1lplct~ til Inw rou "Me aM wel,1 -.. 
I ,"I 

!.al'1y this HlImmer this 20 YNU' hold I ~ jOb In tho major Icngues . 

01'1 son Of a rlllllUUS falll I' HLt')l)led j( ho do Sl1't II velop Into lin out· 
~ I I' I 

OUt ot his Noll'c Dnmo cap amI Ntr~"tll"g stilI' or tho dIIlITlOM, 1/l
l
lIy 

gown Into a Whltc Aox ul1l(ol'll1. 110 111('"rI~1'8, he 'lUI tlll·A Co 't.be ii\'r~tc. 
tlt'o ur I'tw. II IIOPC6 to go ""1,0 WU~l up (01' a. tryout. \ ' .. 
11I1I'ln1'1'Hlrlll with 11i8 Oil cr brotn,~r 

A IInDSl 1I11111('diately he IWCQ 1110 In [,hl("lIo(O. 

th~ tcalll'l! I'ogula" t1drd bas IlIan- 'l'h"l'r htlA hN'n sentlmontal fl,a 
an(l ho's made 0. hetlet··thal1·n vr l'alo(~ hM kll1j.l' trw Billy In hl~ago, tor h'la 
Ahowlng tOI' a 1'001(10. III\rl WR. n. Hoti'd eatclter betore hie 

]~ut lhat'M not 1111. HOn WIIA I;orll, but young BulllVl" 
llilly 1I1~0 wllnt~ to hI' a InwYN·. hils tnnM a 81.OL for hlm8~1( ~n )ilt 

JIl ambition 18 not conCille!l to baR. own ,~hllity. 
bnll. It h eun hundle bOth jobs, III addlLlon, ha wants to malt. 
young i:!ulUvlln Clgures, 80 much Cha good for tho snk. ot ~harle. ~, 
hettcl'. (-oml.lwy, White Sox owner. • 

1nstl'arl or HP l1(lIn" hi. wlntcl·. In 1t "'fI" th l' "Old HOInun " who pro· 
1111,,01( HR. l l lll ~' 11'111 f(n lmr'k tn "lrlNl rllllll~ fno' Hili "R Noh'O Viltn', 
Nil 1'0 Damo 1111" fnll a(ler the hnec· /!(Iueation III an exprc" ton ot .... 
bIt!1 eellllon ende. Th I' h will n ' j_Brd fOr tlte IIcrvlce hla fathei' II'd 
roll In he I ... w echOol. riven Lbe White SOlt. 

by f 

BOSTON, 

carnshaw 

.lIh 8 Io.:!-~ 
'"'double h 

(l 
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George Earnshaw Holds Red Sox to One Hit A's Split With Boston 
110--1 
Keep 
Fir$t 

In flt'st place. 
the club loop Is 

week by the 
bus who had riot 

ne's trouncing 
The olgar 

In third. 
p lay sligh t1y er· 

n('vertheless lhey 
on fourth, Iowa 

firth following a 
the week. Uotel 

Ilo"pltal com· 
from beller to 

m ost 0( their 
Iowa ('Ity Whole· 

Its "erfect aver· 
having nol 

Pet. 
o 1.000 

.6~5 

.571 
·055 
.42g 
,316 
.260 

:1 
3 
4 

4 
5 

. .... 1 3 
7 \ .000 

L. Pet. 
.750 % 

...... 7 3 
3 
3 

6 
6 

• 700 
. 700 
.6Zb 
.571 
.4~O 

.333 

Into lin out· 
I j .W 

I. , » 1,1,1)' 
to ' tlte prae· 
to 110 1.110 

18 olJcr ' brother , ' , 
sentimental f~p' 
e h I ago, for 111s 
{cher before hIJ 
youn!\, lju,UI ~n 

r himself oh ,Jill 

I' ants to mI/" r f.,tCharlel ~' 
ox owner. 
wmon" who ~~. 
IY'~ i olt'e Oll~ 
lpre" Ion ot tI6d 
I hlB ratlle, 
x. 

as 
PelicaoJl Dismay FIlIIIJ 

ton Gains 
6·3 Decision 
in Afterpiece 

Daily Radio Program. Winds Cause of Ole domel;Ue se ded lUil to s estate r formatary her . The course 
action. Is 00"- usoo only by n \'alollOOnt8. 

Perry led the foreign brigade Laler the cour8e ma.y be opened to 
through the JnlUal round with u. a ll Inmates. 

NEm ORLEANS, La., (APr-

Wom~n Poloist Beat ~ren 

LEXI NO TON, Ky., (AP}-Provlng 

Tr.ou nee Hose 
by 8 to 0 Count 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMB~R 6 (Central Standard Time) 
Sunday daytime broadensts, Programs aubJect tn chango by .tatlons. 
(BII 2'1<. A.,ooiotcd Pre .. ) 

454,3-WEAF (NBC)-660 
(MOn~ING) 

weco KSCJ WMT KlIIBC KOlL 
WIBW 
(AFT1MNOON) 

Postponement 
of Cup Races 

8:00-Southland Sketch •• - Aloo WWJ 
WDAF WSB WOW WOY WTAM 
S:3O-Low White, Organ Recita l-Also 
WDAF WOY WON \vSB IVl"AA 
9:00 - Neapolita n Cay. - Alao WOU 
WEBC WBAP WAPI KOA WTAM 
WTJl1J WKY WWJ WMC WFAA 
. :3O-Jewel. of De.tiny-Also WTAM 

12:00-An n Leaf at th e Organ-Also 
WAOC WBl< W)'IeM WLAI' WOOD 
WTl.EO wr.AO WRIlC WDSU WI BN 
WTAQ \vOL WMAQ WCCO [{SC.I 
WMT KII1BO KOIL 1{iJ'JF L{TRH Gar 
I(TSA W 00(1, Kaye DOll 

Will Run Fir t 
Heat Today 

12 :30 - Gypsy Trail - Also WADC 
WXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAP WOOD 
WREe WLAC WUIlC WD 'U WISN 
WTAQ WG[, WMAQ WCCO l(SC'..J 
WI\1'J.' KMBC ]{OlL WIBW IU ',J1,' 

four·set triumph over Seligson, for· 
In('l' IntercollegIate champion, 6·4, 

7·5, 4·6, 0·0. 

"Ucfonn" Via I'liilg{'t Glllf 
Gll8EN BAY, Wis., (AP)- An 18 

bolo mIniature golf course has b ell 
cOllstructell within Lhe walls of the 

.. /lnli.lot " Tourney Aids Club 
OKI,AHOMA CITY (AP)-'1'he 

Oklal111m:l. Ity club ot the \Vestern 
leagu Ilrofltl'd l1eal'ly $2,00 0 
th rough use of th('l .. lJark for a state 
".andlot" tournamcnt white the I 
team WlU! on the road. 

F ans Of Lhe • 'cw Orleans clUb In the tbe female may be the stronger ot 
Routhern bascball assocIation are the spedes al times, lhe women's 

glum. The l'eUoonB are s ixth In th polo team at tho IrOQuoIs Hunt and 

Btandlngs. 'el\' Or! ans has been Polo club defeated the men's ond 

In tho leagu 3U seasolls and has t erun 4 to 1 In a rcel'llt game. The 

finished III Lhe fh'lIl lllvl81011 33 sea· men ha<1 lIgreed to play liS hard 113 

sons. A Re('on,t ol,,'slon clulJ bas the lit they were cont ~t1n" m mbers of 
fans down·belll·tcd. Ihelr own Rex. 

WON woe WDAF ' 
10 :0o-Sparkleh - Also WTAM woe in First 

1('!'RH I{TSA I WDAF WCr{Y WENIt 
BOSTON, Sellt. 5 (AP)-George ~~~~~~l~ O~~h1'F O~oC~Y- tbsc DETROIT, Sept. 6 (AP)-A chOIJPY 1 :OO-Symphonlc Hour - AI.O WADe 

WXYZ WBCM WLAP WDOD WLAC 
WBUC WOSU WISN WTAQ WOL sen, whl llJled up by a hIgh sOllth· 

£al'nshaw let the Red Sox llown n~~::.. Blbllc,l Drama _ Also WOY WFBM WMAQ weco KSCJ WMT 
KlItBe I{OIL WIRW KFH KFJF 
KRLD KTRH W,JAS WACO ' 

wcst wJ 1(1 thal swept OVCr the D . 

trolt h'Cr all aftcl'nOOl1, causcd 
!l lone hit In th(, fh'Mt gallic of 

-headTt·- to'l~y wh ici;"the 

and Sox rll vlcl ccl. Eat·n· 

WTAM WOC WDAF WENR 
11:OD-Pop Concert-Also WTAlIf WGY 
[(OA WlJAS Xt.'YR WDAY WTAM 
WWJ WIEO WOC WDAF WTMJ 
12:00-car"oth Weill - A 180 W'J.'AM 
WWJ WDAF WIlAS WSM KOA 
WFAA WDAY 

2:00 - Cathedral Hour - AJ80 WJ( YZ 
WBCM WSPO WI, AP WOOD WHEC 
WI_,AC WBIlC WDSU WISN WOWO 
WFB~I ({se J [{MOX KMBC KOIL 

postponemcn t today of the [lrst heat 

of lhe famed Hltl·malVo.·th trollhy 

Ibo Sox game"cd a G t() 3 wl,j 12:15-Tho c aribbea n. - Also WTAM 
Rube Walberg In the night ~~~ JbSJ"8 WDAY WHAS KOA 

WIBW I{FH KF J F KIlLO K'l'RI:i 
3:00-L.bor Day Service-Also WADC l'I~ce. 
WXYZ WBCM WSI'O WLAP WDOD Aft t I I tl II WREC WLAC WBRC WOSU WISN "Cl' W CC I1HPCC I1 g 1e course , 

(AFTBBNOO~) WOWO WFBM l{SC.l I<MBC KOIL 
12:So-Artl.ta Servlco - Also WOW 

Marly McManus aR Ical1 off man WWJ KSO WTAM WOAF 
WIBW [{FH KI!'JI!' RIlLD 
S:So-Alierton GI.e Club-Only W].AP 

thc '>aco commltteo announced the 

In itial heat or tho contest would not 
the Sox In th(' I~hth hll a rol. 1:00 - Moonlhlno and Honoy.uckte

AI.o WTAM WWJ KYW KSD WOC 
WOY WDAF WOW 

:'J~r w"i':~~\<F~i~C~F.fFMiRL~fl3C 1la. rlln unlit 5:30 p.m. t OmOI·I'OW. 
",hlch got away from Shot·tslop 

to mal' "ElLr"Mhaw'H hltt e8~ 

[I \l'n. Lho second 011 hll 
this seaMon. 

Wllcey lI'foore gave Walb "'g a set· 
In tho sccol1d game (t.nd a l· 

Earl 'Wcbb got hiM fifty· 
double or the SWe<'Il' 

of tho 

First GltlUe 
Seore by Innings: R. H . E . 

.... 100 003 21J 14 2 
_ ..... ......... 000 000 000-0 1 2 

Coch· 
Lls<!uiJec and 

1 Socond Game 
Scol'e by Innlnf;s: R n. E. 

.. .. 000 120 000 ~3 10 2 

and Hevlng; 

TV in Twice 
Nats 7·0, 7·3 

WASHINCTON, Sept. 5 (AP)
Washington ,eld the Ame"lean lea, 
gue'S secone:! place today by only a 
111m half·game ma rgin aftel' drop· 
ping a twin bill lo the climbing 
YlUlkees, 7·0 and 7·3. 

Lou aehl'l" HCOI'Pll his (o,·ty·flrst 
circuit dl'ive in th o (11"~t Inning of 
Ihe opener, b,' lnglng homo Ruth 
whom he now lead. by thl'ce. BYl'd 
llso garnered a 1!0ll1cr in tho eighth 

tbe same game. 
The Senators r~achcd Gomez [or 

only (lve well·scattered hits while 
the Yankees were collectlng clgbl 
Ofr Fischel' anti Ila lll<,y. Lt, U1e sec· 
ond, B,'own yiclclell 13 while "'a"h· 
Ington hit Beve n of Hufflug's Mfm" 
Inn (or unly thrce ta llies. 

La"Zerl lell the Yankee assault 
agaInst BI'OWI1, d"lving ill foul' of 
the soven I'uns to ma ke It two out of 
three In a foul' gamo s rica clos ing 

1:3O-Mountaln Men - WGY WTAM 
WWJ WSAI KSD WOO "'OAF WENR 
2:OD-Natlonal Sunday 'orum - Alao 
wOW WKY WOAI WSAI WHAS 
WJDX KVOO KPRC WERC WDAF 
wWJ WOC KGW WOY WSM WSlI 
WSr,lB WDAY KFYR KSO WFAA 
3:00-Gllbert cf. Sullivan Gem. - Also 
WOY WWJ WTAM WSAI WOC 
WDAF KYW WOW • 348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 
(MORNING) 
8:0o-Land 0' Mako Bellevo - Only 
WXYZ WBOM WOOD WREC WLAC 
WDS WISN WTAQ WFBM WBBM 
WM'l' KMBO WNAX ROIL wmw 
K(l'H KFJF KDYL 
9:OD-Julla Mahoney and Charlet Car, 
1l81e, Duets - AlIIo WDOD WREC 
WLAO WOSU WISN WTAQ WOL 
WFBM KSCJ WMT J{MBC WN.L'" 
l(OlL WIBW KFJF KDJ;j, KVOR 
9:'5 - £dna Tnomal - Also WaCM 
WSPD WDOD ",V EO WLAC WDSU 
wr!lN WTAQ WOL WFBM KSCJ 
WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX KOIL 
WIBW KB'JiJ' 
9:3O-Volce of St. Loull-AISO WBCM 
WOOD WREO WLAC WDSU WIBN 
WTAQ WOL WBBM KSCJ WMT 
KlIlOX WNAX KOIL WIBW KFH 
KJo'JF KTRH KVOa 
10 :So-lnternationDI Bro.dealt - Also 
WADe WREe WLAC WDSU WlSN 
WTAQ WGL WBBM WOCO KSCJ 

1 WMT KMBC WNAX KOIL WIBW 
IO'.JF I{RLO R'J.'RH 
10 :45 - French Trio - Alon WXYZ 
WSPD WLAP WDOD \vDSO WISN 
WTAQ WBml WCCO I<SCJ WMT 
lafBO wmw KFJF KRLO 
11 :00 - Rhythmic Melodies - Also 
WXYZ WSPD WLAp WOOD WDSU 
W1SN WTAQ WOWO WBBM \VCCO 
KSCJ IDI BC KOIL WIBW KFJF 
11 :So-Lltlle Symphony-Also WADe 
WIll{ WKRN WWNC WaT WQAM 
wono WXY7. WHCM WLAP WOOi 
WBRe WOSU W1SN WTAQ WMA<.j 

4:00-Chlcago Knight. - Only WLAP The respite probably was wei· 
\vTAQ WFBM WBRM WCCO 1{SCJ 
WlIIT I(OlL WIEW ICfJR KRLD 
4:3O-Hook, Une and Sinker - Only 
WLAP WTAQ WBBl! WC;:CO ' RSC] 
WMT ROIL wmw KFJF Kon KGB 
KDYL KLZ I 

394,S-W JZ' r:"C)-760 
(MORNING) •• 
8:00-Jospe Woodwind £nl.mble-Also 
WCEL 
8:30 - .Iddlera Three - Also WLW 
WEJNR WGAR 
8:45-A Song for Today-Also \VENR 
WLW WJR 
9 :00 - Nomad. - Also IO'AB WCler 
KWK KDKA WOAR 
9:3O-Morn lng MUllcat. - .A180 WLW 
KWIC WREN KOA WSM WlCY KPKA 
W API WON KVOO . 

come to Oltl'WOOll, dcfende,·, whose 

cb lef conlcntler, ~tl88 AmorlCa. IX 

was dl83bled ycstc"day artel'noOn I 
,Illd waM on ly mad o reudy [0" lodny's 
expected Iwal by u 8COI'(' or mechan. 
ICS who worked throughout last ' 
night una most of todny "oplacing 
a broil e n manifold on ono of the big 
hydroplane's superchargers. 

Wood had not heen able to give 
Mira Amel'lca IX more thnn a hur· 
" led tesl nClcr tho rapah's were 
111 [lde. 

The task Caclnr; Kaye Don, Gront 
10:30-Trolka Belll-.AlSo ICWK W(;AR, 
KDleA WLW KFAB l{PYR lO'SO I 
WTMJ WSM WAPr WKY KOA . Drltaln's "peed ace, ""aM made mUle-
WHAS WSMB [{STP , 
11·00- Tal o. of Emerald 1110 _ Also dally less al'duous by announcement 
W:TR WGAR WLW lCDIU KWIC ' lila! J 10t'ilCe E. DOdgo had wllh· 

~;~31.!Melodlc Interlude.-Also lCiDKA I ,ll'lLwn bis Mlsa HYlldtcate llJ , which 
W,TR WOAR WLW 0 hilS sought a third place 011 the 
( AFTERNOON) , . I £1 f 11 p. 12:3O-Kay'. Orc h •• tra _ Also WGAR tt 0 11 1Y 0 ene ng too.m. I evlou sly 
WJIl WLW KDKA KYW KWIC \\'00£1 hnd withdrawn his Miss 
WREN KFAB WTMJ ICSTP WEBC Anle"lca V leavl n" only Ws Miss 
WSM WSU WlIAS WAPI WJDX ' " 
WSMB KTHS KVOO KOMO WFAA. A<1'101'l"\ VHI, and Miss AmerIca IX 
WKY \vOAI KOA KSL KFSD for Don lo ComlJctc tlgalnllt with llis 
1 :OO-The Friendly Hour-Also kOKA 
KWK WnEN KFA13 KFYR WIOD nttss gng land II. 
J{VOO f(OA KSTP weBC WKY WSB The MhOI'''" of Belle Isle and the 
WGAR WDAY WJDX WSl\tB WFAA · . 
WSM WMC WOAI WfBO J(l'lIS "lver cdg' or the mainland were 
2:00-To Bo Announced-WJZ rUl'k {'<l with ''I>octutOI'S, esUmat s of 
S :OO-Sabba th Reveries - Also KWK 
WIOD WJDX [(OMO WLW WREN , the cl'o\\d YUI'ylng fl'Om 200,000 to 
KGW WOAI WGAR WSMB WDAY ' 500,000. 
~b1:~ ~Vl~c WMC WEIlP WKY '1'h e Jlal·ms\\,o,·th rules I'('qulre a 
4 :00 - The Carava", - Also WGAR ('011111etlng eount,·y to wIn two 30· 
WREN W.IR KWI< JI h llf I 4:15 _ John Barc lay _ Alia WREN rn (' NUs to t th(' trap ly. A 8ec· 
WGAR KFAB un(l hNl t hns beell schctlul('i! [01' 

__________________ . ______________ -. JlJOndtty and In th~ ev{'nt a thinl I ~ 

Cu dclllello with the winning ru n. and spohrcr. 13001: Benge ani! Davis. 

Frey hit tour singles In five times Second Gallle 

at blll besides limiting Chicago to Score by Innln!:s: R. n. E. 

tour scattered Illts. Boston ............... 000 210 100-4. 11 5 

The slx reverses plnstered on the Philadelphia .... 130 001 00 0 - 6 10 1 

Cubs gave the Rcds lhelr longcst Batte"1~8 - Seibold, llalc1 and 
winning strN1k Of the year. flpoht'er, Bool; Blalle, 'Watt and 

SCOI'O by innings: R , U. E. DaviM. 
Chicago ........ 000 OJ 2 000 0- 3 4 1 

nccCsHary, It wltl be rUII Tuebd" y. 

Stars Go Into 
Second Round 

~of Net Meet 
CincInnati .... 030 000 000 1-4 10 0 Keokuk, Dubuque Split Favorite in National 11 a t tel'l o .;-\Vm·Jlckc, Wei~ h , 

Smith anll IIa.rtnctt; It'rcy and Doubleheader 9.1, 3·1 
Stylcs. 

DUB Q E, Sept. S (AP) - KeokuK 

Pltils Beat B,.aves a nll IlUbUltUC Hpllt a double /leader 

Tonrnament Win 
Easily 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~ .. It(1I'-L (1,,/111 .'-11'11:_" ~al dt.Mllllt far .... 
will .... 1I0 .. e<I .... all OIaa1t1ed A.hertt.aLq _uaU 
".I~ , .. I~I. als .... ,. fro .. u.lratJo. dar. Of UN ... 

No. 01 I One ~y r ,..,., DIt,.. I 'I'll,.,.. Dah r' JI'oIlI' nan , 1"fn Dari" ', fti'"DaN
","01'<18 rUn .. 1 Charll'el CUh ICh ..... !!'''1 OM" /(ftll.rp;./ Ca." ICha f'l',"P I CM" ICh~1 CUh /CII&rp/ cua 

U" to II I I I .n I ,M k .1' ,III I ' ,.. I .J3 / .ft} I ' .• 11 I I .n 1M, ,., , .. 
It '~15 I I I .21 I · " .. I II ,R r ,tl I .fIII I . .,., I .'It I . ." .. I ," I .II 
iTtni,iI " ,at .88 I ,ff ,,. I ,10· AI' US r 14 I Uf , I .• , 1.10 I t." 
II III fa I' .1. ,f" I ," I :l1li , u. , 1.414 I UO~ I 1.111 ~ :1.4,*, "" ,. Ut i 1M 
I e I., ~~ I. ..1 JIll r J lti!Tl~.1 t. , UII I Ut , 'UI , ".7', l 1.18 I Ul-;-r.;i 
II to U , .n .II/( r I .'. , UII I 1.n I '-4~ , 1.1 •• , ;~M I 'Uf I I,ll( r i ." I ... f 
.~ til 4n r. r t :", 1 1."" , Uf , 1." I '.!IlI.' 1, .18 ,i.1t 1.1' i." I I .• 
., tn 4~ I .1. , . t .~TT1'" , 1.11 'J.n , ... 1 I t .1 • .1 ,1.111 UI i .•• , hi 
•• , .. ~" UK , , ' ,1M! , ui , t .14 , I .n , UII 'ut !.fit uK', U. 
., til KI ,," U« , t ." , t .M' ,n 1.tI1I' ' ,~I , t,,.: 
It til • t ,. jiM ' .4' 1.14' b, J ... 

fr.llttlllJWI fttIIt,..,"8. ~'" klftlt lWPI!t R'l. f'tIp. 

"'N".!! GIl """". WAII""m"tI '" fYI, d~lRemlmt "",,lit ..., cmmt... ,",4111«""" ,."..". ""Ie"· ""01' RIm\''' 
"'Lolf," _4 "mn&J' em,_ at tile "'lfhInlnlt 01' aile ~ t4I 
" ) -W III til. tataJ aa .. " .. ", lFOI'lI. III l1t.... .,.. 

ApartmentS and Flats '1 
l"Oll REN'r - APARTMENT No.3 

~o N. Dodge stre t. BC!wtlftJlly 
rurnl~hcd . nl'wly decorated. Also 
f1r Mt floo", ~hree room apa.rtment 
with rtrlng job. 211 N. Ma.dIHon St. 
I'hone 1221·J, 
J"OI{ RENT - FOUR ROOM UN· 

[u"nls hed apllrLm CIlt. 
(\"u~lc 1"00111 . Call 3155·J. 

FUrnlshcd 

Houses for Rent 11 

1'0[( nEN'l'- TO ItESPONSIBLl!: lor DON'T HAV1!l 'fO BEl A BIO AD· 

~~ and Found 1 

Ila ,·ties two 4 room apartments, 
unusually plcao;ant. Attracllv Iy fur, 
nlshod, Ncar main campus. Phone 

vertlsenl('ltt to bo 8een. You saw l'OUN,O _ A II 0 S P I '1' A L l~ 0 R 

2050. 

1"on REN'l' - 'l'WO 1110 DE H N 

this one, <lldn't you? 

FOR RENT-DgSlRABLE nOMES. 
rhone 4333, 

ItlJnl'tments. $23 fwd $18, 603 tl. FOR nl'lN'l'- SJX nQOM MODEnJll 
Van Duren. house on Runil n, sl~ room 

boots and shoes. (Mille and to· 
mlllc). All flaLil'ntH (sbocs) j'eturnerl 
In ellC lIent health (tiloMe dyell In· 
cluded). Phone J7 01' 692 for omhu· 

Co. L. '1'. Ro· 

modern house In Coralville, MoWlt LOST-LADIES WlIl'I'E (I0LlJ 
l~Olt Rl~N'l'-MOD.bJRN, NICELY ani! Rlake!>ly. P hone 348. 

furni shed apa rtments with prlv, ____ lV"lst watch. Arlellc lless, Do\\,· 

ate balhs. Iowa Furnlturo, Co., 226 i"OR RENT- ALL 1I10DEHN 8 _n_Oy_,_I_U\_V_U_, _________ _ 

228 S. Dubuque. room house with gara!;e, <:Iostl II. LOS'1'-"S'rENCE 01" NU'l'IU. 
Phone 2052. 

I,' OR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE 
lion," LUMk, near chemistry Hldg. 

Phone 1 ·02·J. 

Phone 

291) 

Muaicl'Il and lJltncHtg 

DANCWO S IJDOL -BA.LL/COOM, 
U'P IIna !lt ef) (,J ncill/:. I'Hone J H, 

Burkley JJot{'I, PI'ol. llouglllon. 

.Ji'or Sale MlsceJJa.eor.s 41 

~}}}PWP-~ ;{ ~ .AND 1 X 11 FENC-
Ing $20 PCI' th ou8un(l; roll rOOfing 

960 $1.J0 $1.40 $2 ,2.10 and $2.25. 
Wood shingles $4 p(' r thousand . AI. 
brlll"ht Lumber Co, ectar Rapids, 1 , 

Fort SALI~ INDERS, 
Phone 319" anti J II\. .. 

24 
LONG DltlTANCI·1 ANn OgNERAL 

hauling, 1,'urnltUl'e ",","d, cralecl 
and shJPI1!'d. Pool CII~ for Cali· 
fot 'nla and S(,!,tllC. 'l'holllllson 
TrA.IISf<'r Co. 

Healing-Plumbing-Roofing 21 

WAN'I'Fm- C' r. liM B ( N C1 AND 
lI('1ltllllr, LureII' '0., 110 S. Ollbert, 

Phone 280. 

MU81~l-Radio 

PIANO TUNINO, W. L. MORGAN . 
PllOnc 1476 . 

Male and Female Help 32 
Wi\NT toJU-wo:m r,;-. i\T FAU;\IEK tomorrow. The Bllbe's hos t was a h(" 'e tudilY Il" the Indians bndo Du. F'ORgST IlTJ, I.H, N. Y ., SePt. 6 "oom, .12 each girl. l"urnls hcd FOR nElN'1'-I~UHNlSl1ED BUN· 

lwo lJagger In each start. Twice by 12-5, 6.4. l,u'luC f~ rewell [01' the season. Kro. ( ,\P)-Som~ of th(' Cl<C('R" ha!;'f';'Ilf';'p kitchenette wUh gas Included. Phone galow. Call 4333, LOS'l' - Ort tlTHAYED, BLACK, Cllllllill /:, Co., WCRt Liherly, Ill. Ap. 

Fir&~ Game PHILADELPHIA, H/'Pt. G (AP)- I,uk took Iho otx'ncr, 9 tu 1, and the lVI<" clN\I'ctl away 100lny In th(' op",,· 321·W, ""hlle and tan year old colll~ . Gall ph' III Oll('r, 
Score by Innings: R. 11. ,K I l I 11 tl I I 1 f tJ I I jill t FOH RENT- 6 ROO III II 0 USE 3370 --- -----------

New York ........ 301 010 020-7 8 2 The Phtilica ccle!?l'atell the closing ::'i(;,l::H n~~:~lr':::~C; l~ ~~ n 10 ve· n· n~1 rOUIi( I) ,(, gil (en U, C na' FOlt R.I!lN I'- WOODLA W N .A l AR'l'. with LInce Cllr garage. 1168 lloLz __ . _________ _ 
Washln"ton .... 000 000 000- 0 GOof the Natloual league s<;ason at lonal I11 CI1'8 lenni" tournll111cnt, a Illl'nt •. PhoOe 67. A HousekeepJ'n17 o_-ms 64 cal wot'k. Gual'llilteell Blllllry or $4 

e home' today b" capturing two games nnl'l'cll J fawl<,y held the Indians to ACM!) or ll1 WCllkpl' cntrics golllg ve. .. nuu 
Batterles - Comez anll Dickey; J , --------------- Iler day. Apply MI'Ii. L nRue Ilt Jet· 

(rom the Boston Draves, 12 lo 5 , and I \Yo hilll' In the Recon('1 ga tT,e. ~d py into thc dlMcar<l as a Mort o( prelim' ~'OR RENT- CHOICE APART. FOrt RENT - MODERN S IX no 111 FOn IUlNT-L An <.l B 11 0 U S g, fCl'son lIotel Monday. 
Fischer, Hadley anti Spenccl', 6 lo 4. Manager Hict" Kcol<u l. bltnched h its III'lry 10 the 1I1"ln show starting houHc amI garage. 220 No. Du . lIu ltalJle for sorority, fraternity or 

Second "'lIllle I I I I I JI' 1 m~n l , [u"nlshed or unfut'lli shed. 
v In the operuJlg fray, Shcrdel and COU ll s tent y LO w n the opener w t 1 ,omn\· . bUQue. Sellt. 1st. rooming houso. (;10"0 III. Joseph 

Sco,~ by l'l'II'lgS' II II E' J.,I'·l'9 ~,~II"sO", tl.e l, uslcy Ne'" calt at Iowa Drug store, eorller 
v • • •• Cunnlng~m were' Kt'ec tcd wHh a "a';C. YA,'I, nr. r''''o''''l':,1 tl) a B"lt,' oh ace, I~,.a,;~ Washington and Linn street, 6~ I WallIeI'. 1>1,'0110 2319.J .. 

New York .... .... 300 000 001- 7 13 1 Lal'l'a~e Of 23 hits off tho bats of '" C ,, " " Rooms Without Board u . 

WashIngton .. 0110 100 200- 3 7 a tho 1'hlls, four Of them being 'Oil' ftl.ll'lin )t"lon Wins 9 ·7 ,' rlet< PNTY. to go fOU l' BCts, hut fo r WAN'fgU '1'0 llEN'l' .'£WO RO M 
Batteries-Huffing al1d Jur'"ens; I IVA'I'ERLOO, Srpl. 5, (AP)--Bur. liln ItlO'< t I)m·t lhe day 's Ilro~mm 1,' OR HEN'1' - TWO ROOM APART· 

" trlbutcd by young huck Klein. lIIont and s leeping porch, 919 E. furnish d dowllstalr Ilililrtlllcnt , 
Brown, Marberry and S\lCnccr, Hoi· It. I 1ingto'l Rc o"cd nix rtl llH In the nln lh "'o ~ ('ul alld d1'lN1 . "1 I " . I (II d II XY" Day s conncc (, fot· a lome )'un. W[t"hl ngton . Call 914. .... ()Sc n. I' Ie u ta " to . " 
ton. Shertff Blake and 'Watt were iJoth 10 nown Lh" Ilawi<s In the fina l Johnny n"r~, thl~ c unl,·y'>; l ~fl Dnlly Iowall. 

ncod d to check the a tto.Ck of the game of the [Iv ·gltme serlcs and.lhe handed l'hnmillon , started the bait t?OR nEN'1'-3 HOOM UNl?UR. 
Hrav<,s lin the nl" htcap, the Ph lie . £1I1(d "f th~ , se'U

7
:'1On here todaY. f he "olllnl: with a G·3, 6 · ~, 6·4 victorY nlshed apartment Cnlt afternoons Ferrell WillS No. 19 

as I,IrowllS Lose 1 0-5 
ST. LOUts, S~lJl. Ii (AP)-W('s 

FerJ'oli scatte.red hlA 13 hlts h I'e 
loday to hang up his nineteenth 
victOry Of the Bailon fOr the Cieve· 
land Indians hy dPfeating the t. 
Loul~ Browns, 10 to o. The sedeS 
now stands at on gaUl(' apiece. 

FIls mates colt~ct{'d hut 11 sar 
blows of( '\VallN' Hlllwltl't and ('IVld 
Kimsey but Ihey I)lOde thel1l count. 
Ho<lu[IIl, I n~Jt(lll S~COI1r1 Ims man, 
hamm~I'c(1 out a 11""11.' rlln III th o 
lilth wilh Avel'lll 011 llas . 

Burne h it a tt'lplf', duuble anti 
Hingle In live t!'IIlM to tho 1.lute to 
dll'lde hailing honOl'~ wilh H odapp. 

SCore by Illnlll"~: H. 1 L K 
Clel'eland ........ J 21 024 000- 10 II 1 
St. Louis .. ..... 010 OOl O~O- G 13 3 

Batle"1 s -l"ct't'c tt allo t Swett; 
SICWlll·t, Khnsl'y an,1 J,\'1'l' II . 

being out hl l III thi~ gam. A big Bcore was" lo . ov~ , · K!'llh 'V~l'ner of Los Ant::~1 ~ 0,' evenings, 520 N . Gilbert. 
nll,l 1110 olh~ rs paradeel afte" Itlm 

FO!! Hl~N'I'-j\I OJ)J~H N HO OSE, 
hot water hellt, $25 POl' ,non th. 

1'hollo 280. second Inning was the margin of 
vIctory. 

A.~sjgns Court J IIdge 

D8S II1bINES (AP) - Chl r Justice 
]~. E. Favltle ot the state s UP" eme 

Into the second I'ound. Frllnll Sl1l1-ld~ FOR RENT-ONE AND 'rwo 
Fll'!lt G3I1le 

Score hy Innings: R. H. E. ('ourt annoul1ced the asslgnml'nt of 
,J lld!(e Rhel'lVooll A. Clock ot Hamp· 
ton to I)" side a t the &lptcnlbe" term 
or the Plymouth coUn ly CO Ul't. 

or N~w York, second ranking Amo,·· 
lean. overwhelm<,dd F('derico Sellde, 
fir J\fPlIIrO. 6·0, 6-1, 6-0, a nd CIIf(ol'd 
Rn ttpr, New Orleans s tar , ellminatetl BOHton .............. 000 002 300- 6 11 0 

Plllla.delphla .. 500 230 20"-12 23 2 
Batt /'les-Shl"-del, Cunningham 

O'redory 
,I 

of Nationally Known Prpdt,tcts and 
Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
City Alnd 

Be~w you will fInd listed America's most famolls brands of mercht.ndlse lLnd 
we)1 known 8Crvlces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and williJIg to serve lOU. Read the list. Read it often. You will b~ 
happily syrpt'ised to learn that many articleS! you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtailU!d without difficulty and without delay, 

AU1:0MOBJLES-SE.J;{YICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
I 

Want~-Laundry 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART· 

l!'OR RENT - A'f'l'RAC'l'1 VELl' OM AND WAN'l'BD - 1\1 A ID WORK IN I!'RA. 
furnished apaL·t l11ont In a strlclly bed room combined, sultablo fOl' ternl ty by experl nced lad y. CBB 

l1I ortorn apartment bulldlnt;. Phone In st1'Uctol'. Close In. aU 1&2L·J . 37H.'V. 
43';. 

t,' r:. nBN'I'- toLIMSANT nOOMS ------------
]<'011 Hm'/'t'-2 FOUR ItOOM MOD· for mon, 1012 E. 'Va.shlnglon, cnll 

ern npartments. Joseph Wo.lJ(er, 2838·J,J . W~NTEn-'l'YJ'lNO. P110~1!: 43:1:1 
2aI9·J. --------------

[.'OR REN'1'- OElSlRA BLI,] ROOMS W ~NTED-TYl'ING. 
I"OR rulN'l' - APARTMEN'l'. 224 

E. RUl'lIngton. 

REN'l' UNFURN£SIlED 
f01l1' 1'00111 apartment. Close 

1'll ono 2952. 
Ill , 

PIlONE 
10" men, claire In. 119 E . Daven· Or 2794, 

port, 
I Professional Services l7 Fon REN'r - UOOM FOR MAN OR ____ .... ,'--___________ _ 

woman with breal<fast In quite I PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Money to Loon 

Domes tic Loans 
up to 300 

Fit Your Needs 

37 

PRovIDE FOR FALL 
NEED NOW 

Painting--Papering 26 TiHf rs De/cat Sox 
lJehirul Bridges 8·3 CROSLEY radios 

]" Olt R.I!lN'l'- 'l'WO ROOJl[ l~Un· 

nlshed npa rtmellt, 328 Brown. 

now homo, $18. Phone 2P31·J. \NOTES AND THBS1~S TYPED 

FOn nl~NT-Dg 'In.ABLI~ 1100"M accurately and rea~onabl y. Mlmeo· n . M. In K- PAINTER AND PA· 
g raphing. Nota"y Public. Mary V. PCI' h t\n !:~r. l;:sUmntc8 ehecrtuJl1 

ClIICAOO, S" l.t . G (AP) ·'rhe no· 
trolt 'flgers scored t h II' lllh-d 
.tr.tlght victory UVCl' t1l(1 White tlox 
today 8 to 3 I}() hlnd 'rOl11 Hl'ld!(es alx, 
hit !lltchlng. 

Bridges had IItUe l1Irctculty In 
ItoJl(l lng the Hux, whilll J 'I\t ara· 
way, Who Hlartl'tI rul' Chit'llgO, Wlla 

knocked out of t hc bOlo In the l hlrd I 
Inning and was c h,u'gM wlLh hl6 
twcllly·acI'OI1<l tl NNll or t h 8('a60n. 
Mark [(ocll ig gul lL 110111 run tal' tile 
'rlgers. I 

Score by Innin gs: H. II. E . 
DeU'oit ............. 006 000 020- 8 13 1 
Chicago .............. 0 I 0 200 000- 3 0 2 
Battert~s - Hrll1ge~ I a nd RUel; 

Carawny, W~ lIand, l<'aIlN', Jlowler ' 
I nd Tate, Grube, 

I 
Frey Hero as Cub, 
Lo,e to Red, 4, to 3 

CINCINNATI, l:h' l)t, 6 (/\1') 
lIennle )'I'ey, CinCinnati pltc itct', 

t he he',·o ot lo(1ny'8 game In 
the R eds defellted tho UQK 

lor the sixth straight time by " to 
I When he ~Ingled with tlte bllaes 
lIJu In the tenth Inning, acorln. 

AutomobUes 

CHEVROL~'r lIalell & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co" ue E, Burlln~on, !'bon. til 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENBRAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. c, Lllht .. Power Co" 111 ]I), Wqb .. PMne lSI 

NORGE ELECTRIC refr\Jcerators 
SIrub_ond noor. Phone 118 

Wuben 
VOSS WASHERS 
I,C, L1Pt ane:! Power Co" III B, WuII,. 1'II0DI III 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8trulll, louth Clinton St, PhOnl II 

Vacuum Clearien 
I 

EUREKA VACUUM clean.,. 
fltru'" 8guth CllntoD St, Phone Ii 

, "I 

, 

Jl(cNamll.ra Furnlture .co., ,,, lD. W&IIb .. Phone So. 

MAIESTIC-GE-Vietor & Philco radios 
Spencer', Harmony Hall, 16 8. DUbuque, Phone 111 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITI'ALL RUGS 
StrlObe, South ClInton at. PIlon. II 

ARMSTRONG L1NOLEUMS 
Sh·ub., South ClInton st, Pbon. II 

COOLMOR AWNING lnd porch shades 
8trub-.eeond noor, Phooe 88 

MARSHALL FIELD " SCHUMACBER 
Ploa!)er;r 'I'"abrIOL Btrubll /HbOnd a~) 

KIRSCH Drapery If Ilrdware 
strube (eecond floor) 8 , f ,'linton ,treet, Phont II 

DU PONT Tontine window Ihadu 
fltrub. c..oond GoOr) S Clinton ,treet, Phon. II 

---------------.~---------------MEN'S WEAR 
• 
BAIlT SCHAF1"ffER a M.U1: clotb. 
eout,', 10 I, CJI Iton, Phon, 41 

----- I;:: -----

Fon REN'l'-NEWLY D"ECORA'1'· 
ed lWo room apartmont, selec t 

hOI11 (" close In-rea~jQ nabJe. 3973, 512 
N. C111bel't. 

t !~r tlll~12e hr'~l.Ielo~,~rJ gt'aduate Burns No. 8 Paul Helen Rldg, g iven. Phon<l 866. 645 S, Lucae, 8 ut,cn '., . '"v, .,;I."'" . _______________ ~ _____________ _ 

wb SINGLE .' 18 N. Johnson, Business Directory 
~'OR In~NT - ATTHACTIVE, FUR. 

n Ished l wo room allllrtmenl. 505 
Htv~ " St. ManvlJle Heights. Phone 
1634·W. 

FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE . .---.... -----.... --·11 ,,------------1111 
Single and double room. Garage. 

14 N. J ohnson . Phone 2338. 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOM 
)!' OR RENT - DESIRABLE TWO fo,' m en, private bath , two h\ocke 

roo III furnished apartment, well 10· fr om campus. 230 N. Clinton . 
cat~d, ront reasonable. Phono 803 
dlLylime. 2417·W ovenlng8. 

l~On RENT- FURNISHED APART· 
ment with sleeping porch. 922 Kirk· 

wood. 

FOR HENT - ROOM AND OAR· 
age, MlInvllle Heights. Women or I 

married co uple preferred. Telephone 
151111 ·'" 

Household Goods 54 Fon _______________ double rooms excellent location tor 
TWO DANDY 

FOR RElNT - UP To DATE FUR· medical stlldents, 220 Melr086 Court. 
nlture fol' elx room apartment. 411 

No . Dubuque. 4419·J. Automobiles for Sale t 1\,. U..,lp Wan&ed --
[,'OH SA LE-1924 FORD COUPE. 

81 Good tires. :/3a.ttery, ,Motor In gOQd 

WANTEDI 
"'~n, e:qH!rleneed to Mil nallonaU, 
advertls.ed product tbroncb local 
eompany. Wrltll BoK No, 4, GrinneD, 
IOWA, 

shape, Phone Johneton at 8481 after 
7 p .m, 

Wanted Baaunr 
W ANTED-ALL KINOS OF HAUL

Inr, Phone am or ~30~. 

LOANS 
,50 to ,300 

lI'amntet 111'1 ... In Iowa CIty and 
l'1'medlate VIcinity can _ore fl, 
n/LDcIaI usletallce on .hort noUce. 
We m&1r6 Joe.!I' of Ut to 1100 on 
Very reuonabk tenu, n..,a,. UI 
with one .zna11, unIform payment 
f~h month; It 4M1rM )!'Pu bave 
20 montM to pa)', 

We accept turD1tu~, aut.,., 111'. 
.tock, 4iamonct., eto, ... HCUrlty. 

FA..RMBR8-lnqulre about our 
.peclal I'arm LoAn PIg, I 

It YOU w"h a loan. _ our ~ 
nprellDtativ .... 

1. R. BuehnapJ a SOD 
.17 1. C' Bank Bld~. PhOD' 1" 

R.preeenttn~ 
ALJBJIR • COMPANY 

_uHabl. BI,,-, DM 1101_ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIovine - &" ... 

Storace 
rrtl&bt 

0r0II CnantrT n.ullD~ 
Pboae 1%1 

,BLB\o'l'I1IC OAR: POI.I8lImO ... 
W.uJN& 

THE AUTO INN 
II., ..................... 11. 

INFlRMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open for ClinIcal Service 
BegInning Sept. 2 t, J 931 

Hourl-IO·n a .m., 1,5 p .m. 
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Read the N atioJi' s Best Comic Artists Every Morning 

8ynopsls 01 Precedln, Instalment8 
Juat as the pollee conclude 

that they ha\'e evidence to con· 
nect him with a ,anc 01 crhnln· 
als, Lord Slnlford Is munlered. 
Inlpector .John Wade, of the 
London pollee, thlnka that he 
was the pl'bne mover In a eon· 
eplracy against UIA Smith, who, 
ace-ordlsl, to Wackl'. belle', II 
Dlllia PattlllOn, helr.1I to a 'or· 
tune that would ,0 to 8lnllor.1 
.. she were out 0' the wey. She 
has been, until recently, .. 
ala VO)' In a lodrlnr house, and 
Wade believes th.t ber fomler 
employer, Mr., O.k., I, al80 In 
league with the India Rubber 
,ang. 

Sixteenth Inetalment 
The contents at the pockets at the 

code and unlntelJlglble. 
message went Gn: 

Then the 

"Statemen ts from the men hRVP 

been taken and wll ( b':' vel'lllt .. "". 
tore magistra tes and torwarded you, 
'Seal ot Troy' proceeding In charce 
at her own ortlcera," 

"This will be sad news tor Captain 
Alknes8, not to say nagglt Lane," 
said Elk, 

Wade shook his hMd , 
"Not so sad as you Imagine, My 

own opinion Is that Alkneas knew 
Ihe game was up and allowed thl' 
ship to go to sea, expectlng It would 
be held up. Somewhere In South 
America he haa II. pretty large Bum 
cached. This won't hurt him - It 
he can tallow uP. but I hardly think 
he can." 

Elk looked II. little dubious. 
"Alkness? Humph! What Is Golly 

dead man lay neatly arrayed on II. doing In that galley? He's roped In 
plain deal table at police headqual" with the rest ot the cl'ol"d. I rather 
tel's. A gold clgaret case, a watch IIkll Golly _ even though ha did buy 
and guard. a tiny gold box contain' pansies! But he's a tool." 
Ing a powder that John Wade knew "A double·edged one. I thJnk," 
was cocaine, II. small allver knlte. a said Wade, 
platinum ring. keys, and a packet at' He had an appointment at the 
medicine universally known al II. pollee court and tound an unusual. 
8pecltic against seasickness com· Iy large number ot Mrs. Oaks's 
prlsed the lot. There waR no pac· friends thel'e. 
ketbook, no document by which the The loungers stood with their hands 
body might have been Identified, al· thl'ust In their pockets, clgaret8 
though It was fairly certain, as Elk drooping from their mouths. and 
pointed out, that the keys and the scowled at John Wade 11.9 he passed, 
clgaret case would have been suf· or gave him all ' ally greeting, He 
tlclent to establish an Identity, saw Snlrty there. and the sight at 

The fatal wounel was hardly vi.' those unprepossessing teatures reo 
Ible, as Wade had seen when he ex· minded him ot something, 
amlned the body. Lord Slnltord had "Didn 't I see you at the Mecca the 
been stabbed In Ihe back at the nec k. other night. Snltfy?" he said. 
Death had been Jns tantaneous. "Yes, all'," 

")'ve seen one or two murders like "Whllt were you doing there? Put· 
that, " said Elk. "Original tellows, tlng a JIltie money In sook ?" 
these Chinese. What do you make Snltty was amuse'l. 
ot this stuff?" He Indicated the ar· "1 went there on purely a person, 
tlclea on the table. al and private vlNlt," he said une' 

"Nothing much, Evidently he was 'tuously, "A gentleman calling all 
a bad sailor a nd WIlS going to sen, a lady, Is there anything wI'ong about 
'l'he murder took place betwoen mlO· t hat?" 
night a nd six o'clock. the hour when Snltfy sighed. "I've dropped all 
he was tound; there tore, It occllrred that low hooking," he sllid. "I've 
somewhere In the region at West· hnd the otfer at a regular job, A 
minster," / man like mc, who IcnOW8 the river 

He took down tram a peg the heavy· backwards _ I'll bet Ihere aln't an· 
looking waistcoat the dead man had other mlln In this room that's [01· 

IVOl'n, lowed the rIver to Oloucester -
"This Is proot that he expected to oughtn't to loaf round this hole," 

go to sea, It Is padded with fiber, It was pertectly tl'lle that Snltry 
and Is I h", sor t at thing wOl'n by was one ot the tew cockney river· 
nervous passengel's; It would serve as men who knew the stream In Its more 
.. life belt. His murderers didn't pleasllnt moods - tho long. slivery 
r ealize that It would cause the body reaches thllt wount! between the 
t o t loat.' l'he wa lch slopped at one wooded hlll~, the old mill Htreams, 
seventeen - tlve minutes betore the the g reen gl'llY locks, the !lny ham· 
tide began to ebb. That mfallS thB lets tlmt clus ter roullIl the banks at 
murder occulTecl s ix hours f l'om the river where It na .... Ow8. 
Greenwich, The tI(le had turned "I've' jumped acrOS8 Ihe Thwnes," 
just as the body was tound." said Hlllffy complace ntly, "I'll bul 

"What's thls'l" aSked Elk. He there's tew people who cal) say that 
picked up the ring tram the lable - jumped fl'om one bank to a noth· 
and looked at It curiously, "Bit 'fmall er. I know the river belter than any 
tor his finger, was n 't It?" 1,1I0t; I know the landlord ot every 

"It was In his waistcoat pocket," pub fl'om here to OdOl·d." 
, said Wade. ''It waR never IntendPd He stopped Bulldenly, .anu 'then 

tor hIs finger - It Is a wedding ring." asked: 
Elk whistled, .. \'Vha I al'O you going to cia wll h 
"He was going to be ma.rrled, eh?" Mrs. OakH? 'I'hat's persecuti on, It you 
He put the ring down on the lable. like. A more Innocent woman never 

and then he caught a glimpse at drew the bl'eath of lite. There's a 
Wade's haggard face. lady!" 

"You're getting rattled. J ohnny," Wa.le was moving on when Snltty 
he saId kindlY, caught his sleeve, 

Wade nodded. "You 'll [JIIII a protty tough lot 
" ) am." he said. "All my Ideas and rounil here today. Mr. Wade:' he said, 

pet theOl'les are knocked sldewa.ya, In a low voice, "I shou ldn't wander 
I thought the scheme was to mal'ry about alone, It I was you." ' 
Lila to this fellow, and ) 've been The warning was not necessary, 
counting on this as a l'c8(1lte lor her. however. for "Vade knew the danger 
It lessened the danger, but now-" he WIlS In a8 he passed men who star· 
He made a despalrlnl' gelture. ed at him wit h exprellHlonless eyes 

He left soon atter, and had only and glanced quickly at one another, 
been gone an hour when Elk tele· but uttel'ed no word. 
phoned , asking him to come to Scot· H e "a lV MrH, OakM In the small 
land Yard. Weary at mind and waiting I'oom Ildjolnlng the corridor. 
body, sick at heart, Wade obeyed She had evidently slept very little, 
the summons, but she waH calm. She asked If he 

Elk was In th~ luperlntendent's had been to the Mecca, Ilnt!, when he 
room. and the burly chief was study' replied that he had not, she said: 
Ing a radio m6llsue when "Vade "1 hope you're going to settle this 
came In. He pushed the paper across buslnl\88 to(]ay, Mr. Wade. I don't 
the tllble. see how YOll can bring Ilny charge 

"Here's the end of the 'Seal at against 11111. much less prove II. I've 
'l'roy'," he said, "Acting on In.true· got the beHt lawyers that money clI.n 
tlons from the Admiralty. one 0' hil'e, IUld. It they don't tie you In 
our crulserA picked her up as tihe knots, ('11 be sUrl)rlsed. T don't wanl 
was nearing the Brazilian cout - to make )'oU look foolish In court 
hel'jl's the report," Mr, Wilde. It you'll wlthclraw th~ 

It was a long measage covering charge, I will Kay no more about It, 
tour sheets of paper, Il"" I'll hellr no maUce," 

"Actlng on your XF,43/C/9Al /96142 , He shook his head . 
I Intercepted 'Seal of Troy' latJ~ude "The calle hilS gOlle forward to th~ 
X longitude X, and made searoh, Ilublic (Ir08ecutor, allll ) shall ask 
Ship carries cargo Il&'rlcultural mil.' ror a remand." lie salcl. 
chlnery and motor can. Manifests "All right , you'U seo what I rail 
In order. Master SlIvlnl, Chief Of· do! l've got some frlands, you know, 
f1cer Thomas Treat of S~mderland. Mr, Wa.le. LOI'II 81nltorll wlll-" 
Neither Captain Alkne8ll nor Chlet "LOI'd SlnlfOl-i1 18 dcall ," 
OCflcer Ragglt Lane on ship. )n John Walle spoke coldly and de· 
cabins 76. 76. and 79 on tourth deck IIberately, watching the woman. She 
below water Une [ found three men, lVent lIoal'let, and then the color tad· 
two English and one AmerlclI.n. who e.l. leaving her (aco peaked and gray. 
stated they had been detained on "Dettd?" she whiMpered. 
the shlp ,slx years ,nd were employed He nndded. 
In the meiling down of the qtun,s "When - wilera dl(1 he ,tie?" 
ot Itolen jewelry, Each man made "If A wn~ murde l'ed l!lst nll'ht ," 
an Independent statement to the et· said WlI.de, "His body was found In 
fect that the ship was mainly utlllz, the rIver." 
ed for the reception of Itolen pro' She swayed torwal'd, and he caught 
perty. In the clI.bln behind the pan' hAl' and helped hef to a chair, But 
ellng I found a small room that can' ehe had not tainted, 
talned 1,250 carats cut diamonds, J "They killed him - and he was 
750 oarate emerlll(18, mll.ny at a can' going to marry her! Why did he 
slderable slae. 17 small Ingotl of let him do It 1" Ihe ,roaned, 
plAtinum, 66 Ingote at tine gold, The The reply came from Wadell IIpl 
ship haa three refrl,eratln, cham· a. an In"plrll.tlon, He had never 
bers, one at which was found to con' thought of that solution . 
taln ne,otlable bonda to the value "BecauHe he want. to marry her 
of 88,000 pOund., aDd .. 'ar .. can hlm8eir," he said, II.nd ahe raised her 
be aacerlalned 184,000 )IOunda In hand, aa thou,l! to ward off a blow. 
bullion and currenQy note., One "No. nol" ehe walled. "He couldn't 
of the jewelers atated that theBe rep· do that - he wouldn't do thatl" 
relented the pr~eede Qf Ilx robber, "Mre, Oakl, you' ... not 10 much a 
I .. , Includln, a bank robbery. Am tdrlvln, torc. as a eq In the ma~ 
proceedln, . . ," , cblne," h. la/d, "I'm ,oln. to clrop 
, The two UDu alter thJa w .... In aU prelln.. with you. Wby don't 

BLONDIE-Somebody's SPouse. 
A. l..J'S' t ~>-JO 

O,JT <O~THINGi ~. MY 
~ 805'3ES, EVE~ I~ 
'TI-lEY VVC/N'T "'iEl-L ME 
"n-IE\~ 1o..l~~S ---
Qlo...IE 01=' ~E:~ --''-..-

I'iO "-"A.RRIE.D 

/>.. \...OoOV ~I-E.O" 

SI>o.\D SHE wt>6 YOUR 
~ ~o """' •.• ,.~ 
YOU 'TO CA1...\.. 

SKIPPY-A Lesson From the Ant. 

~\JR'6, -.ou~ MARRIEO. 
caN'T vOU REMEMBER 
~ weCOl~ 1..A<5"'

"-\ICSI-I. '? t w'" <5 ')oQUR 

BEST MAN 

<:)0,.4, VE~, 1. c,b.N 
...A.GUELV' ~'E.~ 

... WEDDING:> •• , ~ 
WERE 'TI-4'ei: GROOM 

VVAS MER'E.\....Y 
~eEsT 

No,t.~NI-<..~E 
W~ AlBOUT 
~-r'-VO\J 

WERG: il-IE 

By Chic Youn, 
wELL-. HERES 
~R ''PI-<lNEL 

"-lUM~ER --CA1..1.. 

'" : ...... , .. ~ ... " " ~' 
.. ........... , 

"' ... . ....... ., . . . , , , 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

IT 'S FUNNV ~OW ANTS GET 
AlON6 - ALL. \.CIORK/N' fO~ EACH 

Oni€~. 

NONe OF !'HEM ARE E.veR au. OF WORt( I 
AN' THEY AL.L SEEM TO HAVe t=NOU6H TO 
EAT. THEY MUST HAve: GOOD LEADERS, 

DIXIE-Mere Money. 

you talll? Take your chance as King's I 
wltllesA? A "mpss means money to 
)'ou, and we l<I1ow all Ilbout the 'Seal 

ot '!'roy: ull about Llln Rmlth. 
Slle waH silent. 

• "I'm not trying to blurr you," he 
said, "I'd like to help YOll," 

"1 don't know," she muttered. "I 
don't mind th e remand, and I shan't 
want ball . Perhap8 I'll 8ee yo u to· 
morrow or the next <lay," 

She came Into collrt, a droopIng, 
IIs tles8 tlgure. Hel' so llcllor, with 
whom she had a short Interview, 
communicated II ~ r cleclsJon to tho 
eminent counsel who hac! been reo 
talned overnight to represent her, 
and. when she did not 8Hk for ball, 
there was only one person In th<, 
rourt who knew why she preferred 
Holloway Prison, and that one per· 
~on was not Jolin \Vade. 

"That' s the tJume," said a rough, 
looking man who watched the de· 
Cendant closely . "Looks illnd at crazy 
to me ." 

His companion offered no com· 
ment, but eyed Mrs. Oak8, as she 
was led away, When he and the tlrst 
man left the COUl't , they looked back 
several times, to mal<e sllre that they 
were not being followed, 

"Yuh , .. that's the clame," said 
the first speaker. "Say, do you htlnk 
It's O.K., Jakey? Listen, I've nev er 
pulled one like 'at ... " 

They, discussed tho ethlcR of their 
task more rull), when t hey reached 
their lodgings n"'ar the water front. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON OARROLI, 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept, 5 - If 
Holly,,"ood was a little belated In Ita 
appreciation ot ~'N'~I Barrymore. 
no one can aoou Mm cat Il~pg ne' 
glected now. ih~ " '1!'~ ,..; 

With eeveral w " y,t to .~ on 
the Lublt8ch picture, he a,r.ady has 
been picked to play the detective In 
"Arlene Lupin " at 80me other time 
In the future, He also will be Been 
aN the newspaper publisher In M, 
G.M, 'a story modeled on th~ rl8e 
and 'all ot the New York Worl<l, 
"Arsene Lupin" Ie of eourse, Jack 
Gllbert'8 rlnal tIIm under hIs mil , 
lion dollar contract at M,O,M. ,Tack 
playa the name role, a rogue ot the 
Rattlell type. 

Marcel de Bano, who atudled IlI.w 
In Parle. tried diplomacy for a while 
and lat,r lervl!d In the Uumanlan 
flylnl' corp_, will ,brlnll the Ma ul'lce 
Ie Blano mYltery ItOI'), to thtl 
eoreen, 

ANOTHER SPANI8H CUSTOM, 
On one of tho!MI "unuijual" hot 

dan, lomeene approached BII.ffi 
Miat. to buy tJckaU to the Lo. All· 

• 

ITS GOING TO 
~E. A LONESOME. 
~LPtCE HERE. 

"Sur ,\IE ON YOUl\ 
ocr THf\T ALL. HO~tYI1OON? 
fiGURED our- .sUR!:.-lIt<E A 

WITHOUT you, 
'OIl(lE 

'IOu'RE COMING- THIRD Hf\NDlE. 
WIT.-I ME- AS M'f ON" -elC'leLE! 
SOCIAL - "IX,1)\lI.IE-

$JCRE.TARY! "'~EN IQO ON 
,A HONE'IMOON

ITL\' t3E ON MY I 
OW". 

A New Yorker at Large 
Ry l\fAUK HARRON 

NEW YOHK- It MaYOr WolkeI' 
sought I'est !In,\ seclu ,lon. he picked 
the wrong pillce to find It In the 
Hlvlern. 

Most Of the missing playboys and 
gll'ls at Ihls town may be found sun· 
nlng themselves at the cocktail ba I'S 
Of BI!lrrltz, Monte Corio and Cannes, 

the Bame cl'owd tollowlng lhose (Ilfd 
plpcrR, Biso Maxwell, Doni de Cas· 
tellane and Erskin Gwynne. 

1I11s8 Maxwell gave [~ party thllt 
rocked New York last winter anll 
tllen departed fOl' Paris. She has 
just given one there or such magnl· 
[(cence thnt It has bl'come a legend 
afte r only a few weel(H, 

It WllS a rural p!ll'ty, and all the 
guests came atllred In costumes 
suggesting countl')" lite, Farm !lnl· 

True, the summer expatriates 
Il l'en't as numel'ous Eta usual In the 
south Of France this season, but malR In nbu ndanr.e were present at 
there ore enough to provide plenty the party, and they had their own 
Of sop lllsllcated gEtyety, The traglle private dInner In II speCialty built 
bathing beauty Is unknown a long corml. 
these beaches. all of the women 011· ole Porter, wearing stmw 80m. 
Ing t hemselvt's (lnd loungi ng upon brel'o and overalls, dl'ove up to the 
th e rocks for houl's to gain complex. PD.t'ty In a rickety hay wagon, It 
Ions ot deep, dark brown. was probably the nearest 1lI0st at 

Impovel'lshed nobility mingl es I tllat crowd ever had been to tarm 
with wealthy social cllmbel's. Broad. life, 
way playboys gam hie a longs id e Itnl'l --
Ian countesses. International c l'00k8 RETOUT TO LOVE 
hav e cocktails with adventure.seel<·1 Dorothy Parker can write the 
lng debutantes. It Is a slrange, mosl romantic at love poetry one 
lliase cult that works a lmost too moment. and then turn out Jines un· 
hard to find I'ellof frolll boredom. bell vnbly bltler and Ironic In thelt-

den unciation or tender thoughts , 
NOT EXAGGERATION Ono ot her old "weelhen.I'ts wrote 

Once someone accused Michael hOt, a long lottet' recently, telling 
Arlen at exagge rating the chal'nc· hoI' how he missed her companion. 
ters he pictured III his storl<'8 ot ship and wondering It she ever gave 
Rlvlel'n 1I te. Arlen relotted that he hIm a thought, 
would take Illly character In a ny ot Miss Parker pl'omptly dlspatchf'd 
his IVorl,s and point out the livin g th is answer: " I, too, have been 
double In any at the Riviera resortM., think ing of you. ln fact, the mOl'o 

Too, the II1l1.yor. encou nlel's Just I think at yOU the less I think ot 
as 801)hlsllcated !L gro up In Pal'ls, you," 

geles 10 day celebration, "La Fl· I York 10 collaborute on n pilly. Sho 

eata," Tugging at a wilted collar, he Is mystcrlou8 about It , , . Iteglnuld 

eyed the salesman with un InJuret1 I Denny Is ambilious to swim the 28 

look. mile Catalina chann el. H e thinks 

"Now If It were only ·La. Alesta·... nothing at five ami six mile 

" 'BUr ~tlL'I-ITS "I.L ~~ 
SIMPLE.. ~ A BA6Y.s RATILE
I'LL :rUST ASK 'RAY TO 'eRING
AlONG PI 80Y",IaND 

\N~O SCAL.PEO 

j}-\lS FEATt-'ER 
DUSTER - NOW 

,EL\- Me "THE 
IRUTH 7 
WILLIE, 

/ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Strie~~ 
, 

SAY -IF WE CANT 
1)0 .sOME11-IINQ SIMPLE 
LIKE THf\r WITI1 OuR 

.I ;2,000" oaO - . , 
WHAT~ MONEY GOoO 

f'OR~ 

Ru1at.r.d U • Patent 0111 •• 

E.L.SIE DID ... MA.W, AND 
ThE-RE SHE <=iOe:S 
wrm PAWS OLD 
DERS"(. Il-\E ONE 
).\5 WEARS W~EN 
HES c;UTT/NG, UP 

Ai PAR-liES 

IN ANOTHE~ MINU1l= M\~S ELSIE 
~~C~UMPACKEre \NOULD ~A~E 

~~~~~~~~ APPEA~ED ON MAIN S"'~!!ET 
WlIH HE~ NEW"E~ENIE ""HAT 

~m~~~~~ 8tre~~~~eAIT_h~ .. , .. ~~===~===~~~~~~==~~;~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thpre will be speakin g rUlr ts for R l ' 
LATE8T GOSSIP. plo}'<'rs In Paramount's "Dr. JI'kyll 

IAlrry Tibbett, Hollywood's new' Iln(] MI'. Hyde" , , . Humorist 'rNI 
est reclaimed bachelor. has rl'nted ook If! rl'r llpel'll llng from nn nr,pr ll. 
hl8 wife's house until the end of r1loltl~ OPAl'alion III n soulllel'n Call· 
Octobcl' , . , Jimmy DUl'ante IldmltK fOI'~11l. ReRslde Y\'sol'I, On the flrHt 
he hilS recplvell only two fall 11\1· 
tel's In his life, One Wll8 from Spain 

(Illy of his CO llv!Lloacence, he wrl\ ('s, 
lhey Pllt him In a wh<'el ohn \0' antJ 
took him on a tour at the unsold and nnothel' trom Canada .. , Col, 

umnlst John Pj Medbury Is VOl'y 10lR, 
much annoyed. A fIIm,stl'uck girl In, 
vlted him to n party ano] then hl.d RECLAIM EO FltOM SUA. 
cards aent to the press naming him A Bh ll) built {rom lost .hlps Is 
as one Of the hosts. , . Oeorgo Ar'l \Ivlng n brlet existence at nKO, 
II .. returns here towllrds the enel Pathe 8tmllo In Culver City, 
or 'thlll month to commence filming The unique crl'atlon Is In r('nllly 
Clare Kummer's play, "A Success Cui only pnl't of 0. 8hlp, being an exact 
Calamity." Warners are 1IIl1e1 to bC rep\lCIl of the control room ot Il Oer, 
Beekln« John D, Rockefeller '8 okay man s ubmllrlne. 
on the propoaed Arlls" film 0' the Among Its parts are a steering 
rJnancler'. lite, It the plan gll"S stand from the wl'ellked steamel' 
throu,h. It will be the loreen's fll'lIt lIal'vard, 0. wJrclesA Bet trom the 
biography ot a living mall .• ' Japanese I teamer Aama Maru. 
Carmen Barnll II returnln, to New which wa, dAlhed to plecee In a 

I 

slorm Off the Califor nia const, nnll I New YOl'k , Uy Ihll tlm c lhA trilln 'I FarmeNi National 
" s\leakln g tube fl'OIll tile (let'lIInll reached D'iggelt his COI1MI'\t'III'O G. , 
submarine U·l:I8R, lIlOHt at 11 M valvc~ <\I'ove him to mall sevoral (JagrM at Jralll Corporation 
and gauges are rollcs or 811lp8 s lI ggesled co nllnult y 10 l\w HI t1~ln , Buys Midwf'st Firm 
wl'ecked off Ihe COII~tij ot Cll llfol'nla. 1'he rOllly l'pll('lIe.1 him al Alhuqllrr. 
!lnd M(>xlco. gu a 500 wMtI Il'I(Ogrcull, \)(0111", 

SQl'glus Mlh ollov, t (.rInel· Rubma· nlng, "Of all Ihe I'ult n trlrk ~ rOl' 
1'1 e constructio n tlXPIII·t with the lJ. an !luthor 10 pillY U(Jon 1l 1l\'Ot1I1CN"" 

S, nnvy, deslgneel th e tllm crart and ~ow, "1111 1001'0 ~ontrltp, MllrAr. 
tu rlll slll'd th pari.". Lltul' wh'M Il pl'f)mlae to ~ell (\ furth, 

You'll see hi s handiwork In er continuity frOm N w York , 
"Suicide F leet," The Htudlo flnnlly re 'plvP{1 I his 

ANYWAY, IT WOUKRIJ, 
llet'e's one for Holly,,"ood's ") 001 

NlghtH," 

In nightly lon, ~8tance calls, lJlr{' • 
tal.' Sam Wood '~ "ecreta!'y tOol1 die· 
tati an tram MacArthur, 8,000 miles 
away. 

And the payoff Is, 
a wlnnel', 
DID YOU KNOW: 

th e picture 18 

III CAC10, 4 (AP)-'I'hl 

1"Il' hU'rH Natlonn l (lI'eLllI cOl'po.raliOi 
I 

t".lrlY PUI'dll18M I he aSlets ot lb. 

MI,l' \" {'HI Umln cOI'(Jorllti<>n, eala 
, "I,"ldI:1I'Y or the Jlllnole Grill 
lUlIH)I'lltlon, 

OIl'l't·tOI·~ or I he illinois cOlllpaA' 
Ill'IJ r'IV''tl th(\ fIlI.le today "In 0"'" 
til h"Ii) cllllyolhlalO the coOperaUYI 
,raln marketlnl' Ilrencle. ot Ibl 
<'ountry 80 as Itl give grl ll1 JlI9' 
,lureI''' nn efrlcleltt and ece~1OII 
nnl lll ll-witlo anles organisation con' 
Il'u lll,,,, the bulk of producllon," 

Some time back. Author Charles 
MacA I'lhur WIlH enga'ed to write 
the dialogue for Joan Cl'awtord's 
picture, "Paid," 

Flnl.hh11' It one d.y, he turn.lI 
In hll oopy and bopped a train tor 

That HollywOOd, with mOl', lhall 
200,000 population, hal no railway I 'll United !:Itateil hal abOul J" 
etatioDT ph)'MI~anli tur ev.ry 100,000 p"-

II 
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